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$4.y to $Mt accordintf to their dritination.
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TIIOS. O. THRUM, Publisher and Proprietor.

B. C. DAKB Is the only authorlied agent for

tha PRESS'' In Sin Francisco.
Publication office la at 6 Kaahiimanu atreet Hd

Itotlal rooni at a Merthant etreet.

TIIR LICENSE LAW.
Licensed to inVe the stron nun weak J

Licensed to lay th wise man low)
Lieented a wife's fond heart to Irak,

And make the children'a teare to How,

to do thy neighbor harm
Licenied to klndla hale and elnfe i

Licensed to nrt Ida robber'a arm t
Licenced to whet the murderer' knife.

Licensed where peace and quiet dwell
To bring disease, and want, and woe ,'

Licensed to nuke thlt world a hell,
And fit man for a hell below.

PlERfONT.. T
lfKMIUIsr.KKCRS.OF HONOLULU.

Y. M. C- - Huilnrns, nnilnit
Emny Iroiu Jitili'o Jtiilil.

Tlio rcRtilnr monthly met tlngof tha Yonn-- - Men's
flirisllnu Afisocinlion wns heW in tlio vpstry of tlio
Ik'thcl Church on tho 18th Inst. Mr. Amaru l'rntt,
tlio l'reflidcmt of tho orgittilzittloii, in tho olmir.
'1 ho nltcmtniicd wns InrRt-- r than iinnnl, ntul includ-
ed n number of visitors. After prnytr by tho ltov.
8. C. Damon, thomlnutoaof lastimutliiuurcrorontl
nnd npproved. Itoiiortfl of varlont coimnlttrcftucro
mceiviil nml noted on. Two npplicntitH for mem-
bership, I'uti r Ilntiocii nnd A. Holster, woro b.illot-o- d

for nnd duly clcclcil. Hon. A. V. Jndd then
rend tho following egany on "llio Alma nnd
ObjoclHof tlm Y..M. 0. A."

Th I'rnMeiit ami Membra of Hit Young Men'
ClirlHInn Aivtiiillon of llonoluhi.

HnntinE.v ! I bnvo been nokerl to prcpiro n
nhiirt iany on tho olijict nndnlniH of tlili Aiwocia-tio-

or rnthcr ' Wlmtltour lritimato work in
tlm community?"

A distlnotivo oeiillirHy of thin institution in
that it U miilenoiHliuilloHtil.. Our couHtitutlon

mi n, r(inisito for active iiiembcrHliip that
tlio nnplicntit lo it member of muir usmi)jelienl
chnrch. Ilntipily in tlico lulniuU wo lii'.ir but
littlo d'ectiiriin or dvnominatioiml instriietlonM,
tint In otlior coiiiitris-- t when tho ohurcli of Clmst
ban not the npimrcnt unity wv mo licre, this fixt-
ure of Y. il, 0. A'h. oontribnte Inrgoly to its
huccchh. I hoX) tbnt tlio mo U ixuir when wo
may bnvo tho netivo with n of nil
civnngrlioil Chrlntl:u in Jlonoliilti nnd especially
that inoro of our llrcthron of tho AiiRlloaii C'liurch
will Join our ranka.

Another marked fcaturo of thin institution
cverwbcro that ItH work is dono by hijimeti. It
In not iintnKoulstio to the church, anil it Hhould bo
ita urcattmt Hiipporter, nnd bh itaultimato object
Is tho bringing of youiiK men to n HiiiiR knowl-edu- o

of Christ .lesui tliw iimtitntion, if Hiiccttw-- f
ill, miiHt bo a feeder to tlio church, nod it Iiiih

been well cilleil ItH "Training School." If wo
delected any tendency among iU nieuibera towardii
cxnlllng til la AHsociatiou to n iiosithm higher than
the Clilirclt of Clirlst or liny npirit other than that
tjflliotnie.it loyalty to that best of nil, (bicuis--
divinely ordained) iuitilutiou no Hliould hiy let
it dimolvo imniedintkly. Hut wo lliul aa hiiiiinti
Kociety is cmmrttiited that all who nro within
reach of tlm gospel, nro not "hearers of the wind."
Tho church ntnndx iih'ii here as in nil lauds, but
tho majority do not enter itn doon. In order then
to Increase tho ngKroimivo power of thu church
these nuNooiatioiH liavo been formed and their
hiatory for the imat twenty Joans abundantly
provia their value in this resjieet. Our work,
therefore, in Honolulu aliould bo that of drawiim
unconverted men to Christ and His Church nnd
Incidentally and nx n result of Cliristmu activity
the. development of n Hpiritual life nmongour onu
luembera. J lilt tbirt roHiilt in not to bo reached lit
ouco. The yonui man ordinarily mimt bo at-
tracted, influenced nud pertmaded before ho it
converted. Hi feet must bo drawn willingly to
tlio House of God nnd until ho in ready to kd tho
ilrnt work in toivo hi mind, bis social Instincts
nnd hisastcH, Homething intriimieally nttrnctivu,
which will feed his better iintnro nnd draw him
nwar from Kin nnd then, tho ground of UU heart
inado fallow nnd tho need buitiK planted, faith in
tho efficacy of the Holy Spirit makoa us bcliovo
that then bin heart may bo cuaiiged.

To particularize, there must bo social methods
nnd ngencies emplojcil ti draw joung men from
bccuch of dlxH!p.uiou nnd evil. Ah n place, whero
theso may bo iruvidcd,our bnlldmg ia being erected.
Hero must bo a reading-roo- madu pleasant ami
ncceissiblot nlsi where tho best nowflimpers can bo
found, nnd letter written. Wo hope our p trior
will prove to bo an attrnctho place for joung men
to meet for exmvcrteitlon nud friendly intercourse.
With n well equipped (Jyiuuaslum, nnd
lectures, rendinpn, enncerta, and other entertain-inent- R

in tho Hall uhoso, our hojio la that tho inno-
cent recreation thoro provided may drnw young
men to thU aiiot. Horu too praer miHitliigs may
bo hold nnd lllhlo clnasea meet, and religious

bo conducted to which boiuo may bo willing
to go who do not ko to church services. Hut thin
work to bo done, raising the walls of our building
ht n small prt of tlio work before us. A glance at
tho standing objects provided for in our Const!- -

tiou dhows tbnt tho projectors of this Association
linvo high aims and wido vvuft. I givo thorn, not
in their iuiintm4 ordor, niiu classify ill follows t

rirst Work outsfdo the walls of our Association
building t Offering hospitality to strangers, visit-
ing prisons, hospitals nut) shipping, visitation of

On tbe a6th of May, the American Mission-

aries assembled in Honolulu at General Meet-

ing, were received at the l'alacc by the King,
Kamelumeru IV, the main object of the inter-

view being the pietentatlon to him of a beau-

tifully .bound Bible, in the name of the Am-

erican llible Society. The presentation was
made on the part of the tttble Society by Mr.
S.-- .Castle, with an appropriate address.
The King's reply, which was penned by him
at very nhoit notice on the mornlngof the pres-

entation, Is o well worded and offers so fair
specimen of Alexander Liholiho'a literary

ability, Out I am teruptetl to transcribe it hcrct
"The volume you present me In behalf of

the American Bible Society, and the letter
with which It It accompanies., I receive with
a mingled feeling of pleasure and reverence.
When 1 remember the moral Illumination and
the tease of social propriety which have spread
through these Islands, In proportion as the
Holy Scriptures have been inculcated, I cannot
but admire and respect the human ageucy
tswough which ptoviJcnce hat offered lit be-

nign But of all the members of the
IWltutlon, there b none with whom I could

More gladly find myself In communication than
the secretary, whose Ubors have won for him

name among Christian phllanthioplstt which
tight cache a wotlj to emulation,

I wW not attempt, to echo tbe time of fervent
Vbssitsvtlc-- n and gratitude with which you

Htjale lathe happy changes offered by the
ttitniwilrr'-- - of God's Holy Woidt but from

the potation I occupy, the factt meet me
whitsWirtf way I turn uy eyes. I tee them

cvswjr way aad every hour, I tee principle

UUm wot Wfat lay people that were

aa4 italntTl'k"1' to them at that dark
sjaloal of ow Miigiou KUtiwy to which you

kMM Mfaftajtl. They have now a standard by

lolstxtft of tttaatlvea and ofcachothcr
M tocttriy. vs iiBoui inat tianoatu,

M Ihv hajt the law efautoaailc power could
IM abaeace would nave

sJm gift et fcee laatkutioot, such a
MfM IBM uaaUit act U

miUm pat of . pr1- a lgAu- - aaaats QiJsatfM aaai aawassaaaassi ssasa w

countries to vsliicli we owe our present pros-wrll-

would hive Iwcn clicckol liy numuctle.
ilifTicultics. In one wonl, e cc thrnnrh all
our relation the effect of lliosc aspirations nnil
principles (ncutcttcil liy this sscrcil volume.

I tlioulil lie wanting to myself illil I not ex-

press the Rtallficallon I feci in seeing here pre-

sent some of those who w ere the first to talior
In this vincyanl. Although Ihcy look for
their reward elsewhere, Ihcy will not reject
my tossing tribute of respect. Their labor
has been long and their ansicty great, but
their constancy anil equalled ihc
emergency. The result of their life's work
may even tliuptminted more sanguine )cara.
Vet, In their decline of life, they see some of
Ihc fruits tli':y pra)cil for, and they will not
cemplaln, when Ihcy remember that the mcas
ure of their success Is from aliovc.

"Allow me to thank you for )our personal
share In the presentation, and through you to
express tny kindest acknowtedgments to Ihc
American llible Society."

The Honolulu Department was organized.. ... ......
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sick, dostitnto nnd nflllclcd, including sick
ninong our own membership I furnishing employ-
ment, distributing rending matter, presumably to
the Inmates of prisons nnd hospitals, nnd to tbosu
on board of h1iIH and to tho

Second. Work Inside tho walls of nn
lluildiug entertniuments which ' lucludo

Heading, Concerts, nnd other improv-
ing reenntionsj Libraries and (those in our build
itiir must bo Intended) Heading llooms; nnd

Third Woriiwhiuh may properly bo dono both
within nud without our Association rooms, l'nbllo
preaching, olther in our Hall or in other parts of
the town, not in tho churches. Prayer-mcctiug- s

the same. Sunday Schools probably of this
work is intended to bo done in connection with tho
regularly organized schools; but If classes can ba
gathered together, for whom there is no room in
thu Church .Sunday Schools, then establish them
In our building at convenient hours. Classes for
Instruction: Iheso nro doubtless Intended to givo
opportunity for tho formation of classes for spec-
ial instruction evenings from nmong those who
nro too old or too poor to attend tho regular schools
of tho city. Hero nn opportunity fur instruction
In book keeping in tho sciences nnd in tlio lan-
guages. class In Hawaiian might koou bo started
for those deslro thlsqualifipatiou for positions
on plantations, or in government employ, or
wherever Hawaiian nro to bo donlt vrithi nnd
lastly, such other lines of Christian work as tho
Association may, from tiuio to time, decide upon.

To this must bo ndded thu work upon which
each member of Association is nppolnled n
committee by virtue of his membership, of netting
a consistent example ns n Christian and of put-
ting fortli licrsona! offorU towards reclaiming tho
wandering, ltathor than extend this list, I fear it
already spreads over too wido n and cx- -

Iierienco may show that wo bIi.UI Accomplish moro
our efforts upon a moro con-

tracted list of subjects. Wo cannot undsrtako tho
mnniKir'nent of religious affairs in this com-

munity. Thu subjects of our works nro tho young
men of our 'race in Honolulu, nlid tii secure their
aociil, moral nud religions welfare should our
efforts bo dlrcctetl.

I am much Imprei-se- with n series of articles in
the Century ilaytizliit by ltov. Washington Oladden,
entitled tho "Christian Loagno of Connecticut."
Chap. IX describes the method by which tho Y. M.
C. A. of Now Albion oamo to its death "by
spreading out itself so thin that it soaked
In nud disappeared." Whilo agreeing with
tho article in tho idea that tho chnrch can best do
the work of tho Y, II. 0. A. it given mo
much food for reflection. Ours is not a mission-
ary organization distinctively. This of both
rorcigu nnd Homo is well occupied by
the liawaiian Hoard nnd the subsidiary organiza-
tion of tho Hawaiian Mission Children's Society
ami Womana' lki.ird of Missions. It is nuito trno
that direct Christian work ninong tho Chineso in
these islands received its first assistance and im-
pulse from within tills Association nnd it has
continued to b n boxful feature of our work nml
n prominent subject upon which no funds nro

With tho growth this work however,
it is not to seo that tho tiisu is when,
in order to its greater efficiency ami also lest it
nbsorb too much of our forco ami financial means
it must bo relinquished nnd somobody whoso
legitimato work it is.

ilnny members of our Association nro doing n
noble work among native Hawaiians, but it
would uot be ndvisnblo to add this to the list of
our standing obje-cts- , of work and appoint thoreon

committees, lest wo find this too great it
work for us nnd tho object of our Association bo
lost sight of. So also this Is not distinctively it
Temperauco Socioty though teaching nnd enjoin-
ing temperance nlwnys ; nnd wisdom will dictato
that nil efforts toward compelling tho execution of

on tho subject or agitation having in view
iKilitical reform or temperanco legislation must bo
left to otbei Societies.

It Is well occasionally to tako our bearings nnd
determine our ptisitiou ns accurately na wo can,
lest tmr cherished Association loso its symmotry
and wo find ourselves roaming over fields so wido
nnd with so diverse that no results will bo
produced, nnd our Association, liko that of Kow
Albion, become "spread out so thin ns to soak in
and disappear."

United, concentrated efforts to vonng
men of Honolulu nud to bring them within tlio in-
fluences of tho (iospcl of Jesus Chist is tho ulti-
mata object of for which wo nro banded together.
As In tho preamblo to Articlo of Or-
ganization, our aim is tho " religious, mental,

nud physical improvement of ourselves nnd
others." Let us not loso sight of this. field
is before ns, nnd tho promise is groat. Let us

ourselves to tho work, trusting to God to
givo success.

on old tables beckoned
him down stairs. He had observed the lioy't
interest In the game, and offered to teach him
the moves. The boy learned verv ranidlv.
and in a few days was able to cope with his in
structor, in a lortmght he coulil give the old
gentleman the odds of a queen and beat him.
the " boy phenomenon " bcean to be talked

The best players that came into Otis
Field's were pitted against him and tieaten.
ruuuy, wncn 11c was scarcely iiuecn, young
Mason's fame spread amoiitr the n nlav- -
ras. With two years he improved so greatly
that none but the best pla)crs would engage
him, and Ixfore he was twenty his admirers
were anxious to match turn agvinst Captain
McKcmie. then the acknowledges! chanmlon
of New York, They ph)cd no public game,
to far at known, but is stated that Mason
held his own with McKcmie in friendly en-
counters. He Is now second in the Vienna
match for the championship of the world.

A PICKLED GOKILLA.
l'ual du Chaillu. the discoverer of the t'orilla.

It " indicated "again, at he was a good many
)cart apo, when I'mfcs-so- r Owen and other

rcai cuiiaii iiaiuiansii cuniuuicu an inat ine8ittlnguislicd tracllerhas said of the
link. " The laxly of an immense gorilla,

iirocrvctl in alcohol, hat just been rcccUcd
in rhiladclphb, and Is to be dtucctcel by
rrofessor Cope, the eminent naturalist. The
animal, when alive, was the terror of a certain
locality on the Gatioon river, in Africa, but
was finally killed by a bullet in the eye, aimed
by a burly native. The missionaries there
nutchatctl the body, and securing a large
barrel, packed the animal in it, filling it up
with alcohol. It wai consigned to Mr. Rogers,
who sold It to Profcaanr Cotse. It waa ahhntttl

Ijria Liverpool to Philadelphia, and has travelled
over iw,uxaj nuiea rcacnuig ns ucsiination.
The animal It more than five feet eight inches
high, with amis four, feet lis inches long, and
It T wpposcd that he was twenty-liv- e or thirty
)cart of age. It It the largest of the
gorilla in the Untied States.

HOW A GEORGIAN MADE $j,cx.
There lives a man In Confers, Georgia,

who claims to be the boss swapper, Ten yvart
ago he bought a pockct-kntfc- , for which he
paid $. lie swapped this lor a pistol j he
swapped the pistol lor a shotgun, the gun for
a cow, Ihc cow (or a and told the horse
lot 9joa. Uc lavatted the $500 for the first
five Year, anal drew cut li.000, lie hat the
$a,Mp out at Inter tart lot kv ytM at 10 pee
ttti, aad Im turn ha the ravk of hia luuft
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No. MerciUnt Strskt, Hoiolulv,
JMFOHTKHS Of OKXEKA MKUIUIAX- -

tlfae from Prattee, EiifflttHtl,,
Germany and the United Slates.

BROTHERS,

ai6 and ar! California Shirt, P.,

ITllOLKSALK flHOVISHS,
Particular attention paid filling ami lup4n

arul uruera.

i--t

T OUIS ADLBR,

Number ij Nuvanu

iissiox

MANVt'AVTVUKK AND UKALKK IN
llooia ilasil SMora of every ltearrtptloH.

Ladiea an.t Cruldrcn'e wear. My stock worthy
Inspection. ITKet very low.

WILLIAMS Co.

and Fort Street,
VHOTtKIHAl'IIIV AHT1HTM.

Pictures shea and kinds made order, and
frames deseriptlona constantly; hand. Also
Corals, .Sheila and the Pacific

ALLEN ROBINSON,

Honolulu,
Iheillera Lumber and ull kind of HutlJ

Muttrlml; Valuta, OUa, Nulla, Ht.,
Rents schooners

HaUakala, KuUaawu, KtaauJuotd, Mary EU.n,
Uliaaaa. PaoaW aad LeaM.

RoUnaoa't Wharf.

yHBO. H. PAVIES Co.,

(Late anion, Grrih & Co.)
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IMVOHTKU, COMMIMHION MKKLHAXt
aSMsl Auant far

Lloid"s asvl tha Llvtrvaal UtuWrwrtttrt-fttLa-
aad Foraia-- Marina laturaaee Cotapaay,

Aad HorUsena Aaaaliaca Coampaay. i

SILLOWAY, ,J. Na ) King Street,
MAUIILM: aaa4 HAMNKMM MAKKH,

Meakan ( leading line.
All linda of REPAIRING BONE 'IX) ORDER.
Prices aaowdia,ly aaoderatc. iia-s-

P S. PHATT ft CO,

Am4lra aassl C.asaaasMl.aa MartMrnmit,
Qmi Street (Bar Rock), HotUulu.

Siclal altealioa ,lseai 10 tkei ak of RaaJ aad l"er- -

aar Adrajscj. aaade on Consiaaaenta.a 11

npHOMAS SOaBNSOM,

Ma Caifyeaaa.r, aSjsasr Maikr swat (waaMw,
N , QiEjeai SrT(Uk)w HgawUa Ima Wgefcai

iJucincoo (fctrbo.

rj D. C. ROWS,

IIOU.1K nnl MUX IM IXTKIt,
Pamir Hancsp, etc.,

107 Klne; street, Honolulu.

T EWERS ft COOKE,

(SUU.RSSOKS TO I.SWEHS A DlCKlON,)

IMVOUTKH.1 AM) HKAt.KHH IX lAtil- -
her nml nil lihil nf HtiVtlltiu JlnlerlnU.
Fort street, Honolulu, II. I. 1

ps O. HALL, ft SON,

Comma PoaTAMi Kino SrimsTS,

lMfOHTI'AlS, M'.AUUIS IX ItAttn.
refirr, lry tlnnilnt rulnfff,

Oila and General Merchandise. f

TT W. McCHESNEY ft SON,

Dialers im

I.KATIIKIl, HUMS, TALLOW, ANI
CommtnUiH Mereltiint.

Agents for the Koyal Soap Company. Na 4a Queen
street, Honolulu, H. I, 9

r-- C. COLEMAN,

llOSoLUtl', II. I.,

lll.At'KSMITII, MACHINIST, CAII- -
rlntfe tYorkf llora Sltoehitf,

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop on Kin? street,
next to Cattle & Cooke a.

TOHN NOTT,

No. 8 Kashitmanu street,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
STOVES .AND RANGES,

of all kinds, Plumbers' atock and melals, house fumlah
log goods, chanilehera, lamps, elc

M. OAT ft Co.

.Honolulu, II. It,

SAIIr-MAKKIt- fl.AtlS OF ALT. 11K- -
aerlpttotta matte tintt repntrett.

Loft in A. F. Cooke 'a new fire proof building, foot of
Nuuinu Street. aS

P HORN,

Honolulu, It. I.

I'lONKKK HTKAM CAXOY MAXVVAC- -
tory ami Itahery.

Practical Confectioner, l'astry Cook and Ilaker.
Number 71 Hotel street, between Fort and Numim
street a. a

--s ENGLING ft Co.,

No. 5 Nuuanu Street,
TIXSMITIIS AXI 1'LVMHKIIS, HKAI

era In Sloven. Itttiifea, Tin, 3a

T W. GIRVIN,

WVeiLUkU, Maui, II. I.,
C'OWMISStOX MKIIVHAXT AXI flKX-ert- tl

Iteoler lit Dry tlnotta,
Groceries llnnlwaif. Stationery, Patent Medicines,

I'crfumery and Glassware. 1

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Honolulu, II. I.,
stkam r.sniXKS, 11011,1:1m, suaah

Mltla, Cottlvra, Iron, llrtlaa
And Lead Castings. Machinery ofesery description

maJe to order. Particular attention paid to bhips'
Ulacksinitliiiig. Job work executed on the shortest no
lice

T H. ROGERS,

No. 9 Kaaiiumanu Street, Honolulu, IL I.,

WA'ICII AJyii CLOCK MAKElt,
llepnlrlnu a Specialty,

EsuUishe-- J 1851. - I

SH. MBBKAPU, (KAUKAIWA.):

NuttnsR i;NvUANUSfyiiT,

TAlLORpmdifii&HY lift--
scriptIon ttoHe to order. .'

Men's, boys' and youths' work. I

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

"SUUI1ER04 Hotel bTREET,

me-al- s sEJtrjtyn at allhours of the day,
Snccial terms for reeular boardera. 'Phe oidv auita- -

Ue private room in tuwn for Ladiea.
twrs. ueon qej ean, rropnesreas.

np H. NORTON & Ca,
ISO. 13 JllAUNAKBA &TKBRT,

Mtarae ahoeing, Shoes removed and allklritln
of jiiacKMMitn n orK none to ortter,

Carriace makhe and repairing done by competent
workmen. The bet r in the country works
at this place. 105 qr

XTOLCANO HOUSE,

Crater or Kilauka.
rT. II, T.KXTZ, MAXAOKlt.

Visitor requiring any unusual display of volcanic ac
tion will kindly ctve the Manager at leaM ten days no
tice in line weather, and from eleven to thirteen in fouL

Plenty to eat, a rousing fire, clean beds, and the best
attendance, on the Hawaiian Island. 5

f E. WILLIAMS,

lUfORTKR AN UKALKR IN

rVRXITVHK OVKVKHY MiSCMVTXOX
Also Uphoiiterrr nnd Manufacturer

Furniture Wareroonu No. 100 Fort street. Work- -
tdiop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
p tenucu 10. 43

A W. RICHARDSON ft Co.

AND DkALBRS IN

hoots, shoes, ruitxismxa uoons,
Jtatj, Cap, Trunk, Valise,

Perfumery and Soaps, Walt ham Watches, Fine Tew
clry, etc., cor, of Fort and Merchant ttreU, Hon-
olulu, H. I. 1

"pHOS, G. THRUM,

iMrORTINQ AND MANUFACTURING

HTATIOXKIt, XKHS AUK ST, MUNTKK,
Jtookblmlcr, etc,,

And publisher o( the SaH'kdav I'm us, and Jfauwi-a- n

At Ammuaf, Merchant street. UeaU
er in Fine Stationery, Itooks, Music, Toys and Fancy
uoous, rorx sweet, near iimei, iionoiuiu.

rOSBPH E. WISEMAN

Honolulu, H. I.,

HKA h KHTA TK BHOKKH A XU EMPLOl'- -

Rents Rooms. Collages, Houses, ant! sells and teases
Real Kstat in all pans of the Kingdom. linplo)incat
fount! for ihoM seekinii work In all the various branches
of business connected with these IsUnds. Lets'" docu
menu drawn. Hills CoUetied, llooks and Accounts kept
and general office work transacted. Patronage solicited.
Cumroissions moderate. 34

fp W. MACFARLANE Co.

Qukkn Stbkrt, Honolulu, H. I,

Importer and Commission Merchants,
HooIhsoh'0 Mrs-pro-of Jiu tiding.

Agents fur
Tha GUsgow ad Honoiulu Line of Packets
John Hajr A Co,'e Liverpool Line of PacsaU
Ttw Waikapu PUaUUoa
The Speocec Pleirtatlosi. HUo
Hakalau PUntatiosi, HUo
Mlrteee, TaM WaUotv Sugar Mac bine ry
Tha Pmuoa Sheep Raxh Compaay

A I-- SMITH.

JurONTtK and Pkalek IK

aLASSH'AKK. MEUItiKX HILVKK laJU-te- tt

Wars. Mraekrt. Vases.
King's CowUnation Spvtaclcs and EyegUsses,

Luural Wire Ware, Faiwy Soaps, Picture Fraases Pu-lo-

WosUenholm's Pocket CuiVry, Powd, Saot and
Ammiunuiuo, Clark's Si4 Cotton, Mastbine OiL all
kinds of AUchin Needles. 'lkMiUcM Paper FatJiion.
SW agent of the uiUvcnauy acknowledged

g Doeaettk SewUg MackJae,
Na 4t atraat HotwIsUst,

B ISHOP ft Co.

BANKERS,
ItonoLUlu, It. I.,

Draw KackugeoatU BANK OP CALIFORNIA,
Sua Francisco, and Uuii agents Us

New Yotk,
MottOH,

rmrU,
AueUuHti,

MESSRS. M. M. ROTHSCHILD SONS, Loojon.
Tk. ORIENTAL BANK. COttPOBATtOM ilaasBvaML aftd iltfstr WasMthM M

Hongkong,
MtSMAMklSasM SMSSaSM

aSjrPmJJaW0
AVI Iransasct a Maarml paaking miiMaa, i

H

H

business Ciirbo.

B. MclNTYRB ft BROTHBR,

On. Kino anii Fort Sts., Honolulu,
tllUH'KHY AXIt PKEIt MTOIIK.

HACKPBLDft Co.

Queem Street, Honolulu, II. I.,
OKXKHAL VOMMIMSION AtlKNrs. 1

CD. iioprsciiLAncnn & Co,

Hunoluiu, Oaiiu, II. I.,

lMI'tlllTKHS AND VUSIM1H1ION MKIt'
vtmtxla.

P A. SCIIAEPER ft Co.

v Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
IMI'OllTllllS AXI VOMMIS.1IOX MKIt-rlmnt-

1

"1XMLDER ft Co.

Cor. Fort and IJueen Srs., Honolulu.
LVMnmt. PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,

nml Ittiltilhiji Mitterttila of every A t ml.

P P. ADAMS, j
Queen Street, Honolulu,

a vvrioNKiin a nii commission mmh.
rltaitt. 1

A S. CLBGHORN ft Co.

iMrORTFRS AND DEALERS IN

aENKit.tr. merchandise,
Corner Queen and Kaaiiumanu Streets, Honolulu.

ft Co.

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I,,

SHU' CHANttLEItS ANII COMMISSION
Merehattta,

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise. 1

J NO, H. BROWN,
" ioj IIrrrtania Street,

ins vector or WEiuirrs A xiMettatlrra.
Orders can be left at the Police Station.

1Ur S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

Maker's llLncK, Queen Street,
IMl'OltTEIISANn WHOLESALE IK.I1

era ht f'rierrlf Merelulinllae. a

M S. GRINBAUM & Co.

3t4 California Sr., Sam Francisco.

fo itn'j w ixu axi vommissios
Merchant,

Special facilities for ami isarticuUr attention paiil to
consignments of Hlatnl produce. a

WAX ECKARTi

No. in FoktStufkt, Honolulu.
WATOlMAKKlt, JEWELEH, KXOKA- -

rrr. ami littttnamt Siller
All onler faithfully executeti. 3a

T AWRENCE & FREETH, 4

COXTllA CTOItS,
1'lans nml estimates furnished for Works of Con

&t met ion. Civil KngiueeHng and Kurvejwis. Office,
19 and 31 Merchant street, oer J, V. Robertson & Co.

'. O. lion 101. i6-l-

PRANK GERTZ,

No. 114 Fort St., orrosiTR Pantheon Stables,
HOOT AXI SIlOE.nAKEH. JIOOTS AXU

tiUoet untile to orttrr,
Of best tnatertal at reasonable prices, and fot cash. 3

TTOLLISTER & Co.,

Wholesale and Rf.taiu

nnvauisTs axo tohaccqxists.
No. 59 Nnuanu ttrect. Honolulu, H. I. t

'QROWN ft PHILLIPS,

ir 'No. t8 Nuimnu Strskt, Honolulu, H. I.,

practical llumberti, Gam-fitte- rs

ana Coppersmith,,
Particular attention paid to the fitting up of the

oprtngneiq uas maenmc.

OTEWART BLANC,

HOTEL DTKKKT, HONOLULU, II. I,,

DEALER IX LADIES' AND
Gent's Shoes and Gaiters,

Try my store, after one transaction you will be sure
come acain. Repairing done to order. Formerly of

San Francisco.

OAMUEL AND ALBERT BRAY,

Na 4. Merchant Street. Hosolult, II. I.,
(orrosiTK sailor's home.)

CUSTOM HOOT AND SHOE
Makers,

Good work: low prices. Repairing done with neat- -
nesa and dispatcd.

P H. obdinc,
Ezprtwa susd Dratjrauus.

Freight, Packages, and llaggage delivered to and from
all parta of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to movinfc Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Telephone 16 ; residence a5 Punchbowl street.

Office M Kins; street ioSlf

OEB HOPP A Co.,

37 Maunakea street,

CARPENTER AND FURNITURE DEALER.

Houses built and the repairing of housca attended to.
Terma moderate. tia.iy

TUT PHILLIPS Co.

IMPORTERS
anil Wlioleanle Iteolera in Cloth Inn, Aoota,

Shoes, Hata, Mens'a Furnishing Goods,
Fancy Goods, etc.

No. as Kaahurnasu street.

T P. BURGESS,

CAUVKNTKR uhiI HVILHEtt.
All linda of Jobbing promptly attended to.

Telephone Ny. 130, Williamson 'a Kxrea Office.

Shop No. 14 Klaa; aUaat 108

VTTO RHIEN,

Veterinary
Diaeaseaof Horses and other dontcsticalcd Animals,

treated In Ihe most practical and acienlilto manner.

DISEASES Or THE 'iH" A SrECIALTV,

Residence!, Port street, Honolulu, where all orders
left will receive prompt atlenlion.

- F, WOLFK,

Honolulu, II. 1.,

UKOCKHV, t'KKU ANH PROVISION
Mertkanl.

Would Uka beads of families. tuardlnEhouse keeucra
and uahera 10 know that ha at all times aUt at. prices
kwcst ol ihm low. Orders eolkued and goods promty
delivered In any pari of the cilvor suburbs. Nurubvr
saej Kasa; Straws, tssween Alakea and Fort Sta.

tzrlLUAM O. SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
No. M MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU,

(EMaUishedlr.1879.)

Sufar PUaUltoa. Rsltroail,
Ccarswaratloai SI

Telephone and oilier
tocks, Sssads and similar
swawjait aad sssld oa

svssnlaai
Stock SsKtvriaaes.

Honolulu, II. 1., October isi. iHa.
--SASTLB COOKS,

to, Kmo Stseet, Hoholvh', II, I.

ahltHriau asasU CMasttMaas Martkanla,
laatmrtan aad Daalan la

OBNBRAL MERCHANDISE.
Afsaaulut

HiscWock k Coaanuy's Hi Ma
TW Ajtamnler ft ttaUww PUaaalinn

R. Halsaea.l. or Waislaa Hawaii m
A. TTiWuk ft OxmffafTEiM, Kauai

), M. Aaaaamhr, HaJU. MaaL
a is. Hailua SsaW Cswaisacy.

sLuSataaaaSJIT.KnaiaU Raaf
HusWkm tyykass

TsaS Usssta lataaaaasa saaaajaaw af

no-l-f

Na

Tk. lino

Tssa

SSjLfB WCAaBassBaVaCdaL.

CaTtttSSmL

anCiHfSL3iSK4
gaSaa.J,fcfMaMlJllliyianlltl AJ JgU

(L

fobfei"ip5tj9

WHOLE

ghteincuB Carbo.

--SIIAULHS T, OULICK,

Notnrjr Pntallo,
AGRMT TO TAKE AcRNOWLBtKlMENTS TO I.AR0S

Contracts, anii
OKNERAt, I1USINKSS AOENT.

Odice in Mackee's Blork at corner Qurrnanit Kaahu.
niaiiit slrtrta, Honolulu. ty

--sltARLES SMITH,

J4 King; Street,

Tin, Copper-- , ami Sheet Iron Worker.

Plumbing, gas fitltne amt all work In my Una firomptly
attendedta 'lanna moltrate.

Kemcmbcr.tlio ajdresa, oipustle tliarolicc Siatlon,
M Kins; street. uritnx

O J- - LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale nnd Ratstll Qrooors,
Port street, Honolulu.

Fresh Rrocrriea anil provislona of all klnda on hand anl
reteivetl rrcularly from Kurope and Amrrkui wtikh

will lie sold at tlie lo.est market rates.
O00J4 tlelirereil la any art of the city free of charge.
Island ordrra solicited and ttumt. alttnlioil will 1
given 10 the same. lie.ty

yXTONO LEONO & CO.,

NtilMhu Strret, Cor. Marine,
Ayenla for .11 on nut Sugar, I'alama Ittce

1'lanlatton,
And Kailua Kice Plantation and Mill, laa-r-

T H. LYNCH,

M Klnr street,
Dsusler In erey daworiptloa of BOOTS

sad SHOES.
Ladles and Gents' Fine Wear ft Specialty,

iis.iy

BiQurancc otitto.

O0ST0N BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

C. OKUWKK & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian lalands. i

BOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BRJill'KR cV Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

uNIONMARlNBINSURANCECOMrfANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGKNrS,
Incorporated 1875.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg',

A. JAEGER, AGKXT,
HuiMiii);, Merthatulise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the mott favorable terms, 1

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFQRTUNA of Berlin,

A. SC11AEFER & Co., AGEXTS.
The above Insurance Company, lias established a

General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
A Cents, aria authorired to take risks against the dangers
of the ."teas at the most reasonable rates and 011 the
mokt favorable terms.

BREMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

K A. SCJylEFEl A Co., AtU.
Also agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Tor the liawaiian Islands.

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin,

F. A. SC1I A EFUK cV Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company lias established a Gen-

eral Agency here, and ihe above signed. General Agenls,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable rates, and on the moat fa-

vorable terma.

SCHWE1ZERISCHE LLOYD
of Wlnterthur,

. 11ACKFF.LD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital of the Company, francs 5,000,000,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure lluildings. Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by nre, on the most favorable terms. I

OR1TISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -
Xj ance Company, (Limited)

TfEO. ft. DAl'IES, AGENT
Ihe above aeent lias received instructions to re

duce the tates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Forts in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cits at tho lowe&t rates, with special reduction on
freight cr steamers,

TTAMBURG-BRBME- N FIRE INSURANCE
X A company.

; A, SCIIAEFEE A-- Ca., AGENTS
The above firm liavinr been aonointed aeents of this

company art prepared to insure risks against fire on
Stone and Uriclc buildings and on Mcrcliandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. i

PIRB INSURANCENORTH-GERMA-
N

Company of Hamburg1,

A 1ACKFELD & Ca AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve , ..... Reichsmark 8,830,000

' their Companies, ' 35,000,000

The Agents of the above Company, for tbe Hawaiian
Islands, ore prepared to insure lluildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss
or damage by e, on the moot favorable temis. 1

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg,
. UACKEELD cV Cs., A&mtt.

Capital and Reserve, . .,, , , Reichsmark 6,000,00a
their Companies ' 101,650000

Total ....Reichsmark 107.650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Uuildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and iToduce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the, mot favorable terms. 1

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New

MILDER & Co., AGENTS,

LnrOeat, Snfvat ami moat KcoHomlrat Ltfo
Inaurance Company tn tko World,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
For further information concernlnE ih. Comnanv.

anj( for rate, of Insurance apply to ihe Agents, orso
1, r.. mscnian, oonciitng AKent- -

thb
MITOON AMD PaOVUfOIAX

Fir lavssirasjao Co.

(I.lmne.1.)

SntterlkeU Capital .... $8,000,000

ii.vio". v;

Hie ahove Company hav. now estaUisheU (an acency
nere, ana ar. preparr) 10 laa. risaa on prou

cfly of every description within these
IllanJs.

J. T. WATEKIIOUSE, Jr.,
lo6-)- AceoL.

--pHB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
A uiooa saanrBJeca acMBpaaj.

JllSUOr& Co., AGENTS.
KSTABISIIRD lljt

Unlimited LlokUUy I. MtotkkaUdora.
Assets..,,,,...,,..., ,.,...,.. fes.aa,sa
Rasanra..,,..,. .,. t,,,.,,,,tirt ssss,eaj.

Ircoue roa In!
fcWw. r.e.lv.Ml altar ilaaliillfcis. of rata

If

York.

taamraaca...... ,....$ (.jfavaaj)
Loasea prowptly adjussasl and paI haeau

BNOLAND MUTUAL LIFB INSUR-atvc-

NBW Caasaaaayal Saataa.
CASTLE ft COOKS, ACKNTS.

INCURKIRATEU liSS.

Tk oUawi Pmls Mtttsial Life I

CtaSfftsaf iat Mat UaVit4 SUUtS.

lalela faataaal an Ma semubI faworasMa rai-aw- i

a aa.

-

;

a

'

i

aiauria or ruAia 1

Inarted af IS yeas-orJU- ery lets plaa 1

I AaasaMpaiSEl.ai lisllaiiigaajay,yaa.,
aaaaaj aarsaaskaaia saaajasaa gaaaj j yaana. f ;

m
asaaassaa aaiassBsssssa asaana rasasaw ssawak av -

a assM&l SHrSSSSStataaaal BaTSataaNaHaaM WJW S)9JUMU

A- -f, - $tSAr.
Laaaaa jsOd VkttmS ttastsia aSstsMf. tjaa

HsaEil,Jiaaarft,is. taa-a- a

foreign ubcrtiotmento.

TJ W. SEVERANCE,

316 California St., Cau, (Room No. 4 )

lMll.t.a.V CONSUL .t COMMISSION
Merthnnt. 7

H ARNDBN ft Co.

117 ft 110 Market Sr., San Francisco,
UENEIt.t L rVltVtl.tHI.SlI A OKNTS ANH

Commlaatnn Merehattta. 1

PRANK H. AUSTIN ft Co.,

OrncE No. aoCALirriRNis Strset, S. F.,

COMMISSION AOEXTS ,t KUtWA ltl- -
tnff Atenta.

Consignments from the liawaiian Islands desired
Hie lst firices warrantetl and sales guaranteed. 4

-- HARLES BREWER ft Co.

a; KlLuv Street, IIoston,
AOEXTS Of HAWAIIAN PACKETS,

tlenernt Cottitntaaion Ayenta.
Sfieclal attention given to the purchasing of goods for

the Hawaiian trade. leight at lowest rates. 1

A NTISELL

PIANOS AND ORGANS t

10,000 Pianos) t.ouo Organs; save half; buy of the
manufacturers! from Jr to$icui cash, rent,

or Installment 1 catalogues free.

ANT1SELL. corner Market ami Powell. San Fran.
clsco. 05

T GUS BURT,

GENERAL

PUKCIASNG AGENT

For country merchants and mining cotn(anies and cen
eral Commission Merchant. Insurance (fleeted In

good companies at lowest rates.

Office 40, Front Street, San Kranelsco, Cat
r

ALMBR & REY,

SCOTCH TYPE FOUNDERS.

The largest and only complete Type Foundry and
Printers' Warehouse on thePvinc Coa-4- ,

05 and 107 LeidesdorfT and
519 Commercial streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

We keep on hand the tartest stock of American Fancy
T)re ever kept on this coast, together with a

most complete stock of Miller & Rich-
ard's Scotch Type ; and can

furnish, at nhort notice.

Anything in the Printer line,
from a Itodkln to n C)linder Press. We hive a large

stock of new ami second hand Printing IVesses of
all makes and sixes. We are sole agents fur

Campbell's Cj linder Presses, Cottrcll and
Dabcock Presses; also Peerless, Clip

er, Jewel, Gordon and Wash
ington Jobbers

WASHINGIXIN HAND PRESSES;
new Raster steam engines, which are Just the thing; for

printer, Tuerk Water Motcrs, Gem Paper Cutters,
ami a full line of Sanborn's bookbindets'

machinery.

OUR FIDELITY ROLLER COMPOSITION

and Peerless Printing Inks are considered the best in
use. Have you used our Perfection plates 1

They save editorial work and Compos)'
tion, and therefore save money,

.tarSEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

Rkmbmhhr No house on this coast can compete with
us in quality of goods.

Chicago office 17 Monro street.

H

edicts .JlbbcrtujcmcntB,

106

AWAIIAN INVESTMENT AND AGENCY
Lompany, (Limited.;

MONEY LOANED
On Fitstclass securities, for lone or short periods

AodIv to W. L. GREEN. Manager rt itnt.
Office Qoecn Street, over G. W. Macfarlane ft tf

POI FACTORY,

Wailuku, Maui, II. I

lieat Quality of fatal Manufacture! Coif
atantly. AH orders filled with dispatch.

B. H. Bailey.

DEAD THIS! THE UNDERSIGNED HAV- -

J.V Ing made certain unprovemente in the arrange
ment and construction of rlucs and Air apacca for
oicuiii moucts wnicn euecta . oonsiucrauie savins: Ol. :. : . i, - i . t- -
r hci, is wuiiiik to kwjiicv ail wws cnirusicu 10 mm

SAMUfcl. llAKKIbUK
Addrea E. Oaliley, l7 Qneea St. to

KNOWLBS' STEAM AND VACUUM
Pumps.

C. BREWER & Co., AGENTS.
I fa vim? on hand a full arul mmtalctaf. slnrk nf ih

above cclcbrateii umps, just received ucvAmy Tutntt
tront IIoston, we guarantee them to be cheaper and
ueiier tnan any otner style ot pump unporieu. we call
the attention of planters particularly to the Vacuum
Pump, which is the least complicated and more ftcrvica
Ue than other pumpt is-t- f

XTOTICEa-E- a, C. DAKE, 65 MERCIIANT.S
11 Exchange, is the only auihortied Agent of the
Fkess in San rrundsaca. The Satuhuav 1'nkK.t can
lwa)i be seen on file in his office 6

rHB MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SETTING IN IlKICK.

G. ENGLING d Co.,
No.jNuuamm St., lloHolml, It. I,

Sole agenls for these Islands. Tho best cooking ap
paratus lor in. 'lamaiiun, jiotcj or runny.

RANGES ft FIXTURES such at

Ifof .Viler Hottera,
Water Calla,

Urate Mara, Kte.,
Always In slock.

Explicit directions fur aetttng up accompany every
Range.

Circular! ami Jritts OH affliidlion. iti-q- r

XTOTICE.-- Mr. Thomas Rain Walker hat leu this
J.S day aujnuled aa a member of our Arm.

Tllr.O. II, DAVIES ft CO.
Honolulu. January l, 188. ias.lm

THE "SUPERIOR" STOVE.

G. ENGLING Jb Co.,
No. s, Nututm St., Honolulu H. .,

Sole agents for these Islands. A full line of Ihe

Hnptrtur as net
.llraraui'a Uorea,

"wdrana;,"
Mantaytto,

Xnrakm,
Parent,

New Rival,
smI " Mteptrlur"

Manyea,
and Ftstures for the aaat. always in slots,

JOB WORK PKOUPTLY DONE.

as.tll laa-q- r

"pilE LATEST NOVELTY.

TRIMVTMS or HAWAIIAN VMUMK,

' ASoavcadrctUSuaoo, by Local Wrliera,

CUMTAIRIkU

''KIMU," "Wxiklkl."
uUm," ' VUrue,M

I'UULISIIEb BV TIIOS. G. THRUM
PrUa, aM Cant KmeA. in

TV. WAMsSSMIataill,
HARtrACTvasR or

Amu citmm, aiuuum mumm,
Au ttavaaaoM,

BarataaU SaraM), baa. Fort Sana) and Cardea Lane.
iM-t-

yHB HAWAIIAN

aaaaSRrwSVSRaSV)SfSjrsV SSjaaTSRf, aSSjSSjSjSSsSS)aB Mar anSS10
Is now reajf (ar ahaiaary.

Mca. sateMaaA MiiaadskayaJ ...IncaiaM

laa-- TUsM. qKWfWM.hlkjt,,.

5cncr,,l bbcrtiocmtnlo.

TOIIM NOTT,

JOHK NOTT,

AT THE OLD STAND. NUMI1F.R t KAA-

IIUMANU STRUCT,

TIN,

COPPER,

SHEET IRON WORKER,

I'LUMIIINTa IN ALL ITS IJRANCIIKS.

f Artesian Well Pipe--all sUet.

AND

Stoves and Ranges
Uncle Sam, MeJallion.'RIchmond, Tip-to- I'alace,

Hora, May, Contest, OranJ Prlie, New Rival,

Oiera, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, Queen,

Pansy, Army Ranges, Magna Charts,

HucV, Superior, Magnet, Osceola, Ala-

meda, kli)se, Charier Oak,

Nimble, Inwood and

laundry Stovaa.

GALVANIZED IRON and COPPER I10II.ERS

KOK RANGES, GRANITE IRON WARE,

NICKEL PLATED AND PLAIN.

Galvanized iron water Pipe, all aizes, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Honast FarnUbiiifj Oooda, svU Itlnda.

RUBBER HOSE,

All sires and grades, Uti and Korea Pumps. Cistern

PunijH, Galvantred Iron, Sheet Coper and

Sheet Uad, Lead Pipe, Tin Plate,

Water Closcta, Maible slabs

and bowls, enameled

CHANDELIERS, LAMPS AND LANTERNS,

PX BARK KALAKAUA

ANU BARENTINE ELLA,

Golden Data Extras FaassLUjr susd

ELDORADO FLOUR.
Cases DRAWN, Cases DACON,

Cases WHITTAKER STAR HAMS,
HALES OK HAV, C, C.

Just to liand, and for sale by "

ru-t- f bolx.es a 00.
O0METH1NG NEW UNDER THB SUN.

Made Eaprcasly for these Islands:
Bnckla Dtss Fadrtsa,

BuoUa XMrt Ezelssslan,
Lsu WaWtan- - Ttssa.

CALIFORNIA KID LACE,

Pluth Glove Tops,
llrogans, new line.
ladies' Pebbl. Button CrtvpMt Shoes,
Misses' and Children's Shoes, etc

Uy the Suea I have received a stock of Ladies 'and
Gents' and Children's SHOES, elc, manufactured to
my order for tlua market.

J. 11. LYNCH,
No. 88 Kino street ..,., Honolulu

tic-- tf

TvJBW SHOP AT

ja Klna straat,

BlsMiataamlUilssa sua4 Oanlacss
T. II, MURRAY, Manager.

Korsea
painti

promptly shod, In the best manner ; Carrlaga
irig by comoeieiit workmen. Try our near

anop, two aoora from Maunakea atrcet.
tta-i-

npilB STATE 1NVBSTUBNT

,,ANU.

First ssaal Sfsvrlsaa laajajf ajaaaa CaMBfSaBf

or CAiiroaRiA,

Having established an agency star., its, uaderalgne4 la
aulboriasMt to accs-y- t riaka agalnat

Fiaa UN llUILLINGS,
Merchandise,

ifURRITURE, Err,
..ALSO..

Marina Kiiiton I'nuli, Cnrfm, tUnUnJiu, Etc.

Losses promptly adjuatasl and payable her. Teresa
liberal (ll;) . W. LAINK.

'HE PACIFIC MUTUAL

ufk issHnsaMoa ooatFAirr
or CAUrutaiA

Desire to call lb paitkular allanlloa of everybody

..THEIR..

TONTINE INVKSTMKNT POLICUS,

Wbkli oontaln lU " lndispuubl. Claas. fNo Kaatrktiuua on Travel or Kesldenc.
Frea fruau Danger ca Furfaauara

Also The Dehhit Endowment Poikt, and tk. Ma
lual Uveal aaem FuUcy,

TUa U on. of ike soss relaabU trxpanUa estaa)
has no superior, and fear auaks. ittiUn all ttslaaa
proapaly ; asta boaeathr and fsitrtt- by alL

Far fwilaer InfonaasM. write to, or caH on
R. w LAINK.

tlf-s- f Oeneasl AgenS for tU Kawalaa Maaaj,

OTE8L RAILS

Foe Puetasl oa PaskuaaaiT '

RAILWAYS,
sglaatlaasgaaWl a

iVauV a Aaaue,rr(), or U Will
rsvarterAsa.

MOM SAL

XITAMTSO.

?sz

Om as two saaaaa asalek fat
Lk SuagMSaSaaaSatL

jman!tnmTlft
jst

E.lV's.ra

--YKAMaUJaTIONfHkamJsjaL
R.WR

4
"111

1

m

V
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tftVC Sf.V MVUV t El TEX as

SAt I aM i o. Ijinuaty 15. 1SS1.

sn iav t'ufw. ti RwxMlljr

txmctxtcxl that person whoa: Mock cumrtoa lie,
thn Mn o alwap htttwlece the wlhr
h priM-i"- took ma Saw l few Mew or

little he to raft or writt alioai, brt one

Ju fur tUp ainl niftm to try ami wire the:

problem of "how to Wwp iw" one could ate
nell te emd fw harpta.; pon h. Oar aie

winter whilm bee" one of few Hormt or

rum, ixit the coMot of coerl nights and Uy,
tW and k emywrrnr, mid no one ptesl all

outwrfe of dVartf. In fuel and warm rfothmg.

I hiMirn skVen from epvariir, n re

nwte than baay, and all re wWdnR for Wir
.!. .mfuct., tren dedrinf, rain In mttmtted

ofuntmr.

I much needed tot crop now, and HoMen of

stock in trie Sprm; Valtejr Water Company

have to Uke lottr medMne a well at otKeri
that

in tlie motpert of ceiwtkm of illrfclentU tern
porailr, the water in reervolr h low a

to necessitate wmiiiin from other rceetAadet,
by

whKh meam arnnl eipene, and in eon

qoence the quotation! of S. V. W. W. ate
Hunewrut tower, the lar taking advantage
of everything calculated to demes the Mock.

to
Talking of Karcitf of water, the trouMe ilocs

not eem confined totwr own Mate but extend,

cut and through the Middle Stain, telegraph

newt telling i that in Maine the Aow ha. not
atelen to low for over a century, the Um to mill

being incalculable, w that water l Hill a nee-eur-

adhinetof man'hapfineM and welfare,

the whisky tiealni to the contrary notwith-

standing.
THIS DUrATCHES.

Our tlupatches rom the associated pre, are
full of the horrible disaster in Milwaukee by
the burning of the Newhall Houc. Thi trap
was capable of accommodating eight hundred
people, but fortunately had not quarter that
number at the time of conflagration. The
structure being six stories high vt as neverlhe
less without a single Interior brick partition,

be
built entirely of light material. It was but a

short time after the fire biokeout before egress
from the building by regular means was im-

possible, and at this writing fully seventy-fiv- e

"
lives hae been lost either by jumping from
the windows to be dashed to death on the
pavement, or burned in the building itself;
the details axe too awful for repetition, the
daily papers furnishing every item with suff-

icient fullness to satisfy the most sensational
reader of g romance. Truly the
greed for money passes all understanding, and
In this case although patties interested in this
building admit that the)' thought it unsafe in
case of fuc, little or no means of escape were
furnished, when many appliances are to be ob-

tained for small expenditure. It is not un
charitable to wish that the owners should
themselves hae been first to be scorched

oua cosr.KESs

Has at last been awakened to the delay of our
American shipping and the necessity for at a

once doing something for its relief, for, look at
It as one may, though benefitting a few ship-

owners and builders, it must also benefit the
country at large. The condition of affairs now
Is and has for sometime been a disgrace to
our great land. "God helps those who help
themseUes," and when we can so legislate as
to drive away one of the great helps of the na-

tion, we must expect to take the consequences.
It savors too much of "saving at the spiggot
and running at the bunghole." The "Shipping
bill1 Is expected to give sicw life to the ship
building interest, particularly in iron, and it is
believed just as good if not better iron scssels
can be furnished at from ten to fifteen dollars
per ton less than foreign yards, certainly a
1 consummation devoutly to be wished.
Another good thing Congress proposes to do
s to furnish us with a new poslofHce, but the

sum spoken of is entirely inadequate for our
requirements. What is 5350,000 for such a
building as this large and rapidly growing city
needs, the distribution point to all parts of the
y.obe, and In the face of such appropriations
as $Soo,ooo for a little town of 40,000 inhabi-

tants it seems unjust to us of the Pacific Slope;
but the amount will be a beginning ith the
trusting to the generosity of another congress
to make it a million. The amount of it is
there are not a few people who, living in the
Eastern States, caring little for interests out-

side their own county, reading the papen but
seldom, happy in their own secluded lives, still
think of ami believe California to be in the
same sparsely settled state of
thirty )eats ago, and as they are not progress-

ive themselves cannot rcalue that the world
has moved on, leaving them in the background.

METROPOLITAN TIUrtE.
The evidence of Holy Writ is to the effect

that out Saviour dtove from the temple money-changc-

and others, saying! "It is written my
house shall be called the house of prayer, but
)e haic made it a den of thieves," which say-

ing was very forcibly brought to mind this past
week, first by the announcement of a "sparing
match" to take place at Metropolitan Temple
on Monday evening. Many of your readers
probably know this is whete a lUptist society
hold their services. The building, I believe,
was dedicated as the house of God, awl the
pastor has always been the notorious Dr. Kal- -

loch, but the building having reverted to the
heirs of an estate, whose principal interest is
to receive some returns on the imestment,
tent the audicncc-ioc- as the)' do the stoics
underneath, which, In this case, they did with-
out respect for the eternal fitness of tilings, to
the intense indignation of the society and the
city at large. The pulpit was removed, plat,
form canvassed, the pugilists made their ap-

pearance from the pastor's study, disrobed in
the ladies' meeting room, and made their ap-

pearance Ufore the motley crew in full fight-

ing costume, aini.1 the shouts, curses, liquor and
amoke-Lulc- n air U the auditorium. The crowd,
made up of gentlemen (?) toughs and the riff-

raff of the lowest haunts in town, prevented
themselves in church for the first time probably
and listened lo the organ ptaying jigs and
dance music for their delectation between the
Losing matches and legalised prlte fights with
haidgknci. A statement of the facts Is made
without cooitncnt, csccpt the question, Whither
ate we drifting? A church desecrated in the
most disgraceful manner, a gotcrnot whose in-

augural speech ts agaitui the Sunday law, and
proposal teuuetions in tax on whisky and

liquors, the )eai iSSj commence
well and bids fait lo distinguish Itself, and
with the dominant powcj with the Democrats,
Itatau they haic Ucouc purified by their long
ictiitcacfit, wc may tee the ait fairly blue be-

fore long.
MIAMI MArmi.

Our mutual friend, the CXnnUU, teems
bound to hurt Wsetf with its wiathy frothing
over the llawalsui treaty, and every little thing
said in CoRgrpu tx the Eastern pi ess is pounced
upon, ad, if cpfowrd to the treaty, fs enlarged
aad itrUted pon lo tt Inh, lart If favor- -

aUc, Is so (UttuiteJ that the original remaik U
le tlU t--f Ui the new inJing g4en by this
bum iMirrjt4kd journal. Hut perhaps the
New Yrsk JfrtM has the most vessoaseus
Has alxaat )u country, in tovcreigQ and

j4e, aa,I as (Use are eittwt written or

tr0HJ l? one ti4 n )wr pOMial

WUfobaiMlkr,

at s II

are comtanttv rttetihing towards

the different poinft of the compass. The
Southern Pacific have completed their riwtc so

to farmh contiguous steel rail to New Or-

leans. andetbiit and party ate to vttit Call

fnu, which may mean further railroad radii
Iwt none too many to move the enormous

quantities of freight and rumengeti comtanlly

Inetfewrm: In adnme of cariyim; capacity.
In AuetHt we hare a grand meeting of

Kntehu Templar, when from jo,ooo lo 50,0a)
expected to vWt this city. Attangements
being made for their lrnpetratlon, and

acemmmxlatinn while heie, at greatly reduced

rate. No doU this gathering of people fiom

sections of the United States will ultimstely

Inure to our lienefit, as many will be pleated

hh thh CalHornis of ours as to retain ami

make homes amonp in, as the trip once taken

ittetanen seem dennweil, and the far off land

the I'aeinc ekm at hand.
In view of this inllax of population many

attractions in the way of amusements ate hoM-in-

off till later in the seaMm. Talli and I Jing-tr-

ate promised In July or thereabouts, but by

time the unprecedented run in ihealtkal
may base abated, liveiy theater now has un-

usually Interesting plays, mostly made popular
frequent teprocnlation in New Yotk

"ljmenkla," "Young Mrs. Winthrop" and
others, being enacted by l!ic Madison Square

Company, sent out for that putpose, and alwut

appear at the Baldwin.

The consetvatoty in Golden Gate l'ark,
which was much damaged by fuc lately, is

about to be icbullt, and funds for the putpose
now being juid byjirivate subscription, as

suggested by David lluih, whose efforts in col-

lecting seem to I appreciated, his method

being exceedingly practical, as he heads the list

and personally solicits from cititens. The in-

jured building wtxs a gift originally from James
Lick, and now bids fair to I made as good as

new by tile generous exertions of the aforesaid

Ilush.
In stew of proposed action of Congress on

what so greatly interests jour people, I had

hoped to give a report of the continuance of the

tteaty for yout kingdom, but up to the hour of

the steamer a depattute, nothing definite will
ascertained.

The CArvniit is savage this morning and

reiterates the coll of the New Yotk UemJ for

Queen Emma, and gises the partial histoty of
Kalakaua, familiarly called Dave."
Possess )Out souls in patience, good people

of Hawaii Nei; the next mail will assute )ou
of the continued cs idences of distinguished con-

sideration with which these United States have
so fat favored you. So mote it bcl

Yours, Adolhius.

DXl'.VG WSSUMS LIKE HOGS.

The Charlotte, N. C. Observtr is authority
for the statement that I-- McCord of that city
left Thanksgiving day for the mountains to
collect a drove of possums, and that on Satur
day last he was heard from on his way back
with 123 possums, which he drove along the
road as ifthcT were so many hoes. He camped
out at night, securing his drove by means of
poles, having ten possums to tne pole, tte
kept three dogs barkinc all night, and these
kept the possums so frightened that they held

nrm grip toinc inics wim men iau, aim
never tnought of losingtheir grip until sun-uj-

This may be regarded as the champion pos-

sum story of the season.

jcto JsbbcrUscmcnts.

T"lJST RECEIVED I

' and for ule at MRS. THOS. LACK'S

.1ir. ie,orea(a 7,vr,iMr
The r.lght-Hunnl- ,Vir Home heirlng

Jlnrltttt il the Impritrett Home ,li-t-

ifttmt Setehto Jinehtue, tai-i-

'&;"?
V

"HE LEADING

4

MILLINERY HOUSE,

chas. j. rikinx,

riNEST AND RICHEST GOODS

IN THIS KINGDOM I

ICHAS.I IISIIIL
ir-- i

Tke

Ocitcml Afjlicrliotmcuto.

-- ASTLE A COOKtt,

llno, tit.lt t ,

Would call attention to their Large and Offer
vailed Stoek of

Agricultural Implements

Centtwiiif f il umfolVnl Paris Sitcl

BREAKING PLOW,

n i 9tt4 IV.W unA rmli! I'tf. Mv
Ibn SmI - aJr. CuHI

WSSW Inn STFSpwS

John Doc.ro' GtsnK Plows,

PUMrn' lls ef the bt mV,

DlSSTONiT CELKtlR-UKI- l GNK KNIVF.S

mJ ta enlrr, A' SrU nj SpadM,
(Untm I Iocs, Caiwl llarraws Oi!!, Yle, Cliii, Fent

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Sperm Od, Cvlinder. Lanl
and Keron Od, Perfect

Lubricators Plumbago, Al
Innr timv. lliiunn' and

S.andj. rtlesatl tuci and
kind,. Steam Incline KUt

and Round India Rubber,
AtestM and Svtp btone.

Flax Packing, India Rub-b- er

J!oe,Ktoiinch,i'ipM
and Couplings, Nun and

Wadiers, finUhed, .Machine

l!olt. all aires. Cold prewd
ItUckunith's, Fnzineer's and

Carpenter'a Ilammets. Pipe
Lutters, Winches, 8 inch to

4 inch, Anrils Vices, Tube
Scraper, Crindones, IWt

American liar Iron and Tool
bleel. Builders Hardware,

allklndt and tjlj Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils raw
and txnkd. Small Paints In

OJ. in farce variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

P--d, Ochres, .Metallic, S.C.,
Whitinc, German Window

au'ld ire, Manila Kope'

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No i and a Flour. No. i and a Rice,
Crushed Supar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fnilts from the Factory,
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk,

lr, Kcroene , )fenloit'M
l.lnhii; 14 loeh, JtitMier

,sirif !' Cirr,M Itrnke just at
hint Hlik t. Steam Pumo Valves.Pack- -

Ing, &C, Blake Bcder Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California liar. Parley, PotatOM, Barrels
Salmon, it am. Asbestos M laturc for Boilers

and Sleam Pipes, very cheap. Pence ire
and Staples, Galvanircd Roofinu,

SEWINQ BrLACHlNES,

Wilcox and Gibb'a Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Anonedi Keminzion company, ramuy
Wilson JIachmn, ihe bel aMortment lo be found,
and at Buwm Inccs.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Iklands filled at Bert Rates and
with dipatch.

OOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ileal Estate Jtroker ami General
JUixInvaH Aicnt.

No. ; MkkchantStbcet . .llosotixu, II, 1,

1 bare now sral nrat HOUSES and COITAGKS
10 let in various narttc Honolulu and suburbs. Alio,
torn, good RuiUins Lots and property 10 sclL

CuriotMExr Tovho ro tiiusk Ssiicinc Woik.

1 am rscrAtso to rvaNisn

MONEY AT ANY TIME
ON NUT-CUS- SKCVatTV.

Ligal Pafirt of oil Dtttrllieni Drav.it.

tZnXTaitngaivi l'ttunanihlp Taurfullr IXmc Cuuom
Houm LbUKa and Conopondsnc. atlmdcd to.

AOKNT 1 OR THE BKST

Fir sma Elfe Imissrsjiea Ooasssaaiea
IN TUB WORI.a

niOCUtclt llovks and Accounts Kef ; Orders
of every twoes tulurt trum tb uhcir iUaoda iU

neet with proiaplneta.

Ttinmoaic, if . ....P.O. Uox.jij
iv .jm

yiiE EVILS OP PAINTING

AXt

THEIR REMEDY.

' II has Lee aakl wkh much truth, loo. thai Lau,.
Iuuui mra, .uh Miwr wn acijuueaMrbi of la!,
isunf hi raak aa a liberal art," i'tuiUrf Jfomtl.

l!cEev!f lLa above uU trot. A. IL KEUU hainow
reMorfaroatJ ha arvleM (V wcirkiaf the buslucaa hi
HuewJutu. Ill tW fins t4at,hhaaMCuic4.tKaervtws
of thai celibralej aiiiat, Sir, Max KOMfc, temcrly A

, ,aMw win,, e wu,k v, itw nnu
JIiIm and ViemruHrw J'0sr-UuHtlu- u,

lnxit. etc.. U up la the pretest tin unuuTiawul
aaU, wn lke-- biaaeu, has fetter been etjuaAte. ror

)oU, blKtu eaehaaks rxJrvUlU
eiaptovvd.

la luiiira, pauocn can depeoj upon mjr foUUbag
very wr on law aurt ac4eKi4c Lia knows ta lU

trade, lb
AND LETTERING

ISeaojiavM iM U ptnaaaeatsr nabli over by Mr,
liui.nuk SriAtMFita (fanaee Muual uautantaiy

P, S.Sa4 Sur ilela of freacas sW eilaaa) a4UOTfcei. anexihlu,; J a4 vf va wans ao GUsi
put la, call mx lU

-- TIOMCH" MIOMM,

N f Etir.&eaur .,.,...Moatuvtv
(II

General bticrtisemento.

- BREWER A. Co.

rn'a-'jia- t ' 'i'3'ji iinaHav.'.! r,"-- ! a, jwplw'i i w Htf
?Xf 5'- - f vTiw

J

llOVtiU tl, II I

for ule the earroof lrt .ll".irl. AttVr, tht fol

lln lituf MmhanJiMi $.
art

Card Matches, Fanner's Boilers, Barrels cttr.

Best Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Balesof Excelslor.INests

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes In good order

and nt extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

All
A Choic ltt.on or

Cavrlayrs, Vlnvton,

JUtuhct Topp diffirtnt stjttttt

Cut Under Carryall,

Urunnell Top Ituaule,

Alio, ict Uwk EJatini Mity,

Cases Yellow Metal, t8, 20, 22, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above goods arc in an excel-
lent condition, and will be sold low to
close Consignments.

UCEIVEI) THIS DAY,R1
Kx steamei Suer,

SALMON in barrel
Salmon. In i barrels,
Salmon llellics, in Witts,
Barrels Mess Hcef,
llarrels P. M. Porl,
Pig Pork, in i barrels.

BUTTER in kegs and kitta
Iluttcr, in glass jats,
An assortment of Case Goods,
CasVs I lams,
Cases Jams and Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dried Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE in rues
Cases Dried Beef,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Bread,
Cases Cocoanut Tafty Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed Biscuits,
Cases Oatmeal, in lo-l- t bags,
Cases Coinmeal, in to-- bags,
Cases Split Peas,

ONIONS-- in
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
lugs Keu iwans,
llags White Beans,
Bags Bran,

Golden Gate Roller Flour,
Cotton Duck, No. 1 to 10,
Cotton lUtta Duck, Nos. 8, to, 17.

FOR SALE BY

BOLLES & CO.,
Queen .Street llintvlulu

tat

A LDRIDGE & HAYBALL.

ARCHITECTS,
Builders and Contractors; Plans,' and

Specifications famished.

WILL GO 10 THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Estimates given on all work connected with the
building trade.

DrUge work, stone and brick week, sugar nulls and
(other works rmlcit.

Repairing of old building proaautljr
attended to.

lluddingt put up on lh lnaunentrpUn.

FIRST-CLA- WORK GUAKANTEEO AT BED
ROCK PRICES!

loCMjr

OOMETHING NEW

PHOTOGRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co.,

Hat big turchjurj ihc "hotogTioh GAllcry U Sir, M,
Utckaon, will robtinut ilw buufc at tht oU UAital.

Itr INCKKASKI) anU tov
(Jowa MRbTCLASS Aklth11. w

hailtniUviM W nuinulnlM utU(jt
(fnlrt A1 nl toHiUr Uulryt

AnJ o merit a l.tr.U jMlrmv
( tjr (t titgJing ivnal

bunor Work,

FeCciAi Arrornow

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
We are prepared to &s all klnja of wotk from Mlnla

lure tu kt sue cither la

WATER C01XJRS,
UKAYU.N,

INDIA INK
OR OIL

I'HOIOGRAI'IIS
COLORED, Ac, Ac

Che oily CaBcry ia HorvJalu, which hat a complete
.C'oWclU-- ut

ISLAND VIEWS,
la aJdukM to thote inhaed 0 Mr, pkktajh. we

have ihe eulre cnllaaka J VILWS and hetfais
Negatives eaade by Mr. Chaae, that eruUwaa!

utloceTvrthe gieautl variety la views,
coatpritieg

WCTURESQUE, r
TOWN, PIANTATIQN

AND LAVA FLOW VI1WS

Alw. a Wiavly of Uaawaa aad Sousii Sea lkad r,NM,H,Hw.s,mK,a(. 1 we a v, w raeaea,

MMal MatAaCaBlet.a.taIeW"ww aBBBBBaBBByafeaBBaBjajaa

daUaaealaJ I
TWeryeeeeeeeeeeee

CiMaML J.WHJ.IM4CS..
f f Hmmt nmtm to. fm Stmt.

General bbertioemento.

'plIE GERMANIA MARKET.

IIonouU', II I

111:1:1', t'r.AL, MVTTOX, LAM 11,

'1,11 It rn a nit Fhh
(.omlantljr on Tandf urnl or choicfw itiiir,

, rtoKttfnAt, etc almi) on hand Our mejui
U cut and rut up In tuifctem sl)W All oriters

faithfully attend! to, and delherril In any part f the
Mwp on Hotel Strerl, tetween Unin and IVrt

iilrtru. Iiofrnj t. RAUI'I', lniiletor.

fEORGn LUCAS,

CO.VTKACrOR and IIUILDKR,

STV.AM Vl.AXIXC MILLS, I

Knitlithmlr, llomthihu

"
Manufacture all VIikIi of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frnmes,
Blinds, sashes

nnd Doors ;

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, 'act-oil- , mill bnml anwlnij.

ktmls cf Planing and Sawing, MortUinf, and Ten
onine.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTKNUEU 10 AND

WORK GUAKANTEEDt

OnJeri from the ether UUnds tohcileil. ioo-4i- r

pNTERPRISE PLANING MILU

127 Fort Stskkt, HoNoLUtu, II I,

C. J, Hardy and 11. P. Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Pianino;, Shaping, Turning,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors,' Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order.

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
Always on hand.

to

All orders filled on ihort notice, and Jobbing promptly
attended to. .Moulding made to uny imttern without
extra charge for knie. Price of Machine work,
$1 ooto$i 50 per hour. r

MIEO II. DAVIES & Co,

AGENTS FOR THE

PIONEER LINE
From Liverpool,

Offer for sale from the cargoc of the Ohrrvn and
other recent eel, the

following

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

Pnnt of latest Mlet fast colors l.lue Denirm, white
Cordon Sheeting, Horrock'i Ixinz Cloths,

Itrown I.ineii Drills, pure Linens
Moleskins,

.Blue and White Check LaUtados,

Fancy Dress Goods,

Fancy Plaids, Rimia Crash. Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work, Ladies Hose,

Men's White and lUown Cotton Half--
1 ose, M en's Ready-mad- e

Clothing, India Rubber
Coats, Legcings,

Cai.es,

Regatta and Woolen Shirt.
Blue and Grey Horse HUnkets, White Cotton UUnUts

ail colors, sues ana eiMB ooien ana
Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpe tings,

Carpets and Rugs.

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, large and small,

RICE BAGS

Prime quality, Jicavy and light llurlatrt. Twine,

OalTisalaad Cormgatexl Rooftaff,

in 6, 7, . and 9 feet lengths, (14 gauge) tctens and
wasrtcrt to rnatcri. rence iv ire, no, j, 0, 7,

and Staples,

UAILltOAl) IltOX

t'Uh I'latet, llolf (lliil Ni'lket eom)lete, t'lre
Jirttk; fire L'lay,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Hhllliiu, Chalk, Yellow Other,

SADDLERY,
A full euaortraeat of GENTS' SADDLES

alao a few renr nice Ladies' Saddles,
Saddl Cloths, Bridles, etc.,

3, 5 and 7 yards leogih,

L1tioi Salt, Rock Salt, Demlohas, 1,

J, 3, 4 aava 5p;aBn caco, uaiTeuiiica
aeuckcts, TbU, Baslas, etc., Iron

adatudi, Crockerr, Ziacs,
PaiaUaiulBoilecfOUs,

Groceries, Worces- -
tratske Sauce,

Laatlser BakaOK,
(ram 3 to 10 lavuiM,

stjaas-js- Topsail Ckaioa,
'Atekatty Test," sssm ,

)i, j.iG, H tack, Floor etlctoUf,

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS,
e

Guuluina; of

HBdj f Braed" Staet, la iaU tad waarta.
VteML eaVaSHHM eHMFVC nitrWeaWi Ato. BtaM aael cjaiU,

Uf la eM aa4 aavart..

raaSerea Swk aee) sua..CaeaaeataTTai aaaW ka um. . ". ami "f
OaTaaaTC kaaa eWataa ka ram

alriaa lAVaWaa.
lW aUT e4bM iex Clwat la

kaaWcauaa.
lea.rajaMfleW,'

erowell DiietrMi Ctal.

rA i

Lv mm--

(Ticncr.il blicrliocmcnto.

1UTAX ECKARTS

NEW STORE.

G it AN 13 6lsiInING
OF SIOCK

take creat pleatnre tn infotmlng mr friends and the
puMie in general, mat navt

REM OVE D
7 tuft unr Sttrrf

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Where I own with an entire NEW STOCK OF JEW
UtaRY. SOLID COM) AND PLATED,

WATCHES,

of all devripiion. and a complete
oriment of

SlhVHH-rJuiTi- U irAitK,

of
Agent for Simpson's, Hall's. Steel's and Roger's

bilver I'Uletl Ware Depot eT the Genuine
American. Waltham and Elgin

Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING
WiUUasUfgre.A SPFCIAL HKANCII OF MINE"

arrant ins ' otk. A full line oi j

ftjtrclartrx utnt VyrytitBten,

TJianlcfut for the confidence hown me, I in!to the
public to innpect my tot.k before purchasing

My good standinff in thii Kingdom, from long )eart
cxiwncnce in uui uusinen. 11 a guarantee nm iiioffer the HESTat the VERY LOWEbT PRICES. I

lave spared no expense in lccting new stock in order
keep up my reputation and to gite namfaction.

5 ''in,

WEST,

QOEFN STKEKT,
Next door lo llactreld & Co.',.

Honolulu, 11 I,,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Of the Hawaiian Islands. All kinds of Repairing and
Wheel maUnjf executed on the mot scientific prin-

ciples. At this establishment horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Blacksmiths' department all uork will le turned

out in the future, as in the past, by fin.t class

TRADESMEN
We Uo not confine our attention to Carnage and Buggy

making exclusively. Orders for any kind of a
heeled eliicle recei edand promptly executed.

IN STQCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements for the Trade,

Orders from the other Ulands wilt receive our best at
lent ion. 105-- 3

TTONOI.ULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Kort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected with the premjtes.

105 If A. M. MKI.US, Proprietor.

P J. 1IIGG1NS

Invuei attention tu his

FINE STOCK OF CARRIAGES,
EMBKlCIMt:

Extemaion Top Cat-und-

(R. F. Drlzgt ft Co., Amnbur)'i Mast)

Eureka Two-wheel- ed Cart,
(I'atent)

Concord Open 'Wagon,
(with umbrella)

firewater Pheaton,
(Patent)

Rookaway,

These carriage, are of excellent workmanship, ihe pro
duction 01 tint-cut- manuiaaonee, are aitrac

live, and the laleU delgiii( lliey
will be aold at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
He ala keeps a good supply of desirable second hand

carriages, which he will sell at low prices.

.SINGLE AND DOUIU.K IIAKNESS-- I1 klnJs,

Repairing and painting done at short notice.

113 If

HOPP Co.. 74 King street,

fmfarfart aJ Mfatturtri f
Every dMcriptioa of Termltmre

70 Till IUDI:-Tnotml- ni: Tassel, CImpa, Silk
CordIn every slol I'arlor bets restuncd.

covercilpolishcuanu nuoc ta
new, Utite iuuJ and

clcancU at short
notlcw.

W art noted for first class work aad motlrU
thargei

TJEAVER SALOON,

II, J NOIiK, PROPRIKIOK,

IUttoannouncatbUfrIerKlian,J 1I4 public til fen
era! llul be lial upeoctl tlia abuv. NJoU, taLera

First-cla-ss Refreshments.
I'roni J a. u., nil a r, xl

Ibe rineu
Q(aitea,

Tobacco,
Clear a, Pljiei uii

Smoa.r'. Saodrle.
Owaea by. a peraon.1 lelettla frina auAU.

faclwiea, hat Leer fcUalued aad etUI be
added from time l lime,

Oae bf HnlMakk It Walk.'i calebfat!

BILLIARD TABLES,
Is tssvica4 with the tsiaUUhneai, h lvft U

liny tfcs sua ii jmiiUyu
HE HOTSt S7SKKT UARKST

U auie La a liliei I aueaair tbeir iuljin aha

and ewytaia. ka te aaeal Mae, V

V

General JlbberHsemcnlo.

wav(
109 King itret

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Manufacturer of

DOORS,
SASH.

111.. N OS,
etc, etc, tic,

a lata; stock rf which U comtanttr on hantl. enabling
me. on thoti notice, to finUh cottager anl

build In of every detcTtptl'M., In a
thorough ami wwVminliVe

manner

Jobbtiis ofsUl kinMa promptly tloua,
and at low piket.

HAND AND SCROLL SAWING
at all timet. In

Mnchlnn work of nirklnila

JACK SCREWS AND ROLLERS KEPI ON
hire

With mmpeifiit woiVmeti, the promp ami fathful ee.
cut Ion of all otdert enttutted to me, I hope to

metit ami ret eh e a fair khare of the
public patronage.

Rcmcmlser the place, No. 109 King street, oppnttlte
C. R. Hithop teidence.

Telephone n.
A

ILDBIt & CO.W
Imfmrters And Dealets In

LUMBER,
And ButldinK Material of

All kinds, Just received, ex late arrivals,
large and well selected cargoes of

In

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
comprising all the Ulual stock sires

In Scantling:, Timber,

Fencing;, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

1

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scant ling, Dane surface and rough Hoard
faced And rough Battens, Pickets, Rustic.

Lattice and CUpbuarls

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS,

All sires, of Eastern and California make, and for
isate In quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, in Stock,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE ZINC, PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

.AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine aiiorlmcnt of

"

WALL PAPER,
in lmteat .tylea.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks. Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

AST, BUT NOT LEAST I

3j-o-o isiiiu:
WouU liLe lo announce, in a mild manner, that at

THE STOKE,

COll.VKIC of roitT oikI IIUTKf. HTKKKTH,

wiLi. aa rovrro thi new

HOLIDAY STOCK

CHRJSTAfAS GOODS
SU1TADLK I OK I'KKSCNrS.

LUiea aouU do well to call and eaamtne our

Fancy Drew Material.,
k Kcatlim anil Artificial Flowcri,

' Goal. In Great Variety,

Men'; Ho' umiI 1'm(A.' Vlothlny.

W VOO WANT

CHEAP OCTTIT OF OleOTMaSS,

Sucucttiinic Neat la

Hata, Bataria, MeelrttaM, Siiu,
Call and lnecl fur VtiunelT.,

I'KICKS WW,

a- - o o Zli,
Co.. I'oar and llamL.Sraaer... .HONOLULU

J0 MECHANICS, SPECULATOR..

ANOOTIIKKSI

,1 Mmrr I km He la Meturr tl I'omfurtmU
aVoiwe' JI.eaai.eMei Trran.,

WITIIIK AN EASV DISTANCE Of TOWN.

For tale, a auanikatrf two-u,- r ijwei.lino
OUsK la lb mM tad aalubf kwa Ualiiy U Kaoa- -

laiaa; aland oa unaMarui U aa afir., aaor. e leea, ol
arable lead. Ike huuM toiriiiiH ft. rauia. ua Ux
atoand fcor aal luuf raoaaa on Hka aecoud aWr, ie
aoaaiian Wkuay, aial oa la tutf a kmki U tutiaaa
eaelaa; baab nwea, aad HmryumitvUuci U tba f 4
mWWtmmmrmJi 1twWmQm&mMmWp aaSe"eaa aaVae

lelBTIirn Imilail I ailea aad aaaakta.
ki aba weeaa.ee feae of eaaaje.

pwiar, om aaaa a eeaaal oa a le'llMa ecae.
eieeafVieaBBT BaSaSSaaiSateeeeeeM aSet

1 loaf ' I" CAVANAa.H'S AOMCV..,"aaaaaawaaaeiiaii vvMaaaiaaaaaaaJaa(aTBei

OLSNTATtaMI OVSWIMW WSafki
T . , ...... ii..

General bbcrlioemcnto.

OYDNEY

International Exhibition

1870.

KKTIMCT rtoM TUB orrK.AL ftltfoKr

of the .

JUDGES IN HOROLOGY.

roniUti-Ailo- of i)m facti iVvtlot. In thU f imln
allon, nd the prtpwfclerftltm&f tlemHnf tnhcr-rn- t

ami emfmr.lii wwrtt dfwtte.l by the
Judges (wwh in Imlepffrt-lefl- t JudcmenO

pua1 to 70 per cMit more than the
nest highest eshlllr. thtv he

found It esrefi Singly dlfiioilt
to make Mich cli fixa-

tion in degree as will

OIVK EVEN HANDED JVS1ICI. IO AM

WR AfjI'tMIR TO TIIK

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY.
OF WALTHAM,

Massachusetts, V. S, A.

firtcUss award and such other sneelAl dUtinctitn.
diploma, meilal. or awnnl as U cunst-ir- with tht tin
ties and obligations cf the honorable Sidney trUrt.a
Iiun.11 iinimtuii, iur me lanurmi aim mini ,uiiiH:ieT
cshibit of horolojtical csamlned,

Tliey it so propose, as the only means by which their
ApreciAiIon of the merits of the productions of this
Company can be Ailrmiately or equitably recoRnlred by
the committee on JuiW.hjt and Awards, that a separate

s award 1q Riven fr the thneAeeplnK qtuhties
all grades of these wati hes.

Also, a separate s award for the etfect.nn of
this k)stem of watchmaking and the Improvements I n
the mechanical parts of the watch, notably (n 1I1

mamtprinff anu going barm, tne patent saictr pinion ,
the perfect eptcjloldal form of all the teeth of n tram ,

cserv srade of watch alike, and the isochronal ad
juttnient of the Lflbnce-piing- .

ANo. a s award for new mode of com pen t
Ing balances.

Also, a separate firMc!as awanl for the Improve
ments in caes, the number of nrtUtlc forms ami designs
used, the leauty and elegance of their finish, ami hr
their new and Indestructible method of enameling.

Also to Charles W. Woerd, mechanical superlniemt
tnt American Watch Company, Waltham, Mass.
U. S. A.

The following Is the order of awards made by the
Sydney International Exhibition Commission lo the
American Watch Company, of Waltham, .Mas :

special mention: Gold Medalr
imekeeping nualitlcs of all grades of Watchei -- First

degree 01 merit.

Perfection In S) stem First degree of merit.

New mode of compensating Jjalances FIrat degree of
merit.

Improvements, fmUh and elegance of Cases First de-
gree of merit.

.ngraving, chafing and enameling tf Watch Cases-F- irst

degree of merit and special mention.

Charles M. Wuerd, Mechanical Superintendent First
uegret 01 mcni, special.

ie
the marks of Waltham Watches discovered ttiihin the
at seen months, palmeilorToti the public as genuine,

the public are hereby notified otthe lact ami caul ton etl

M. MoIKERNY,
tiitf Agrnt for Ihe Hawaiian Islands.

flTAKEE & COURTNEY.

Washoe, Maui,
PAIAI MANUFACTURERS,

Wenunuf.icturetheVI.RY I1EST QUALITY Palal
from At 'laro.

Owing to the extent of lands cultivated by us, we
can sell cheaper than others, and can guarantee pUnla
tions and all emplo)ees or labor against any failure of
supplies,

XisT Orders by Post receive prompt attention.

C. Ii. MA EXE. 1 jm A. A. CPU RTN EY

HE BEST

PIANO TUNER

lit thin KtntitaiH la eonneeteil trllh

WELLS'

MUSIC STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

A14JV by TKLEPIIONi: NUMIIEK n, or la. v.
your ueacr. al tlw itity Hullhm urfic., Ilfclliatar

h Co. or T, (S.TIirmn'a, Kurt Street, Tuning,
muiiiik( v,i,iii,jc mm, reiuiuM ieno. l7 Fort St., Hoaokilu. n. 1.

AH WMK;tlwrMiiiMy warmtii !

IN EVEKV UKANCIt

r O. r. WaCIaLB, Sfaalo Bealar.

441'

T OWKI IS STKEI, KNOHAVKIl CAKI)S ANU
JLw rold, Iff lluiiiteaa Canlt, IUI1 PryrattMael,
Mciiuf eta, rtretecd In targe variety al lb. SaTlHiAyrx O.nca, Nu. 6 Kaaliuioanu Ultl, III

1UTKS. THOS. LACK,

Nu, J? 1'O.T St.ilT, IIOOOLUt-V- , II. I

Imoortei and latalertn i

SEWING MACHINES,
AND

Auewjnea. Arreia ( ihe WHIT, and lea,!'
lkiiii-kOnnino- - NEW UOMS

Wulii, llvaard'a Marbtn.
Needle. aU kloda.

ConkeJll Sdll Mi all ce,tor and btica. lUrbourt', Iiaau
ITiiea.l, Ctark'i , N. T. XlaiMrVCoHoa,

Aet W Mm Dcuiwr.a'a

Reliable Cut Paper PaUtma,
Ae4 itdkatUoa, fjeeler t. ... -

Hijle,
Meiulvrr, Guh ttml

Shot, foliar, taw auj MrtjW Caml,a Mliinej

5tyjfairaHrt:7 MBaSjABMBlV

VL
IN TI(aCaWakWSWaMaC

SAOO, ; jtj
eaaaieaaaCeaBBieaBaaaaaTeafeeMaSa

MMafMalaWaf VaWataS aafptJHaVft

jWgPJSSjfMkkfSlBat . : H " ' 'fSSM
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M, C- - Business, mid,' nil
Essay lioin .Tttdgo .Todd.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho Yomig Men's
Christian Association wns heM in tho vestry of'tbo
llcthol church on tho 18th Inst. Sir. Amnsn 1'ratt,
tlio l'rosldont of tlm organization, In tho ohnir.
Tlio attendance was larger tliin usual, nut includ-
ed n number of visitors. After praj or by tlio ltev.
S. 0. Damon, thoiuinntcsof last mcctltigwcro read
ntnl npprovcil. Iteports of various committees woro
received nnd ncteil on. Two applicants for mem-
bership, lvttr Hansen nml A. Holster, wore ballot-e- d

for nml duly elected. Hon. A. F. Joild then
rend tho following essay on "Tho Aims mid
Objects of tho Y. M. 0. A."

The I'reiMeiil ami Memlm nf Hit Young Men't
Chritllnil .ltoeiition of Ifonolulii.

HnrmiKEV: I bnvo been asked to prepare n
short essay on the object and alms of this Associa-
tion, or rather ' What is our legitimate work in
tUU community ?"

A distinctive peculiarity of this institution is
that it a iiniltnomiimlioiial.. Our constitution re-
quires ns n requisite for active mecibtrahlp that
the applicant bo n member of touit evangelical
church. Happily in those islands' wo hear but
little Bcctariau or denominational instructions,
but in otbor countries when tho chnrch of Christ
lias not tho apparent nnity wo Heo here, this feat-
ure of Y. M. 0. A's. contributes largely to its
success. I bopa thnt tho time is near when wo
may have tho nctivo cooperation with u of all
evangelical Christians in Honolulu anil csiieciully
thnt moro of our llrethrun of tliu Anglican Church
will join our ranks.

Auother marked feature of this institution
everywhere is that its work is done by luimrii. It
is not antagonistic to tho church, unit it should bo
its greatest supporter, mid ns its nltinmto object
is tho bringing of young men to a Rtving knowl-edg- o

of Clirnt Jesus this institution, if success-- ,
fui, must bo a feeder to tho church, and it has
been well called its "Training School." If wo
detected any tendency among its members towards
exalting this Association to a position higher than
the Church of Christ or any spirit other than that
of tlio truest loyalty to tint best of all, (beeauso
divinely ordained) institution wo should siy let
it dissolve immediately. Uut wo find as liuiimi:
society is constituted that all who nra within
reach of tho gospel, nra not "hearers of the word."
Tho church stands open here ns in nil lands, but
tho majority do not enter its doon. In order then
to lucroaso tho nggressiva power of tho church
these associations have been formed mid their
history for the past twonty years abundantly
proves their vixltio in this respect. Our work,
therefore, in Honolulu should bu that of drawing
unconverted men to Christ mid His Chnrch and
incidentally and as n result of Christian nctivity
tho development of a spiritual lifo among our own
members. Jiut this result is not to be reached ut
once. Tho oung man ordinarily must bu at-
tracted, influenced nud liersuaded lieforo he is
converted. His feet must bo drawn willingly to
the House of Ood and until ho is ready to go tho
llrst work is to give his mind, ids social instincts
nnd hiKustes, something intrinsically attractive,
which will feed his better nature and draw him
nwny from siu nnd then, the ground of bis heart
made fallow nnd tho seed being planted, faith in
the efficacy of tho Holy Spirit makes us bclievo
that then his heart may bo changed.

To particularize, there must be social methods
and agencies employed to draw young men from
scenes of dissipation nnd evil. As n place, where
these may bo provided, our building Is being erected.
Hero must be n reading-roo- made pleasant nud
accessible ; also w hero the best new spapcrs can bo
found, nud letters written. We hope our parlor
will prove to bo nn attractive place for young men
to meet for conversation and friendly Intercourse.
AVitltn well equipjied Gymnasium, and occasional
lectures, readings, concerts, and other entertain-meat- s

in tho Hall abate, our hope is that the inno-
cent recreation there provided inny draw young
men to this Knot. Hero too prater meetings may
bo held nnd ilible classes meet, and religious ser-
vices bo conducted to which soino may bo willing
to go wiio do not go to church services. Hut this
work to be done, raising tho walls of our building
is n small of tho work beforo us. Aglanco at
tho tandlng objects provided for in our Consti-tio- u

kIiowb thnt tho projectors of this Association
have high aims nud wldo viMs. I glvo them, not
in their published order, nuu classify ns follows:

First Wurk outside tho walls of our Association
building : Offering hospitality to Grangers, visit-
ing prisons, hospitals and shipping, visitation of

tho sick, dcstltnlo nnd nflllclcd, Including tho sink
among our own membership; furnishing employ-
ment, distributing rending matter, presumably to
tho Inmates of prisons nnd hospitals, nml to those
on board of hlilrt nml to tho sick.

Second. Work liisido tho walls of nil Associiitlon
lluildiug entertainments which fairly ' Include
Lectures, Itendings. Concerts, and other improv-
ing recreations; Libraries nnd in our build
iliu must bo intended) ltending Itooitis; nud

Thiril Work which may properly bo dono both
within nud without our Association rooms, l'nblia
preaching, either in our Hall or in other parts of
tlio town, not in tlio churches. I'ruiir-incotln-

tho sniim. Sunday Schools probably most of this
work is intended to bo dono in connection with tho
regularly organized schools; but if classes can bo
gathered together, for whom thore is no room in
tho Church Sunday Schools, then (stnblish them
in our building at convenient hours. Classes for
instruction: iheso nro doubtless Intended to glo
opportunity for tho formation of classes for spec-
ial instruction evenings from nmong those who
are too old or too poortouttend the regular schools
of tho city. Hero is an opportunity for instruction
in g in tho Kciencos mid in tho lan-
guages. A class in Hawaiian might soon bo ntnrttd
for those- - who deslro thisqnallucatioiifor petitions
on plantations, or in government employ, or
wherever Hawaii ins aro to bo dealt withi nnd
lastly, such other Hues of Christian work ns tho
Association may, from time to time, decide up,

To this must bo ndded tho work upon which
each member of tho Association is appointed a
commit tea by virtue of his membership, of setting
a cnnHWtout oxamplu as n Christian and of put-
ting fortli personal efforts towards reclaiming tho
wandering, ltathcr than extend this list, I fear it
already spreads ovor too wldo n domain, nnd

may show that wo bIiiiII accomplish moro
by concentrating our efforts upon a moro con-
tracted list of subjects. Wo cannot undertake tho
entire tnnivuie'Htnl of religions affairs in this com-
munity. The snbjccts of our works aro tlio young
men of our race in Honolulu, nhd to secure their
sochl, moral and religions welfare should our
efforts be directed.

I am much Impressed witli a series of articles in
the Ctntnry ilmjnzlne by liov.'Washiugton Gladden,
entitled tho " Christian League of Connecticut."
Chap. IX describes the method by which tho Y. M.
C. A. of Now Albion camo to its death "bv
spreading out itself so thin that it finally soakcil
In and disappeared." Wliiio not agreeing with
tho article in tho idea thnt tho church can beat do
tho work of tho Y, II. 0. A. it has given ino
much food for rofteotion. Ours is not a mission,
ary organization distinctively. This field of lioth
Foreign nnd Homo Missions is well occupied by
the Hawaiian Hoard and the subsidiary organlza-tio- n

of tlio Hawaiian .Mission Children's Society
nud Woiuans' Hoard of Missions, it is qnito true
that direct Christian work among the Chinese, iu
theho islnuds received its first assistance and im-
pulse from within this Association and it lias
continued to bo a hoicful feature of our work and
a prominent Habject u;on which no funds nro ex-
pended. With thogrowtli ot this work however,
it is not difficult to see that tho tiiso Is noar when,
in order to its greater efficiency and also lest it
absorb too much of our farce and financial means
it must bo relinquished and somebody whoso
legitimate work it is.

Many members of our Association are doing n
noblo work among tho native Hawaiiaus, but it
would not bo advisable to add this to tho list of
our standing objects, of work nnd appoint thereon
regular committees, lest wo find this too great a
work for ns and tho object of our Association bo
lost aigbt of. Bo also this is not distinctively n
Te;uperaueo Socioty tliongh teaching nnd enjoin-
ing temperance always; nud wisdom will dictate,
that nil efforts toward compelling tho execution of
the law on tho subject or agitation having in view
political reform or temperanco legislation must bo
loft to otbei Societies.

It is well occasionally to tako our bearings and
determine our ixsitiou as accurately ns wo can,
lest our chcrlshfd Association Ioso its symmetry
nnd we find ourselves roaming over fields so wide
nnd with objects so dlvcrto that no results will bo
produced, nnd our Association, lika that nf Xaw
Albion, become "spread out bo thin as to boak in
nnd disappear."

United, concentrated efforts to rench tho young
men of Honolulu nnd to bring them within the in-
fluences of tho Gospel of Jesus Chist is tho ulti-
mata object of for which wo nro banded together.
As expressed in tho proamblo to our Artlclo of Or-
ganization, our aim Is tlio "religious, mental,
social nud physical improvement of ourselves and
others." 1ot us pot lose sight of this. Tho field
is beforo us, nnd tho promise is great. Let us ad-
dress ourselves to tho work, trusting to Qui to
giro success.
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THE CAN.NON.

Many inquiries arc heard regarding the can-

non anil the warlike material purchased lately
by the gov eminent in I'uropc. What arc
these things for? Is our gov eminent preparing
foruar? Is the gov eminent fearful of some in-

ternal ilisturbancc? Is it feared that jcbcls will
rise up against the throne? Thcc arc appro-

priate questions j for when the government
prepares for war, it is proper to inquire,
"whit is the cause of the war?" All peace
able citizens wish to know the purpose of these
warlike preparations, if indeed such prepara-

tions are really being made.
The character of the guns bought by the

government is such as are used in deadly con-

flict, when much carnage is to be inflicted.
These guns have no other use.

If some other sort of cannon had lccn
bought, such as are used in saluting on holi
dajs, etc., it were possible for us to think that
this were a mere amusement of the govern
ment, when it spent the money of the people
for artillery ; but, it is not so. The design of
this sort of cannon, and their appurtenances,
are universally recognized to be for the purpose
of shedding blood, so it is said. If such is" the
case it is entirely in order for the lojal sub-

jects of the government to ask, What is the
purpose, of the government ? Has the time ar-

rived when it is necessary for our government
to prepare for war (bloodshed)? Are there
reasons in our midst, or foreign complications,
perhaps, which make it incumbent upon our
gov eminent to prepare to resist its enemies bj
war?

In the address of the King at the openiag of

the last legislature, it was stated that our rela-

tions with foreign powers were entirely peace-

ful and harmonious. How is it with us at

home? What a're the internal disturbances

that lead the government to make great
Have we a turbulent popula-

tion? Arc we wont to make insurrection? How

alxrnt the foreigners in our midst; arc they not
living with us in the observance of the laws?
They are living in peace and harmony. It is

true that great opposition has been nude by
wise and thoughtful persons to some of the
many acts of the gov eminent, for they have
seen clearly that the country and the people
will meet with disaster as a result of such acts.
Hut has this opposition transgressed the lounds
of truth, of justice, or of the rights guaranteed
by the constitution? The right of talking, dis-

cussing and criticizing is accorded to all j this
right belongs to all citizens ; it is the inalien-
able right of e cry one.

The wise will discuss with wisdom! the
fools will be mere time servers. Against whom,
then, arc these cannon and warlike munitions
provided? What is their nurimsc? What work
are incyiiHcnuguiurr siwavu, jau. u, iooj.

THE, COMMITTEE TO COLLECT TK1HUTF.

(IIOOKUI'U.)

To the rat Aina :
Mr. IMitor: I have received letters from

my friends of North Koni. The judge of that
dUtrict has called a meeting of the citizens to
choose a committee to come and witness the
coronation. And at the same meeting was
chosen a committee to go liclorc the people
and beg money, pigs, fowls, and other things,
and to bring them as presents to the King.
Some members of the committee met with im-

pertinence and to some wire given fowls and
other Ihines.

I'irhaps the one who suggested this plan

thought he was introducing n good method by
which the district could offer tribute to the
King, but instead of (hat this has become a
method by which the King and the members
of the committee arc brought to shame. If
their announcement is looked at, it .will be
seen that nothing of this sort was suggested.

I nm of the opinion, speaking on behalf of
the people of North Kona, that the coronation
committee will not at all approve of this
course. And vou my beloved people of North
Kon-- t arc not at all at fault; let the meeting
bear its own sins.

"Cease to pay attention to these foolish
guides, and do nothing save that recommended "

by the King's committee.
Yours truly, 0. w. p.

On behalf of the coronation committee, we
declare that we have not commissioned any
one to assess the King's subjects for tribute in
pigs, fowls, money or other things. We have
left the whole matter entirely to jourgencrosity
and loyalty to prompt vou to do as )ou are able
to do and arc moved by jour love for the
King. And if nny one has done as is repre-
sented in the letter, let him bear the blame
himself, and not the committee. III).

TWO WIT.SESSLS ARE SUM ICIFNT TO TROVE

THAT C.tnSON IS CUILTV Or TREASON.

We present in this issue of our piper a letter
from lion. J. Nawahi, which confirms the
truths of what G. W. Pilipo said regarding
Gibson's attempts to urec them on to treason.

Wearciof the opinion that the positive as-
sertions of these two men amply suffice to
bring home w ith great force this high crime to
Gibson, and to compel his removal without
delay from his position as minister. It is not
consistent with the dignity of our government
that a high position in it should be occupied by
such a person as Gibson.

It is becoming that the office of premier in
our government should be made pure, by the
speedy removal of Mr. Gibson from his station
and that the office should be filial by some one
with a good reputation, of clean repute both
in this country and in foreign lands.

Gibson has never attempted a refutation of
those accusations of i'llipo which charged him
with infamous proposals; and now that this
second witness has come forward he has no
ground left to stand on. lie is done for, his
mouth is sewed up fast, and his hands are
manacled.

The victor)" of our two friends over the cun-
ning plots of this manifest enemy of the
throne, the people and the government is
beautiful.

We wish there were many more such men as
G. W. (Pilix)) and J. N. (J. Nawahi) among
our native Hawaiians.

THE C.REAT TRAITOR TO HAWAII.

Ilelovv will be found Nawahi's statement,
confirming that of I'llipo, that Gibson tried to
lead them into an infamous course of conduct.

Kellow Soldier for Hawaii, Hon. G. W. o

; Dear Sir:
We arc all in good health. The lion. P.

Haupu has lost his mind. He is confined in
the jail as a lunatic.

I have not forgotten any thing Mr. Gibson
saiil to us lxMh at the Hawaiian Hotel in 1 878.
I have had alolutely no time to reply lccause
of my being entirely occupied w ith the ac-

counts of I'. Kckoa (tax assessor for Ililo).
Mine will proljably be the very last book (of

accounts) to be handed in in all the kingdom,
"Wliat is this afTair betwt.cn jou and I'llipo

and the old man" (Gibson)? as the question
asked of me by the in my office.
What affair? said I, "Why this matter spoken
of in the newspaper,"

Yes, I'llipo has testified with truth as to
what Gibson put us up to doing; but we did
not do it. He made no reply,

A IIAITV MiWi'EAK TO VOU.

Honolulu, Dec. 38, I6S2.
Pat Jan. 20,

immwswuB!iiuitfmI Y, -

J. NAWAHI.

Aina, 1 882.
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XXMXSCENCES OE HONOLULU.
.U.

Chitf jurttce William L. I itl! In thl
t jSth of.Mar, 1S57. I lis disease

wat cvmuimptkxi, that, duting the latl few

yean of hi life, KJ astel him to a tVelctcm,
though he continued to attend to puUic dutiel
at long at be wat able to sit up. During hii
itstdcwe here and oSriil connection with the
Govrrament period of some ten nil 11 half

jicrv J njticeUee'j public careet and prime Ufe

htdthowti him to 1 a rare min, potsscsted of
steiUng romiuon nK, Knind judgment, prac-

tical legal education, liVeraiand Christian
lliiKmceslothitGoTernmcnl

in otinuing the Judidarj- - weic invaluable, and
nnJet hit wperritKXi, for the first time in the
hirtocj- of ctii juiitpendenec, the machi
nery of the Courts ran smcwthlr. I doubt if
aar one, CTtn among departed litigants, ever
quetlKMted htt thorough hanettr or the

faiinen of his deciuons. One reavm
for his vpuUritr wli found in the fact that he

eqaallr accesuble to til daises of the com-

munity, patientlrUsleningtocomplaiMsand free-I- t

cinng advice to the poor ell as the rich.
Jodge Iee never attached himself to any ruiti-coU- f

chutth, but during his last illness he sent
for a clergyman and prvfes,ed his belief in the
Gospd and part 00V of the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. I Its funeral which tool place from
the stone church, on the Sunday following
hts death, was numerously attended by foreign-e- n

and natives, including the King, (ho deep-

ly felt his lost and ho unhesitatingly pat aside
Royal etiquette in this cae) officers of the Gov
eminent and members of the Uar. Funeral
KTtaoni ere preached in the evening in both
IhenethdandKortstreetchurchea. Resolutions,
expeve of the sou sustained and the high res-

pect and esteem felt for the character of the de-

ceased, weie passed by the Privy Council of
State, members of the Rar of the Supreme
Court, and by meetings of the foreign residents
of Honolulu anJLahaina. The temains were
deposited in the then Royal Tomb, and subse-

quently tesioved to the United States. Judge
Lee "s wish, expressed 10 the King almost with
his latest breath, was that E. H. Allen, who
then filled the position of minister of Finance,
should succeed him as Chief-justice- . Judge
Allen was accordingly commtssiondjune-t- , 1S57.

The anneal meetings of the various Christian
Benevolent atsoritlioas. which then flourished
in Honolulu, were held during the last week
in May, 1S57. Perhaps the work of these

is now performed by the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association. These were : The
Hawaiian Tract Society; Hawaiian missionary
Sodety; and Bible Sodety. The Tract So-dc-

had a special apartment in the Sailor's
Home Ilailding, and distributed during the year,
mostly gratuitously, booVs and tracu to the val-

ue of $Jit. 60, principally among seaman.
TheoScers were; President, Rev. Artemas
Bishop ; E. O. Hall; treasurer.
Levi Chamberlain ;secretary, Rev. J. D. Strong ;

ex. committee, Kevs. b. I Damon, and V. i.
Turner, aad Mr. V. H.Johnson. Themissioa-r- y

Sodety, during the year had lecrived $3446
expended J33S6.31. Its officers for 1S57 were:
President, Rer. Asa Thurston;
Kcr. S. C Damon; tec. secretary, Rct. E.
V. Clark; cor. secretary, Rer. Lowell Smith;

treasurer S. K. Castle; auditor G. M. Ro-

bertson; directors, J. T. Watethouse, G. P.
Jodd, Warren The Bible Sodety
bad told aod donated during the year, 771
bibles 164 testament, in ten different langua-

ges, via: English, French, German, Portu-

guese, Spanish, Russian, Welsh, Swedish,
Danish, and Hawaiian, with an capenditme
of $448, and $6 J! receipts. The oScers foi
1857 were s President, Dr R. V. Wood;

G.M. Robertson, G. P. Judd ; secre-

tary, Rer. S. C. Damoattrcasaier, A. S. Cooke;
ccommittee, J. Uutlett, Richard Armstiong,
W. I L Johnson.

On the 26th cf May, the American Mission-

aries assembled in Honolulu at General lett-
ing, were lecrived at the Palace by the King,
Kamchamcha IV, the main object of the inter-

view being the piesenlatloa to him of a beau-

tifully bound Bible, in the name uf the Am-

erican Bible Sodety. The presentation was
made on the part of the Bible Sodety by Mr,
S. N. Castle, with an appropriate address.
The King's reply, which was penned by him
at very short notice on the moinlngof the

It so well worded and otfen to fair
a tpedmen of Alcaa&dcr Libotiho's literary
ability, that I am teu4ed totranscribe St beiet

"The volume yui present me ta lchalf of
the American Bible Sodety, and the letlct
with wltkb it Is accomjanicJ, I iccdrt ilh
A mingled feeling of pleasure and levcirnce.
VVbcn I remembtr the saoral Uluminatioa and
the sense cf social 4oprJety which have ipirad
iWough these Islands, in prosiortiua u the
Holy Script arcs hare been inculcated, I cannot
but admire and respect the human agency
through hkh oiUcrcc hat tTcsrd its be-ti-

purpose. Bat of all the mrtubert of tlie
Inukiftkin, there Is none with bom I could
Htotc flsdly find myself In cotumsnkaiioathan
tkc tcaeury, wbuse Ubort Lave won for him

tsaox among Christian piiltanihioiiistl vihkh
might cacslc a woild ta cwulusun.

I will not satrmpt to echo the time uf fervent
a4atJntioa and gialitudc with which you
allude In the happy changes offriol by ttie
itimreitnition of God'i Holy Voi4i but fiom
law positioo I occupy, the facta meet use

wkicWvM way I turn my ryrs. 1 sec Ihrm
every day and every boar, see principles
taUqg root among my people that were iuv
jtjTirn aad uninlriHiblc to ihcoi at that daik

suriui of ww triigiow hiatoiy tu which you
laiwiasi. Tkry have now a standard by

su judge of llwmtclra and of each other

M mmlwi of sodety. Without that sundaid,
M ! bat lave law of autocratic power could

tacts. Its absence would have
gift of fi Institution!, such at

tJm tsw ts7, worse than uselesa act of

. amMimWM oa um start U ssy tbWsw.aVttal awlWWWK with otbtr

cmmtllet to hkh wt prfnt Mr

lf rlty wtmld Ik lt cherleil by nmlettet
dtfrtouhie. Intwteuitnl, we tee thrmigh all
iwir ttlitttXM the eftinrt of thiwe m.litlom iml

indpl inenleatnl by thh aetel vulnnte,
I tbouM be wanting to mjlf illl I hot tv

ptrss the pitlfieJlrm I feel in seeing heie pie
seert wvme ef tlnwe who eie the first to lhr
in thH vin)wrtl. AtllHxif;h they limk fnt
thrsr rewanl ebxnhcrc, they ill ntit leject
my pumnc tiibwtr of ret)ret, Theli Ulwt
hat been lone ,n tnr anilely gimt, but
Ihe4r constancy and utlnee have equalled the
emerney. The tesult of theii llfc't sik
m) even dfeappointal more Mnguine ymt.
Vet, in theii decline of life, they tee tome of
the finhs they ptaied for, ami they will not
ccmpfcdn, when they iwiiemlxt that the meat
are vf tlieir sticcew It fturn alwve.

"Allow me to thank ytm for your iersonal
tHare in ihe presentation, anl through to
eptei my llmlet aeknoHlcdgmeiiK to Ihe
American lMble SodetV."

Tlie I lonolulu Kiie Depaitmentwat otganirel
June 4th, 1857, with the following mcmlierti

, A. J. Caitntight; 1st assistant,
lWnJ. 1'. Sno j rd assistant, Win. V, Allen;
foicmui 1st W. 1 Cutrell;do. no. 3, R. Gilli
and) Delegate, no. 1, A. J. Mc Duffle;
delcRale, no. 2. J. S, Smithies; lite
Wm. Wonl, J. I. Dowctt, Cos. Clatk, Alet.
Mc Duffce.

It was eaily in June of this year that the
first marine telegraph it established in Ho-
nolulu Ihe one hich is still in operation on
the tower of J, W. Robinson ami Co's building.
Mi. Jackson, the Postmaster-General- , was
mainly instrumental in procuring subscriptions
ami getting the entetptise into woiking order.
Previously to this date, we never know when
a ship was approaching until the came in
sight around Diamand Head.

One of the hobbies of Mr. V)ltie, who
for to many years lalwrcd earnestly and faith-
fully as Hawaiian Minister of Foreign Uela-tion- s

wtis that this Kingdom, by virtue of its
natural position and by the progress imdc by
itt people in dritiution ami good gostmment,
ought proeily ami by moral right to l the
leader and itt King the surcrain of all the
different tribes and groups in the Pacific a
sort of "Primacy of the Padlic," of which we
have heard something recently. In furtherance
of this view, w e had during Mr. Wjllic't ad-

ministration, Hawaiian representatives at Sa
moa, the Fiji, and other groups, with whom
a voluminons correspondence was kept up by
the Forrign Office. And as a peiliminary
pcrhapa to more extended annexation! of terri-
tory, an expedition was fitted out by the gov-

ernment in the eaily part of 1S57, to visit and
take possession of sundry uninhabited islands
to the northwest of this group, and to look
for others which were laid down on some
charts but the existence of which was considetd
doubtful. The one practical idea connected
with this expedition was the possibility that
valuable deposits of guano might be found on
some of the Islands. The late Captain John
raty was the commander, and the little schoon
er .VjxmIjuui the exploring vessel. She
was absent about two months, during which
Capt. Paty visited and examined Nihcu or
Bird Island, Neckcr Island, Gardner's Island,
Laysan's Island, Litcansky's Island, and Peail
and Kerm's Reef or group. The schooner
also ran over the location (according to
Blunt'j Charts) of PolUrd't Island, Neva
Island, Bcunker s Island, Massachusetts Island,
and passed near the supposed position ol Phila
delphia Island, without sering any appearance
of land. Capt. Paty dedared in his report that
none of these Islands exist, notwithstanding
thdi location on the charts. Neither w as there
found on any of the Islands visited deposits of
guano of sufficient quantity to pay for the
shipping. It was understood at the time,
(though we never could get anything definite
from Capt. Paty on the subject) that the five
islands first named above were taken posses-
sion of in the name of Kamchamcha IV. They
are meiely small islands of tocks and sand, of
no possible utility, except for the catching of
birds, turtle, seal and fish, which abound.

It. U S.

A JCEH'SBOY CHESS PLAYEK.
Fifteen yea is ago.oithereaboutt.abrightfaced

youngster "established himself in business, "
as be was fond of telling hit customers, on
board the Fulton ferryboats. II is business was
selling the morning and evening papers. In
time, be had a list ofirgular customers, who
waited till they weie on the boat to buy papers
from him. The youngester't name was James
Mason. In those days Otis Field, well known
to N'cw Voik billiard players, kept a billiard
room in the basement at the corner of Fulton
and Nassau streets. On the Nassau meet
side he had tables for chess and draughts. The
newsboy had to pass the place four times a day,
and, at the window t were open in waira
weathei, could not fail to see the diess games
with thar carted men. One day, while he
was watching the pieces with boush into est,
an old gentleman at one of the tables beckoned
him down stairs. He hail observed the boy's
interest in the game, and offered to teach him
the moves. The boy learned tery rapidly,
and in a few dayt was able to cope with hit

In a fortnight he could give the old
gentleman the oddt of a queen and beat him.
The " boy phenomenon " began to be tailed
of. The bett platers that came into Otis
Field's wete Jsiued against him and beaten.
Finally, when he was scarcely fifteen, young
Mason's June spread among the uptown play.
eat. With two jears he improted so greatly
that none but the best play cis would engage
him, and before lie was twenty hit admirnt

ui antiout to match htm against Captain
McKenxie, then the acknowledged champion
of New Voik. They played no public came,
so far at known, but it it stated that Mason
held hit own with McKmiie In friendly

He it now second in the Vienna
snatch ful the championship of the woild.

A J'CA'lSlT GORILLA.
Pual du Chaillu. the,ll&rii,-- f fiftk.. tt.it "tindicatcil "again, at lie was agouluiany

jcait p, n 1 roictvor men anu older
great English lulutaUtti confifmal all that the
distingulJicd Haulier hat said of the "collect
Ing link." Tbebudy of an immense gorilla,
IfcseiTcd in alcohol, isu Just been received
in lhlitdclthla, and It lu be dissected by
I'lCfVtKrf Coi, the eminent naturalist. The
animal, when all re, wat the tenor of a certain
totality on the Gtbcun rivet, in Africa, but
was finally killed by a bullet in Ihe eye, aimed
by a buily native. The missionaries theie

related Use body, and securing a UrgeCnet. tucked Ihe animal in it, filling it up
wilbalouhol. It wat consigned to Mr, ilogcrt,

h told it tulWcwnr Cope. It wat shini.nl
.1, I tvM(i(.t1 ,n l'MUtl,.kl .m.I t... .' lll
over 10,000 uiilt-- k in icadilng itt destination.
1 uk uiuui it ujuic nun ni c icrt riru Usenet
high, with iiuit fuhi feet tit Inches long, am)
it It supposed that he was twenty-fiv- e or thirty
years of age. It it the largest tiaximen of the
goillla in Use UriteJ Stales,

HOW A GEORGIAN MADE j.cjuo,
Ttstic lim a uan in Cuaycii, Georgia,

wbocUimt tu be the bust twapjier. Ten yttit
agj he UaicIiI a jjucket-knUc- . for which he
(aid $J. lie mtpi-c- d this for a pislolj lie
laj)rd the islul JJr a shuigun, the gun fur
a euw, the cvw fur a Uve, and the boisc
fix Jjoa He lunll the $jou tut the dtt(je years, and drew out Ji,cj. lie has the
$l,VX out at IntfltU Ux fate u at to pec
crt, and be now has the mult U hit knifr
ua4e iwo.

ItrofrOvMOinil QTnt'bo.

P A. DH LA NUX

Surrrynr nnil Civil Knnliinnr,
.Ww, HtlNOt.Ut.VT IV.lir iM-f-

w ILLIAM O. SMITH,

ATTOUXIir AT LAW,
j MinHivr Simiir, llnmMi-U'- ,

T M, DAVIDSON.
' .irror.vr.T.ir ;i ir,

Nts. 11 Merchant Street, llonotulti.

w R. CASTI.lt,

.irroR.viM'.i r jur.
Awl S.Ktry lSiMk--. Ailnnls nil lU Count it lti

KlACt-1!- . t

pUWARD PRKSTON,

M Tour Snur, Honolulu, i

.irrift.vr;r.f tinw.iKi.uut .1 r uiir.
D RS. CUMMINGS A MARTIN

Orrtci coimtii Tour Ann ltimtTftNiA Srt-- ,

sr'KOi.'o.v.s .i.vii iiiHttKP.iTiiia nir--
tieliiH.

Ottic ll.wn-tlriilj- iA, si , n.l from -) ivt 6:,- - r.si

TNO. A. IIASSINCBR,

lrmo Otni, IIonoiuli',
.KJKAT TO r.lKK .K'K'.Vdtr.KfXIf:.

"rnfji Irt f'niif mrf for Xxihor. y

TNO. S McGRGW, M. D.

' rfir.s-icr.t.viiii- .sintuKoy,
Htel Itt, Utvecn Fwt aM AUIm slreett.

orrica nouns:
From 7 10 10 a. m.; I Id 4, and 6 la 8 jv m.

Telephone No. 1&4.

JOHN II. PATY,

HoNoiru', Otiiu, It. I,,
.vor.iitr 1'uni.io.txn ci.umi.iiioxi:ii

of frrif,
Tot ihe Sulet of Cstifornli and New VoV. OitW

SI the lUnV of IliOVp Co. 1

O M. CARTER.

Honolulu, II. I.,
.IHKAT TO T.IKV. .ICKXtHTLKIMIK-niettt-

to Conlmrtt to fxl'-nr- .

Office at Pse Mail Sieamslitp tXicl, KpUnaile. 1$

t--rs McAllister a grossman,
HKXTIST.S,

WIM oTn iheir ollice. foe Ihe prrsent, at ihecomer of
Hout anj AuVca strcrls, Honolulu. 114.1m

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

J Honolulu, II. I.,

ItKXT.il. HOOHS OX t'OKT STllKKr.
Orfie in l!reei' Itlock, corner llolel and Fot

Slrett, entrancvon Hotel htrect. I

TV HAGAN, M. D.

Honolulu, II. 1.,

fitrsici.tx .i.v SVI13KOX. oryicK
103 Fort .llrrrt.

Ofnce hours from 10 to It a. m., and 3 to 5 p. m,
KesHtence 193 Nuuanu Street. 45

tvT B. EMERSON, M. D.

Honolulu, H. 1.,

VHYSWIAX AX1) SU1UIKOX,
TtLSPHUNR SVMBKR I4J.

OlTce hours from 8K o io( a. m.; i to 3 W p. in.
Office and residence number s, Kukui street,
comer Fort street. 41

fUisincss OTurbo.

w ILLIAM TURNER,

A Klnff street.
VitA CTICA U WATCIMfA KEIt,

And Iropoftrr of American Jewelry of every descrip
tiota, (Fonnerlyol San Frandaoj. Caltforwia.) $0

JOHN T. WATBRHOUSE,

Queen Strut, Honolulu, It. I.,
IMPOUTKK AXft fttlAhEH XX OKX-e-

Jlrrrhiimtlte, t

P T. LENEHAN & Co.

NuuanuStkset, Honolvlu.,
IJlPOItTEltS AX ft COJIJUSSIOX JKft- -

ARS M MELL1S,

No. 104 Fort Street, Honoluh,
rASlUOXAULt: DHKSS AXft CLOAK- -

Maker, ao

1ITM. C. IRWIN & Co.

Honolulu, II. I.,

SCO Alt FACTOUS AXft VOStiUSSiOX
A jif.

CLAUSSfBECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

BREWER A Co.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
suji'vjxa tXft COMMMSIOX MKIt-eh- a

ir.
H. A. r. CARTER. s f,c jonm, jr.

pvtLLINGHAM A Co.

No. 37 Fort Street, Honolulu,
JMVOUTKHH A Xft ftKA LKltS IX JiA -

uvtre, Cutlery, Touts,
rtinitand OJ aod General McirhanJue, 1

A W. PIERCE & Co.

Honolulu, H. 1.,
XHIV CIIAXftlKHS AXft COJHM ISSIOX

Mrrrhant:
Armts fsr Ilrafkl's Guns and Uomli Lances and ret

ry lais Win Killer. 1

T A1NE & Co.'

Honolulu. II. I.
COMMIHHIttX JtEUCIIAXT.H IMVOIt-ter- s

and ftrtttm tnt
Hay, Grain and General iToduce,

H YUAN BROTHERS,

No. ) tt.KHSur SrtstT, IIokouxu, II 1.,

JMfOHTKUH Of OKXKHAX.iir.lUUIAS- -

fil. from frunn, KnyUimtft
GffiURjr ti th. Unatj Stalcfc i

H YUAN BROTHERS,

i6 AxutitCiuroiiKiA Srirr, S. K

WUOI.KH.IVK (1UUVKHM.
VuilcuUi Mlcnliun (oU In filling simJ lining Is.

aikl witak c

r OUIS ADLER,

NUMIM I) VVAIV SrttiT.
MAXUr.iVTVUKU AX It DK.tl.KIt IS

ilovtt uh1 AJAo.. of trwry JtrrrtitioM.
Ladlrs'.lst OuSJrcn't wtu, ljr uocV it WMlby lA

lnijw.lkia. WkjW twy w. i

T WILLIAMS Co.

a amu 104 Kukt Srtiar,
I'llOTttail.tl'llia AHT1HTH.

ISauits U all Un ai UuJt M.J. 10 wilrr, tad
Iran U & Arcf liatuA. cwuuajitljr cm tuist AUa
Cutis SiUi sa4 CtuuMiLft U tt rau6c

A LLEN ft ROBINSON,

HOKOLVMI, II. I.,
Mhtlrra in Itttlr and mil k(ntt of ImIM

tU Maltrtal; 1'iilnli, Oil; XutU, ttr.,
AfMlIt t LMMt

llaltaaala, KuUmaaa, Kiaaaliwal, Uuj ElUn,
UlLtata. Ptuatl aa4 LaaU.

At Kuliinua'.Vtbur. 1

nnllEO. H.DAVIES Co.,

(Lara Iamiuh, (inn & Os)
IMVOMTKU, CUMMIHMIUX MKIICIIAM

mnd AytHl for
sJuitft aa4 tit Liitrtwol U4.n.rll.rt.
Biltlsli asvl CwWfi alula Intuitu. Coapaajr,
A4 Nwtluii AiturmM. Cwty. 1

T B. SILLOWAY,

Ku. ; Kikq Si.t.r,
M.HtULK ! II.IHXBHH MAtCKM,

Mtisca IssJJU nuif . tcAtling Ium.

AU lUi U HtTAIKINO PONK IX) OMUER.
1'rk.t tsa41bsl)r hmUislc !?-- .

P S. PKATT A CO,

Auttlour tf4 C'MMifMtM Mtrrnumit,
Qiui krutr (lu Uuiit,llMkhiU,

aVUl aismaLm gl.ui tn it. isk 1 KmI saJ l'f
kU Vwvyny.

im A4Mct tsJuU on CtMuJiHmmtt.' if
SORBNSON,

tp Carptmtf, r Mtktr mm4 Cmullttr,
N Qtsai StaMT(UL llvAgtalu list) Wstii)

jjuoincoo Cnrtio.

pt). C. ROWK,

imrst: nNf xwx im i.n r;t
lAt lUNnnr. etc,

i7 King street, llwJnKi.

T HWKHS . COOKK,

(SMtt WM til I.KWmi A DlCNMlN.)

tJtrOMKIts A.Sh SWAIAHt.H IX I.VM- -

htr iihi. ttlt ktuttt rf ttuththtf Mutrrtttt,
Foit ttifft, Honolulu, H. I. t

P O. HALL A SON,

Corner Fort anu Ktwi Stet
.if iwj;;r?:v, nt:A u:n.s tx ita itn

Miir. Hry Untul, lututf
Oils Ami General Merehamlite. 1

U W McCHUSNKY A SON,

Dealers in
lAUTiir.it, Mir:., vau.oh; ax ft

Vomtttttttott .1etriiMt.
AntnuforOte Roy! Sarin Company. Nd, 41 Queen

street, Honolulu, II. I. y

( C. COLEMAN,

Honolulu, II. .

IIUtCKSMiTII, MACIUXiST, CAtU
rhittf IVnrh, It or Sfwrtnth

rUnlation Machlnetv, tic. Stuvp on King street,
neit to CaMle A Cooke's.

TO UN NOTT,

No. 8 Kaahttmnu streeti
Tin, Copper anil Shtwt Iron Worker,

STOVES AND KANUKS,
of all VtnJ. 11umlen' uoctc ami meuli, lvouc fumHh

mil goiHis ciumiehers, lamp, eic.

T M, OAT ft Co,

, Honolulu, II. t

.HArrMAKi:its. rut as or all m;.
rrfjffwM mmteaml rewim.

Loft in A F. CooVe's new luiMin( fool of
Nunanu Street. 98

P HORN,

Honolulu, II. I.

noxEKit .sr:..w ti.vr maxvtav- -
tory unit Ituhrry,

ta.t! f. r .!,. tt...... f 1. 11. .a irtt.itii .aMiy k.uua mihi itaatrr
Numler 71 Hotel street, 11 ween Fori and Nuuanu

r ENGL1NG ft Co.,

No. 5 Kuuanu Street,
r.v.v.wr.s ,ia' vlvmhkhs, ih:ai

rr tn .Norr, Itittiyr, flu, 37

T W. GIRVIN,

Wailuku, Maui, II. I.,
coMMtsswx Jin nana xt AXft ;.v- -

rm ftmtrr tn ftrj Umntn,

Groceries Hani ware. Stationery, Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and GUuware. 1

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Honolulu, H. I.,
STKAJT EXOIXES, UOILEItM, SUtlAH

Jtltt, Cooler, Irttn, ItrttM

And Lead Catlings. Machinery of every description
ma4e to order. Particular attention raid to Snips
lilac kunithtng. Job work executed on the shortest no
tice. 1

T H. ROGERS,

Na 9 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, II, 1.,

WATCH AXlJ CLOCK MAKlSlt,
JlejHtirtny a Specialty,

EfctablJUied 1851. t

SH. MEEKAPU, (KAUKAIWA.)

NUUBERIIJNUUANU StEEET.

TAirMitTaoFjfji:inr he?
script ion tloHC to ortlcr

Men's, boys and youths work. t

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

Number 64 Hotel Street,
MlALS SKltrJlD AT ALL

hours of the day,
Special terms for regular boarders. The only suita-

ble private room tn town for Ladies.
Mrs. Leon dejean. Proprietress.

--p H. NORTON ft Co.,

No. 13 Maunakka Street,
Hortfi mhoetngtSltoeu rr mured and allktn'ds

uf imteKBintttt 11 uric done to order
Camase making and repairing done by competent

workmen. The be hursc-tho- in the country works
at this place. 105 tr
fOLCANO HOUSE, '

Crater or Kilauea.
If. 11, LKXTSS, JtAXAUKll.

Visitors requiring any unusual dtiplay of volcamcac
tioQwill kindly cite the Manazerat lean ten days no-
tice in fine weather, ami from eleven to thirteen in fouL

llenty to eat, a routing fire, clean bcdi and the best
attendance on the Hawaiian Islands. 3

r E. WILLIAMS,

iMfORTIA AND IJCALHR IN

ruRXiTUitK orr.viinY ftuscitrrrjos
Also UjAolmterer and Jtttnufaeturer

Furniture Warcrooins No. 109 Fort street. Work-sho- p

at 4d stand on Hotel Street. All orders promjtly
jf, traded to. 43

A W. RICHARDSON ft Co.

IuKITBKt AKD DlALEKl IM

VOOT.1, SHOES, FUllXISIltXU IOUIM,
Jiatt, Captf Trunks, VtltUet,

I'crfuinnY atul &xatj&. W&liKam Wslfti... Vlnm l.w.
clo. tic, cor, ut Poit aod Mcichaut ttreett, Hon
olulu, 11. 1.

qpHOS. G. THRUM,

IwroaTiNO and MANirACTvmxa

HT.ITIOXKU. XKIfH AtlKXT, 1'ltlXTKIt,
ii.oA-Mtfrr- f rl.,

And puUUr iA th Saiuruait iVatt.and Jfatonii.
am AtmamucamJ Anmuat. M.rchuit .tr..t. ll.cr in Kin. btaiioncrr, llouk Mutic, Tuyt and FaiKy
Mwti rv ...,, mr liufli IIUfMMUIU.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN

IIOMOLULV, II. I.,

UK A I. KHT.l TK tlKOKKIt A Xl KM VIM V--
tHTHt HurritU.

Kent. RrMiis, Oaiscm, HMitet,and U nA tcasct
K&1 Ksuit in all itrit of tli. Kincduin. Kiuployoiciit
found fur l)Ki,ch.king wuik In .11 in. vanout Utnshct
U lAlunns cunnlctl wUrttlm. lutmlt. IfkaI tlot-u-.

mcnlt urawn, Hilla Collcctsd, Ituult and Auountt Lr4
simI general olfic. .ork trajisscled. rtlrwug. solicited.
CuinniisUont nsMlcralc; J4- W. MACFARLANE Co.

Qi'tiiK SrttaT, Honolllv, II, I,

m;xirlrr mi.l CummlntoH MrrtkuHtt.
JtotltfOH't flrr-pro- JlullJIny.

Agtnlt fur
Th Glatgow aod Honolulu LU. of Packet!
iShl,.H Co.'t Llv. ipool Uot of PackfttTh. Watkapu ittntatloo
Ta. Spemc.r PU.tnloo, II Ho
ILkalau Ptaolallao, Hllo
MUlMt, Tall A Watsoo, Sugar MacUocry
Tli. Puuloa Sheep Kaoth Compaay

A U SMITH,

Isirotrta and Dtaiaa IN

ULAHSHAHK.MKItlDKX MILtKH 1'L.t- -
led M'U) 4, llrutkrlt, Vntrrn,

KUr'. CowiUiitlUiel iMAtaclc. and KyeUtMi,
laiarid Wll. Wire, I'uKy hvuln, llclui. fna,, )
Lblt, WiMtnhuiui't I'mtei i'.l'cry, I'v.def, bUA and
Auuuuuion, CluW't S..J Cotsul, Mwliln. Oil. all
tints of MscMm NMdleL "Ikmntic" I'.uit r.shlxit.
bote tgmi of lb. unleieully ackuo.Udged

Domttllc SraU Mack!..,
No. t rott tUMt Hooolidu.

DISHOI A to.

BANKERS,
HoMtUiLir, II. I ,

Ikt. KtskaMeuitk. BANK OP CALIFORNIA,
Saa r faotltce, and tlu agcui La

Awo ork,
JlotlOH,

Pari.
Auckland,

UKbSHS. M. M, KOI IISC1IILI) A SONS. Uh&m.
1U ORIENTAL BANK, CORPORATION atsww, wm toor uvuai ta
Jlonykony,

NuJury (hh!
MeiiMiur,

Aad transit a general Haoklng HuUrw.s

NOTICaV-Neii- W tU CaU m Aat U lb.
U.k Hwossm S U iJtVlMia. tur

uy deU. 4MMad of tt oaWwt ut new. t, A.
nsi uavu, aajtuts. tta-j- t

iiuoincoo ujttrbo.

If ft. MtlNTYRIt A llllOTIIUIt,

. C, KlNU ANU I'llKT Sir , HllNOLl'lt',

HiitwKUY .ixn ff.'t.'H nrou iu

T IIACKPRLIJA Co,

Ijl III SlPttt, HuNllLI'Ll', It. I

0r.xr.1iAi, vtiu.uisiiox Atinxrs. t

pii. imprsciii.AHonit a Co.

HiiKiiivin, (H111', II. I ,

iMftnirr.its .i.vii vou.uisntix Mini.
tint Hi.

P A, SCIIAKPIUt A Co.

p llriNOU'Ll', Hawaiian In. Ahin,

tMI'tlltriUtl .I.VII VtlMMI.HSItlX MKIt'
rnlMf. 1

AlILUBU A Co.

Cl'H. I'ORT AHIllJl'FIII Sit, HnNOLULU.

I.VMItV.lt. I'AIXT.1, OILS, XAII..S,
niiif Hull, linn MiHrrliil of rrrrfi A (ml. t

P P. ADAMS, ,

(Ji'n Snur, Honolvlv,
,1 vvrioXKitit a xn immmi.isiox mh'ii.

rlnott. 1

A S. CLUGHOKN A Co.

iMrtlKTItHt ANU DtfALRRt Itt
l K.VKIt. I - .If KIW.il. 1 XIHS K,

Corner (Jucen and Ka.nr111m.1n1l Streett, Horuitiitti.

DOLLBS A Co.

QutBN Strkst, llovoii'Lt;, II, I.,

.1J' CHA.SIH.f.ltS .1X11 VOMMI.1SIUX
Mrrehitntu,

Imrxtftcrt and Dealer. In General Merclundtte.

TNO. II. DROWN,
"

IOJ llKUKTANIA .StKICKT,

ISSI'KOTHlt OV WKltlirr.1 AXIt
Mrttiturrx.

Cnlert ran te left At tli. Police Station.

M S. GR1NBAUM & Co.

Makrrs It uk k, Qukkn Strkkt,
iMvoitrr.nsAXft wholesale oeai

er tn tlenentt Jtrrrhiindle, t
nvr S. CRINBAUM & Co.

M CAtiroRNiA St., San Fhanciwo.
roMVAItftlXtl AXft COMMISHIOX

Merchant,
SecUI TacilUtM for and uvticuhr attention uiid to

cotiMnments of Ulatul produce. s

M' ECKART,

No, rit FoktStbfrt, Honolulu,
lrATOUMAKEH, dEIWLEIt, EXOHA- -

rer, and ftlamontt Setter,
All orders faithfully executed. 3

r AWRENCE & FREETH,

COXTItACTOItS,

lum nnti r.uinuiies lurniineu ior 0rKS oi
Civil Kngi nee ring and Sureiiij. OfTice,

19 and at Merchant street, oer J. W. Robertson St Co.
.a v. try tut. llWiy
RANK GERTZ,

No. 114 FoRSr.fOrroiTKl'ANTHEoN Staple,
HOOT AXft SHOEJfAKElL HOOTS AXft

Shoe tnade to order.
Of best material at reasonable prices, and foi cash, a

TTOLLISTER & Co.,

WllOLKSALK AND KrTAIL

ft HUG GISTS AXft TOItACCOXJSTS,
No. 59 Nuuanu street. Honolulu, H. I.

DROWN ft I'lULUPS,

. . No. 18 Nuuanu Stkkrt, Honolulu, H. L,

Pmcticul numbers, Gas-Jitte- rs

kml 4fTy.aiasMalatfaa

Patiicntar attention paid to the fitting up of the
Springfield Gas Machine. i

QTEWART BLANC,

Hotel Street, Honolulu, H. I,,

DEALER TX LADLES9 AXD
Gent's Shoes and Gaiters,

Try my store, after one transaction you will be sure
to come again. Repairing done to order. Formerly of
San Francisco.

QAKUEL AND ALBERT BRAY,

No. 4. Merchant Strfkt, IIonolvlt, H. I.,
(orrostTK sailor's home.)

CUSTOM HOOT AXD SHOE
Makers,

Good work; low prices. Repairing done with neat-
ness and diapatcd.

TJ H. CEDING,

Express) and Drayman
Freight, Packages, and lUjjtaMje delivered to and from

all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at
lent ion paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE,
Telephone 86 ; residence ajs Iunchbuwl street.

OiTiceM King; street. ioftf

CBB HOPP & Co.,

27 Maunakea street,

CARPENTER AND FURNITURE DEALER.

Homes built and lite repairing of houses attended la.
Terms moderate. iiaiy

TUT PHILLIPS At Co.

IMPORTERS
and Wholesale ftealer in Clothtnj, Hoot,

Shoes, Hats, Mrns's Furnvvhin Goods,
Fancy Goods, etc.

Na 11 Kaahumanu street.

P. BURGESS,

CAitVKXTKU and HUlLftElL
AU kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

Teleaon Ny. 130, Williamsons Eiprcs Orf.ce

Shop No. 84 KIorj street, 10S

O.TTO RHIRN,

Veterinary Hnryeon,
Diseases 1 Horses and other domesticated Animals,

treated Ju Ihe uum pradicat and sclentinC manner.

IISEAIES OP THE HOOr A SrEClALTV.

Rvsltlrncf Fort street, Honolulu, where all orders
leu ui iccvit wiwip ittiiuuit- -

r F. WOLFK,

Honolulu. H, 1.,

OHOVEHY, FEKft AXft VHOVJHIOX
Merchant

Would hie heads of families. 'Uaardir.KraOuw keeiicrs
and others to know that be at all limes sells ai.KM
wweu im ww. irruer s suiHiteu ana cjuu prowipiiy
delivered tn anr raart ut thm tliv ut MiLurhs. Nuinljr
ia KUg SUeet. betwwti Alakea rjmI Fori Sic n-t-

'11' ILLIAM O.SMITH.

STOCK BROKER,
N H MEKCIUNT STHfirr, HONOLULU,

(KuaLUJml Ia IW)
Sut-a-r Plaotatloo. Wallfotil, TeUplioo. aod Ptlier

Corporation btotkt. Boadt atsJ iluular
atcurllitt beu(Bt and told oa

Cowml.tlon. ttof laaiM4
ea Stock Stem tit t,

llw-lul- II. I., OttoUt m, ill j. uif
--tASTLE at COOKS,

No. tu, KiN.i Simt, llouuLyLl', II, I.

M(aalMtf uml t'.wwlul,n Mtrtkmuts,
iBDotUrt aa4 D.asut la

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
AfWilt (M

IV. IlktbcutlL ft Combuiir't HimiiUi.
'IV. ASsttkltr MAl.lo inuuikM.

K. Iliud, ut Wushst Huuus
A-- H. Wuk U ta.r, KoLm, Kaissl

. M. AltsaiHW, ksA. M.sl
Is. Iltlaa hnk.r Cumuoy.

fk. KtilitUaat lvmyy,H.it. tViJ.il".
TW Uaiaa l..iff Caasyaaf ol Baa FiaactKa.
Ta. gff ayttajl Lias laiyaat. Ca. Soalnt.

JJ. EtzJjzj TPy lfy.y. r!7aT! i.

Aluclncoo CTnrbo.

rHAItt.l!S T. ClUUCK,

Niidtry I'nlillo,
AllUNT 10 TAKII AcKNimiatalHKNrS TO I.AfO

OlNtllACTS, ANU
(ICNKUAt. IIUSINKSS AOKNT.

Oftta In Mttkrc'l IllocV it n.nrr Qnrrntml Kaaliu.
Itinnil ttrf.U, HcmhJiiIii tlv

--MIAHLIIS SMITH,

54 KIiik Strf.t,
Till, Ciii;iiT", HMil Khrrt Iron II orltrr.

riumMnit, gat flllii( .ml all xt.lt In my tin. .omtlr
.lt.11J.1l to. I crm. liH.I. rat.

llcm.111Ur.ll1. til.liM., o.lt Id. I'ollc. Sl.llon,
M Kim lllfft. luitnl

C J UUVItV A CO.,

Wlutlxanln nnil Rntnll Gnionra,
I'olt ttlrct, llunnliilu.

Ki.kh aroccil.t Ami ruvlintt vt .11 tiliultoii li.ntl .ml
trc.irttl rrsuUily from Kuro. ml Amrik. wliUti

vltl Tx mIJ at tli. lo.rit mAikci rat...(lsll it.liirtr.d In .ny lt uf lh. Illy fir of tli.rit.
klml order. Millilt.,1 .11. uiii,( aiitnlUl villi Ihi

Riven to lit. same. ttf.iy
A1A0N0 I.S0NO A CO.

Nl'liANH Sl.urT, Co.. Main.,
Atnit fur .ifoillilil .liifiilr, i'dfirmil litre

Vliiiililttim,
Aiul Kailua ltlce 1'l.tiilAtl.m ami Mill, i.j.iy

T II. UYNCTT

M Kln itrr.t,
Danlor lu evojr In.orlptlon of BOOTS

and SHOES.
Ladlet and Cent.' Fine Wear a Specialty,

itt'iy

luBtinmcc Notices.

BOSTON DOAKD OP UNDIsRWKITBRS.

C, OKEIt'KK A-- Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Itlandt. 1

HOARD OP UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. MtKU'KK & Co..

Anetitt for the Hawaiian Itlandt. 1

u NIONMAmNBlNSUKANCBCOMt'ANY
01 ban Francisco,

CASTLE fr COOKK, AGKXrS,
Incorp)rated 1875.

FIRE 1NSUR- -H nnce Company of Hamburg'.

AtJAKGKRt AOKXn
ItuildiiikT, Merclumlise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the inmt favorable terms.

F0RTUNAGKNHRALIN5URANCECOM.
. A, SCltARFER A tV, AGENTS

Tlie aboc Insurance Comthiny, lias established a
General ARtniy here, and the undersigned. General
Agents, ar authorised lu take risks against the dangers
of the tSeas at the most reasonable rates and on ihe
most favorable terms.

DREMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.

. A SCHAEFKR l, A&ntt,
lso agents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands.

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin,

F A, SCUAEFER cV Ca, AGENTS,
The above Insurance Cotnuanv has established a Gen.

era! Agency here, and the above signed, General Agents,
arc author wed to taVe Kiskj against the dangers of the
Seas at Ihe inmt reasonable tates, ami on the most fa
vorable terms.

LLOYD RUCKSCHWEIZERISCHE of Wlnterthur.
. JtACKFELD & Co., AGENTS,

Capital of the Company. ,. .francs 5,000,000,000

Tlte Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
IsLinds, are preivareil to Insure Huildings, Furniture,
MerchatKlie and IVoducc, Machinery, etc., also bugar
and Kice Mills, and vessels in tlie harbor, against loss
or damage by fire, on ihe mo.t favorable terms. 1

RIT1SH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company, (Limited)
TitEO . DAV1ES AGENT,

The alove agent lias received instructions to re-
duce tho rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in tho 1'acific, and is now prepared to issue poli
des at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 1

HAMBURG-BREME- Company.
FIRE INSURANCE

: A SCfAEFER cV Ca AGENTS,
The above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to insure risks against fire on
Stone and I trick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 1

N N FIRE INSURANCE
company ol Hamburjf.

, UACKFELD & Co., AGENTS
Capital and Reserve. , .Keichsmark 8,830,000

' tlieir Kc Insurance Companies, " 35,010,000

Tlie Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Klands, are (irrparcd 10 Insure It u tidings, Furniture,
Mcrcliatiilise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Kice Mills, and tcstcls In the harlaor, against loss
or damage by me, on the mot favorable terms,

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg--.

. UACKFELD V Co., Agtmtt,

Capitaland Keserve.... Keichsmark 6.000,000.
tltctr Companies " 101,650,000

Total... Keichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Company, fur the Hawaiian

Islands, are itrenared lo Insure lluildinss. Furniture.
Merchandise anil 1 "reduce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
anu nice jaunt, anu vessels in me naroor against loss
or damage by fire, on ihe. most favorable tennv 1

UTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYM ol Mew York.

IIILDCK A-- C, AGRXTS,

l.tlrffr,t, Nil frit unit niumt Kcoliomteal Life
ii.tjrrinr CoHijKtiiy In IA. M'orfif,

CASH ASSETS OVER $90,000,000.
For further infurnutton conceniiiiaF the CoiohAnv.

aiul for rates of Insurance apply to the Agents, or to
j r. vt item)!, puiiiiiiiix si(cm.

yiiE
aVONDOir AKD PROVIMOIAI.

Fir Ituurmaoa Co.

(I.lwitt.1.)

Hubttrlbnt Capital .... $3,000,000

tCl.ruj.uss),'

11 .host Coruiony tu. now rsuUimhed (an a.ncy
11c,., aiu ai. irik.rru ig i.s. ins. 0,1 (U.

ly U ...ry d.urtUii within tbs.
islanili.

J. T. WATERIIOUSE. Jr.,
iu4.ym AvdI.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Glob. Insurance Compaay,

JIS0'r Co., A GEMS.
ktratltlitu lll&

VnHmlttl LMUilK I, Hlvtklkolilrr.
Att.lt , ..fji.tjM
K.MiT... . , . . ..,...., .rtM,f

IKSosia toa l()t
Pr.mluut r.e.lv.d aft.r ikiatlitt of r

latuiaau....-- , 1, ...$ Life, as
Ijm.. .MiiiAly IJurtw awd ysl hwfc 1

BW HNOLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.N aw. traatpany 01 atoMaa.

CASUS A CiWXS, AGKNTS.

IMsitroaaitu lljs.
The oUcat Purely Mutual Life laaunusc

Cimfaf I Uw UaM4 SUtM.
Voile!, Imtu4 oh th, mt faoormUm Torm

siturti r .u.ru.'.trvtt rsam
Inwrvl i(t JJ jitfMJiMj US, ita I

Aaaaal txtatluas toatsa.M gaMcy jraara, 1 atyt
aaaatl sxhsuum r H... fUif a yaars, ia

1 Haaail atfhiati caattaaa Patcy 4 yaan, at "
4aatstaa.al aaaaMlaaaaal ftflaitlaitai aWammmM sa,aiM A S4

t Aaaail afaataata mll.il raakf t.yaat,t "
AkMri, - $ISrWrW9.

aLafaaUkaS mmlA kaMSaVaa UaliMM AaVtaMtfl ftaVaaaai! aawaiet eabV
XTariClC-Afs- er itaU data I wO tsu( U mtatfiiilAal
HI Lg Mat ulrl4. iou A, AHTSS1AW
KB WOilKa ilWtM a wrayw wkf Auat WVaat

w. a. iikh. rrvMSMv."iit Jnrifv fri

foreign blicrliocmcnlo.

TI W. SIIVnilANCIt,

)i6 CAiirn.KtA Hr.,Cl.,(UouM Kit 4 )

IIAIIAIIAX VOXHUI. .t IOUMIS1I0X
Mrrrhmit. j

H AltNIHlN A Co.

IT A II, MA.s.r t , S.4H K.ANiltrn,

tir.xr.HA 1. viriuniA.il. mi .1 i i:rs a xn
fnniiiil. .Inn M rrlnl ni. 1

DRANK II. AUSTIN A Co,

Off kb Na toCMirotHM SrntRr, S ,

COMMISSION AtlENTS .r I 'Off MM Itft
ttttf Atfrntt.

Consignments from the Hawaiian litaml desired
lh 11 pike warranted and sales guaranteed, 4

--MIAKLUS URHWER A Co.

t; Kilsv SrMmr, llmnm,
AOEXTS or HAWAII AX PACKET,

tlenerat Contmtlnn 0aent,
tStUl attention given to the pu reflating of gmuls for

IneJIawaiumlrade. al lowest rates. 1

A NTISBLL

PIANOS AND ORGANS t

io,.u Pianos ( t,ui Organ; savehatfj buy of the
nunufatturrrs: from ity lo Jiomt tath, tent,

or InsiAlImentst catalotiues fire.

AMitiin r ...... si..L.. ... i it c. e1. a t.ji.ttif, VVIIKI J.iatinci rihi UWT1I, illl mil'

r GUS HURT,
J GENERAL

PURCHASING AGENT
For country rnerclianta and mining1 companies and ctn

era) Commission Merchant. Insurance effected in
goul coniauies at lowest rates.

Ofller 40X Front Street, Sun Franehca, Cat,
no-)-r

)ALMBR ft REY,

SCOTCH TYPE FOUNDERS.

'Ihe largest ami only complete Typ Foundry arvd
Printers' Warehouse on the Pacific Coasi,

105 and soj LeldetdorlT and
519 Commercial streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

We keep on hand the largest stock of American Fancy
): cvrr K?it 011 1111 iimm, u;tiiifr wiiii a
mo4 complete stock of Miller ft Rich-

ard's Scotch Type; andean
furnish, at short notice,

Anything in the Printer line.
froma Ilotlkin to a C)limler Pres.

i
We liave a large

"".a ui new aim itcvumt iiuihj i rniiinjc iTCroiall nukes and slies. We are sole agents for
Campbell's Cylinder I'rcstes, Cottrcll and

llabcock Itcsscs; alv Peerleu, Clip
er, Jewel, Gordon and Wash

ington Jobbers

WASHINGTON HANI) 1'KP.SSr.S;

new llaiter steam engines, which are Jtist ihe thing for
rinters, 'luerk Water Moters, (lni Paper Cutlers,

and a lull line 01 rwinoorn booktindeis
machinery,

OUR FIDF.LITY KOLLKK COMPOSITION

and Peerless Printing Inks are considered the best tn
use. liave ou usctl our 1'criection plates!

They save editorial wurk and Compos!
lion, and therefore save money.

Iff SEND OUR CATALOGUE.

Kemrmhkk Nofiouseon thiscoatt can compete with
us 111 i(uui) 01 (uuu.

Chicago office 178 Monroe streit

Icto bbcrliscmcnts.

HAWAIIAN INVKSTMKNl- - AND AOKNCV
Cointany, (LimitctL)

MOXEX' JMAXJilt
On First latt securities, for long or short periods.

Apply to W. U. GREEN, Manager n .
Office Queen Street, over G. W. Macfarlane ft Co,48tf
AXTAILUKU POI FACTORY,

Wailukct, Maui, II. L,

ief Quality of Vatat Manufactured Con- -

Btanlty. All orders filled with dispatch.
8 B. H. Dalley.

nEADTHISt THE UNDERSIGNED II AV
XV ing made certain iinitrovements in the arrange
ment and construction of Hues and Air spaces for
Steama Hollers which effects a considerable saving uf
Fuel, is willing to guarantee all work entrusted to him.

SAMUEL HAKK1&ON
Addres E. Oakley, 147 Quete St. to

KNOWLES STEAM AND VACUUM
Pump 1.

C. MiKU'EK 6 C0, AGENTS.

Having on nana a nut anu complete stock or Ihe
above celebrated pumps, just received KtAmy Tut ho
trout Uoston, we guarantee them to be cheaper and
oeuer man any orncr styie 01 pump imported. We call
the attention of planters articuiarly to ihe Vacuum
lump, which is the least complicated and more servica
ble than other immiis n-t- f

VTOriCE.- -- C HAKE, 65 MERCHANTS
JLAl Exchange. Is the only authorised Agent of the
PRM4 in ban Fnanclsok The Saturday Paavt can
always be seen on file in his office 6

"pHE MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SETTING IN UKICK.

G. ENGJLIXQ . Co.,
AV. jA'.. SI., lhojlolu, II, (,

Sol. affent. furlhcM l.lamJt, Tli. Uit cooltliK ap.
orttu. for tli. I'Unlaliun, HotcJ or t'tuuily

KANCKS ft KIX1UKKS tush ai
Hut H'nlrr llollm,

Wnler t'oll;
Hralo Han, ."(.,

Always In tigs It,

Kiplkit dircctloiii for Mting up accumjiany every

Circular! ami fn'tt oh affixation, lu-a- r

XTOTICI'.-U- r. Tlsxnat Kim W.tl.rhat Uii iklt
J, ujy aUuiUlcil a. a inml.r u our nim.

TllfcO. II, llAVILSa Ctt
Honolulu. Jtnusry I, i88y llslm

THE SUPERIOR" STOVE.

O. liXGLING A Co.,
AV, J, Xoommm SI., lltmtlulH It. I,,

Sob aftiilt fw llm. lUaisls. A full lluv of IK.

Hurlor amii
Alraratlo aior..,

"Army,"
Moutaguo,

Kurekm,
I'urtfon,

Art. Meal,
rn.il " Mtiftfrltr"

Manue,
anj n.iur.t for th. ta.,. al.ayt luuorlu

JOU WOKK rKOMIIXV HONE.

SI I, llfr
"pilB LiVTEST NOVELTV.

TMIMVTKH Of UAWAtlAX VKkHK,
A Souv.sSf of ll. Siomo, Ly laid Wiil.n,

cokrai.iku
"Kliuia," "Walklll,"
' Lahalna," ' Walanac,"

ami "Hawaii Ncl."

I'UJU.ISUKI) UV THOS, 0. TIIUUM,
rrtt, 0 tVl. KmtM. m

IV, WANOSNHHIU,
uaavracivita or

AffLK VIBUH, UIXUMIt MHKH,
A.u NoH'AsstiMoiiC Uivaatost,

lUittsiu. !h,wit Ut. run Hur uj (Ui-U- lau,

npHS MAWAJIAN

Almutmc MM! .ImnmmI fttr IN MX

It hnr iuj tut itlittr.
Yhu,, k, .taotfcttwata) MaiMll...autt

1, tat THOti, 04HAUM, hJJt--s.

(Gcncrul bbcrtiocmcnlo.

TOIIH NOTT,

JOHN NOTT,

AT TIIK 01.11 STAN!) NUMIlP.lt I KAA-

HUMANU HIKI'.irr,

TIN,

COPPF.R,

AND

HIIECT IRON WORKER,

l'I.UMHIN(. IN ALL ITS IIKANCHI.

f Artesian Well Pipe-- all sizes.

Stoves and Ranges
UikU S.m, MrdtPion.'ItklimonJ, Tiptop, l'lf.

flora, May, Contcti, OrtnJ I'rlr, Nw Hlral,

Opera, Drrty, Wrtn, Dolly, 0)ly, Qu.'n,

l'an.y, Anny Kn,e, M.ipia Cliaiti,

Hud, Suiior, Magntl, Ok.oU, Al.

intda, IklipK, Oi.rl.r O.lt,

NimLtt, Inwooil tnd

laundry Stov.t.

OAI.VANIZi:il IKON n.I COI'I'KH. IIOILF.RS

KOIt KANOr.S, OKANirU IRON WARIi,

N1CKIX I'lwVlKI) ANU 1'I.AIN.

Galranlzcd Iron water Pipe, all sires, and
laid on at lowest rates, also cast Iron

Lead Soil Pipe.

Houaa Farnlahlnsj Goods, all kinds.

RUBBER HOSE,

All iiret and grades, Utl and Fore. Tumps, Cittern

l'untfri, Gtlvanlied Iron, Sheet Copper .nd

Sheet Uad, Iad I'ipe, Tin I'lal.,

Water Cosetl, Milble UU

and Lowl enuueled

wathltnd.

CHANnF.LIERS, LAMI'S AND LANTERNS,

CX BARK KALAKAUA

ANU BARKNTINB KLLA,

Ooldan Gala Extra FasmUj and

ELDORADO FLOUR,
Case. I1RAWN. Ca. I1AC0N,

CasttWlllTTAKEK STAR HAMS,
1IAI.ES OF MAY, aC, ftC

Just to hand, and for sal. by

"4f. BOZXJSS CO.

OOMETHINC NEW UNDER THE SUN.

Mad. EsprcMly for thes. Island. ;

Bnokla Dom Padroa,
Bnokla Dirt Ezolndara,

late WaSator Tlaa.
CLIFORNIA KID LACK,

riuihClot.Tijiii.
llroan.. nw line.
Indict' Telllc llutlon Croquet Shoe.,
Miwei' and Children's Shoes, etc.

Ily Ihe Sue. I hav. received a stock of UJU" 'and
Oeol. and Children'. SHOES, etc, inanufitctuicd lo
my order for this matket.

J. 11. l.YXCU,
No. 19 King tTtaa-- r, .Honolulu

116-l- f

EW SHOP ATN
at Klac ti..t.

aSaavokaaalthlttax avatd Cavrrtasaja Sasoy.

T. II. MURRAV, altna(er.

Horse. ro,npl!y sliod. In the best rruuiner; Carrlaf.
iwmiiif ty coiniieteiii woikmen. Try our new

sliop, two tioort flora MtuaaVea rtttet.

--

pHB STATE INVESTMENT

,,ANO,,

Fir avatd Sfarlaa Istamntato Coaayavajr

or CALiroima,

llatlnx .atlUhed an .(.ncy Ut., lh. undisI(rM4 U
aulhorllMl lo accept rlstt aftliut

Kita ON llUUMNM,
MatciiANDit.,

t'v.xitutt, Ktc.
..AUO.,

Mmn'mt Kiiiiem V,iuli, Cjti, iltnktmJhi, Ru,

Iiuct preaiilly adjuunl and pal.U. her.. Tintliteral. (ill) K. W. MINK.

pilH PACIFIC MUTUAL

iofb iMumajioK ooaspamr
IM CALItOtklA

DeUr. lu call lb. atikuUr slunllrt of trnjl-lj-

..TMllt.,

TONTINE INVkSrVlliST

WUsh cwiMi. 1)1. " lodupuutlt CUum fNo K.mklloti. on I l.,l or K.vLleM..
Im flow Danger of rwlwiMia

AImTik Diiuiit i:ir fotKT, sod It. Ma,
lust laeeslattul IUk),

Tills It on. of b. mum itlssU. comtMusUt ttlanl
hat tu Hiperlot, and fear iult, tsMlUs all ttslast
4os4ly mis kooeMly and Lilly by all.

lor Amber Informal Ion, m lo, or tall oa
R. W, I.AINB.

III-l- f flenwal A.nl fur th. HtiU Idmj.

OTEEL RAILS

1'ot IVitiAtta ot t't.uah.Ny

RAILWAYS,
11 ht( tnmtat) 14 lata ta taa )asi ittalaal

Oohtof rtlf'I...WI bT.OTW.Mt. .WWW WrrOtmis, o. a w, MhImum 1i &, Attt JUu,
lo.krCo.
Er0M SALp. Ill Mixta Oil aMAU.

tot ui of lallaa a Ca. 111

wANTSB.

Dim or two mmna 1, Lmr

ti.lmni,. U lh. Wot..iil.
asms.

jpuatLmtm.
;. jm

i
;i
M

A

i

I

.':
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r" y?ns4'r' "W - -- t ". Mf&BmAmmmimm&04m0mmfXJtmt'riaH&i

COMMKflGlAI
linn-n- II I iti

liwil.tu tm lk. .tek tents In have tf,sinej a flr
t tsf MrfiTly nw)ml .-- n lb. nf

Ike 7 tlml. niiil AMiM rtVn of their
an-- l th. Knf nT th. d-- lltw.tl lit bet lfnlr
Mtil

In mi1n Irree ht .twi len
,titrty Hi .ntv.1. .twt In hmh met

i Km Attn ms-aI nwl, havlnc l it t lb. I Art-- .

.., ftnH)lmi, kh. liHniinii(imliim
.kmlWMII Mathtlotw ( llw !, fwm

San PiaiH-lss.-- wh Id mmI nrttfliwew ip ff
Hunk-nulls-., Km tk ami rtl--- ; Ik fttf .V."
W Hs-- .Hh wobl Own Ik. l II

II M ,f.r, t I twwH It-d- tt,

',,.- - skunk vniinlaiii wlt, IihImiiuim,
l.t MM IrSM tsf lh .1 tMmhmtt. nn lk. tll
iiltl-n- with raff .1 ,luimle tshie.1 At

i ... Awil Ik. H' V Mljtr, im lh h

wnhastattsMt-Mlst- , re-t Al tie.-- - 1

It Owta IIm stAiMlt. fw lb. rear if. hAt

Imxly raw imr"l and sent In l it" l

IHiilnMIH, wllkh H Is Aiwt show, i inmwmt
sl-- Hlkllinn llw In th. aWiw.
I ihe 1 l.netl is,t his M(T of ftMlrtinl In

A4i.hvrs- - f lh. tab)-- - m In th. quarter ri i.
nil shows a tvtltm.l In the nf lire Is

snlbM the Irli-trm- , -

sb fato,!-- - tft tret Ihtsw. nf tMi lt-irl- s "" k"w
n llMHW nf flMsi A AH.I Ml"1' tMlM'K

f Ik w pml I1 lilp4i f lh nt lwn
gulnaf 1 l, hM nhh luml tnnn( rt If.on
bma vr iImi r4 tMi IVMngt MiUik khan- a caIh
lit dor iwmtiitten i 4,90 An tiAinlnAltnn tt lh
iaMm In 4mU, hkh "III 4 In full mil rV,
Ahair Ik fnttonlnc lnt(t nunlM VaIiia ftf fim li

itvMy fattdA, )f,fMt9tA, ikitUM pK (i.AM.
TAJLjthumlMl ffnraK $tfet,nA.4 (rhkli iAAvAl 94

fln IW UnHnl HIm). fi ly lll m; Jt.
.!, mhI f"ri, Ssil?0 N liAltSstif ti

I rnlkt rflHllnnA frinn IkcM IaMm will l (Urn In

tMwmnkni nkh llt(f IkHMin.
I1? UiltntlM lll mll.l)f crt nil

lotUy fw Ikt cnAtl, la ! ftilli-M- l ky lk Atiy And

AAi 11h l.iir Or, i U Alifl Ul.l mi fof l)i mim

t)nr nttl ahIiaU finm Rah KiaikIwo am awaIiih!
MHk ImwtM, kcti'l" fa lUlnc if lk tnUtlnc St
lii)lnlmllaal. 1n7 ) Ffnt.J P T'"'''
m4C. T. HrA, aIw Ike U S. S. IIUiA-nl- ll Arc
All mwkWtnl Juf

sitirriNO.
.Irrrrtf fit I'nrt vf ttnnohtht

KIUhca 1 cm, Mm.Sn.rt.. from f ml- - J- - t8
IKiVp, Am urn, Wmli. fni 1k lirnrmL " ti
M0L0IH. Mm. M((.treor. m Mololal A lUnA.. ' &

IIiua Mm. ltiki itn.l ny (ihH
1 iunui, Nh, lrtm MarMlrl
Mil MonkMh, from Unl M

KmU, kIi, Irvm KpuUu '
IJtuVAi, Klit,, fmm aUliiA . "
Ltffifv, K.,fmm lUnalfl. "
Mullen II It XI S, I.UnlS CutUo . "
I lift MrtkAlt, Am tV, fm CILa "
Mr) - ltu-r-t chf from swiliwili "

Itrti Oiijs LlapmAii, frwn (.Unow "
Iimm MWf. Mm. McIKhuIiJ, fnun Kmui "

urrVa, Am tAtM, IVnMlo, 15 Jjifmh K KeU
Ifhfik, kIi. from Ololu .. . "

1 wh, from koli-- . "
UnulaI, M.h, fmm Nai1UiH "

Irmirr, I ittxli cunlot, fawn Acpilct.,
Ktmol, wh, fnm ljtiiluwhoe '
IluleftWU, Kh, from rtrli "
KeietT, Am U, Mclntrr, from Nun I mo. "

Itrnt rtret
I AlUnUirc, Am lLlnt Gtunlmin, for S, Y Jan. 97

lmitt(r, Am IMrte, KncV.r, U Humtn.Klt. . " aj
Nuie Mnitll, tch, ChrluUn, for Ijirutru, " 37
MartooVawal, Kh, for Uru . 97
W. II Mcw, Amltnr. Mor, for S, K . " 30
IJVchVe, Mm, Kinc, tor llilonml wy tti 30
NaUm, Mm, lUte, Uv MaaUca, kou k Kau. m y
lhua, Mm, Infrnrrn, for MoloLai and Man. ' 30
Mciolii, Mm, .Mcdrrcor, ft KnoUu ' 30
ktUtt Hon, Mm, ScAr,for kahulul jo
Mclcu,Mh, for K(xJau. . " jo
UiUma, tchr, for Harvilck ya
1 liuVai. Mh, f.ir UaUltu.. ' 30
kaU, Kh, for KnoUu. . " 30
IShoiVit ch, f.H-- IVna " 3a
Mary - Imtcr, tch, for NiUtli " 30
CAtcrina, ch, for Kanalri Kcb. 1

VrrlM no ir In I'art
Ninito. , lUw.bg i ne
Hoit Am. ah i

HrauAN, I (anion (m iliMrt) Hon. hi.
II W. Almv, Am tk
.lla, Ilro-n- . . Am tktne

HurilMUFf, Winding ,, . Am l;tne
Mormsg hraa, llray.. .. ... Am. bgtne
LACKAWANNA, WlliOU U. b S
Dakota. Wendt Am. tern
l.iinr Mamuall, IterctnAnn. Am, Lk
Ml tin, FAlwardt II. 11. M. S
Awkaman, Clupnun . . lint- - ihip
1 iiKkA, l'enhaltow . . Am. Uklne
Imikr
UlvGracv, Hughe ... . .Haw. tk
KaAUiK, Mclmwe Am bk

Itrjtrctnl from Vorrlyn I'nrlJ.
lkwroM, Am. IV. Amy TtM Ncotll

I lu. heti. .5.30. C HrenerJLCo., .fits.
Ur.mih, tier. Lk. C H. llisiior Wter

Iu1cKkis. II. UmLMJJ. Co., .cts.
LlTllltmOL, llnl. kk, ULIBCW . . .SwicloJaw.Vt

Hue. T II Davit. S; Co., cll.
N.n Vo.k, Am. Htne. I. UNO. vbanos tlumiihre)-- .

lue March 5 iu. CaaiI. X CuuVe, Acts.
Li.s.nioL, llnl iidIankt Ciiu.t. . .. .jAckson

lu. Ann! (. W M.cf.rlane 4 Co, Aeenis
llarurN. (r. bC CANOM'k xoc

L4auui Nov. !$. ItAckfeld Jt Co., AcrMft.
San IxAhCiMn. U.S.S. Scrj. Dodd

Ovrnlue Woi O Irwin A Co, Afients.
ljIRKrOilt, Hnt. khipCLEKRKRVIK . . . "1

Ixudinc Nov. 30. T II lAvies& Co., Aetntl.
Kanaimo, Am. bk Korkst Q1.REN .... Nanaimo

lor liana. Due
PoT Caurli, Am. Itrn M. f-- Suith Jolmon

Due. ll.cVfrU . Ca, akis.Iort Uambie, Am. bk. Lh.k.m.i .1 Caller
Ihie. 'isckftla tt Co., .ill.

KvreXkTtJ N. S. W., Jl.lLEX
Ihi. I cb 1590. 11der Je Co., .enti.Sax rancisco. Am. lins I, 1). SrRiXkiu ..r'riN
I)u. ftb, 5.10. W. G. fmm & Co., Astnll.

San Prai.ci.cii, Am. bk. I). C Murray-- , Jenkt
Ihw reb. 5.10. V. A. Schacrrr & Co., Aeents.

San rRANClKU, Am. irra I. C Ioro. .Grtmlhi
Iu 1th. ft. G. W. XlAcfailan. k Co., Accnti.

1'oRrUAuM.K, Am. kK J. 1' Miller ... .tlanKxi
lu. IcU 15.M.

Uostun, Am. bL S. lk Alien.. . ,.
I o ml about Teh. iu. C lkeer 4 Co., Agents.

IUemen, Ger S. S. KHkENrELS . .
Due A(il II. Hackfcklo. Co., Aeents.

San Kranciku, Am. bktne. Dl&cotRRr . I'erriman
Duercb.i5-M- . II llackfeUik Co., Acenlt.

Syiibiv, I'. M. S. S. Zealanuia Webber
lhierebl,. II. ilackfeM&Co., Asenli.

San i'RANCltco, U.S. Cirvor Nrworr.. ..Cobb
Due IcU 17. II. llwkftld ft Co... jti.

I'ANNi.o't lt.,llAwich Jennie VALR.ER..Underood
!an V'rancivco, U. b. S., Wacmvsette

Due.
llUMROLPT, AmKh Pannonia. -

Due tcb to. Allen & KoUnKjn, Agents.
San k.A.ciKTi, lint S. S., C T. Ilixl. .

Due. II. MackfckJt & Co., Asems.
(iLAKjOW, Ikll Ship, SlIANWN. ., , .

Due July j. G. W. MAcfailanc & Co., Agents.

MriHoriiHilii.
AnxrKAn batVentine Uureka, Peuhallow master Left
iian KrancKu January 17th; first I wo days fresh nonh.
Itortkaet nlnds, nh fine weather to lat. 3040' nonk,
loo. ir6 west: ihcnsc wind from cast nurtheast to
southeast, and fin tvealhcr to ton. I) 6cst, lat. 15' u
noflh, the wind continuing from southeast to Hawaii,
whkh we sifhleU on !b morning of the yh: thenev
to ,.N1, Ihiee days vanabki weather. Passu tlie Con
suck) cxT North Heads bound In to Sao rranasco.

8HIPPIKO NOTES.

..T1". Ametican schooner Anna, McCulloch, anliej at
Kahulul from Humboldt an the irth instant.

The schooiKr Kourlo, Swift, sailed from Kahulul on
lh. t;th instant fur San 1 rancisoo.

The AmencaJi tern Dakota is at Allen & Kokinsun'i
wharf discharging a cargo of lumber,

II. Ik M. S. Mutlne amresl from Callao on Monday
last. I or list uTotkcers, etc., se. another column.

The American luik IiirM Marshall is discharging a
cargo of lumber at Ihe foot 1 Port street.

11 tnUsiouarr ssckrl Morning Star, has hauled Into
KATiuon . boats, one ius UKcnaignl, unbent sail., etc

Use lbitish ucamer C T Hook Is looked foe Jailv
from baa Irancuou; alu live U. S. S. Washuselts,

Th.AuerLc.ji loik II. U. Almv I. .1 ihALI rK..ru.
1os. wharf kasding fur San riancssoo, to sad about
im nssin s Best wees.

'1T American baikcntloe Ula l si llrrwcr Co.'
wharf Issdsng for San Iransiaas, for which lul she
will sail on or about the 10th.

The American leiganline llesrlan is at lb. .sila.
sade, svkusil. the Custom house, loading fur ban I ran.
ciwjo, id clear tevday.

11m Ihiiish skip Altaman anired on Wednesday
last from Utaigow wuh a general (.urotan cargo,
wklcn sh. t dLssharglng at llw old sloinskip whaif.

The bilk Ul)r Grace will hereafter kail under the
H.wauan Hag Mn b .1 P M S. b. wharf loadiag
for Sa rraucisto, la sail nest week.

The Honduras balk Hermann U discharging at the
l.sJaoaJt. lis, U a. b. Lackawanni Is at anchor in
lh. stleam.

Thm American barkenline Pureka amcdoaTkurvit fiom ban I raaosco, and dusked at the fove of Ksei
Uiet, wktr. sl. U now disclsarglng

PAJUENQEKB.

AKRIVAU.
Front Saa Francisco, jt laueVa, Feb O

Krtlly, Ii lesstsr, IrwJ AsUtkue, 11 b Augett, V
tstosstiaaim. I Aitkur, lid Atkinson.
.roswkiJward.irHr l.alaal lodge I

O llotuls, W H'Cornw.11. W OAfati. M7v tMekvnl., MUN.poUv, HI l.)lor, L. II bmU
and wife.

From wlnjwaril Lsnts r laku Jan. il Mist YVd.
k.loc, barak Dawsuo, M Currkr, I buinJ.Ueo. Ann
Moaaauli, W k. Ka.eU, MU CtVA. l Csviamu..
PAntutse, Mrs. Ward, Mary Ward, UCVtard,Mr,
llancbwrg, Mr. Johiuionc,

Fur Koaa anj Kan lwal.nl Jus so O WC
Jwaas, Master Jonas, Mrs. losses, l is. Hard AM
ckiUieo, II r Taylor, 01 alaskaa, J A AUug anj
Mer, isug. I u lluauu.

Ive Valisdui ur Kiiaiwa How Jan. WO At...
ler, A N W F. KoweU, J 1 ll.ttarJ, I Llaus.
J.ur. IU.U.1 Woolkans,! bmkn. Is OU.erTjvy.P.Wii,CMcnUanr'

or wusd.ard imn ur lakebka an. so WH Com
"ft 'KC.II lliuhcsak. Kef. AAIwUsUW

w ""S J DIUoile, J k," a.s,Wwuod,Miss MMaey.p J. IWoswan. J II M.by, W L Holo.
kakiki, W A kusuinuss, Miv Jeager, son anj Sim, G
U.afJftH I. Ikalge, IR kiiHr. I) D llaU.in. F K
L'?. MS5 l.4."1' " J Mnrnosk. J Morse.

Ue. FJokojon, I Gdai. I II Ua'.Ua, II W
tMitcaase, K T Pull, f Wtslsl, b 0 V. ikta.

Fur Haii ttoml . l n f.Hinliii Jaiw
w ii n...rAiiir j Mil

li Haii liRmii r W II Mt)n Jaii i Mr
IUmII I II liiT

I MM I"it
IMTOIITS

.mntnd p Itnl'if. Jfl
Mit)itm, (ii Tl tntlr lS M kntnxi

KIT, t 1 lf "WH in. imitfi tiw
r nwKMiwMy. t ilm WWr, M ll inm wmW. 9

l.t 4 wwhihm.A llww ffM. lift Inft, tm ri N

-

tnl tf, I KMlw, i ImHw lftn, A bf, f ! n

I

Mftttl M S lltlfilmum I ft, if w rtn, ltt
ms )f M H.

tiiirlM. i m tKnitiMm.

n ilrl fftw(i, itry ihl.ntriw a i 4 u tron
m ItMi imit, Mi !,. I lnl MintilMi rnv

llftmn.ift tfciwtiA OnUf, irici ltW)wtr ttlHtw,
m w imk i m MitifMi, t ni rmfti. r iiairvmTr, i
rt tlnftrt, go limit 4 ItitHnr. jft n iWjm, jm r
ftW nM intif , 11 rri fnMl'mwAti, rV MmlHL ftj
M ft r M t k nVa wt.Uly, Ml
rffwnt iiilnn ( mil iMimt Iron. Art Imn,

litll Imn, n Im ti m. tiVi hmlU lr.ti, ii Mnult
(), i 1 Utpt-i- H I'M lltptor, 4 Ijtimt, i

t MU4ti, 4 rltr iHn, too. 1 c

ormnS r BUannr, if ilrv irK im n Ifitmr. f
iV tnl. i M nmU lioiior. i M lt. t M
fMm.W, f lltHttw, ti H 1I4 lkiHir, mil liMrt
rmln t inm, Rtti in Mim imi, I hit to ftthir

remn "n r ntnciwt, r iir, n 11 iint--

fM A Irt, 1 i ilry gtml. Imulttr bkV, it tl
ltn, 04 hi ImiWv, 1 (An tiAiiy, 7 I, mtil,
ftg Im hy I Vm A I , !) o( I t lmw
runt. M Mrlrwrtt. 11 rVtiNV. M (Itlnlwim A

t l, lit tfth n.ift MMIi, I I lw.Ii, I 1ft f ltT4r. (I
tun a "on j hi menm, (ifi iMitnn KnhinwMi.

Mttfc, lrt MiMiKlM, tfitwl I. I1 AtlAm.
n ritriiiiitiv. liiinAn I in, ttl c tltv 11

Uvl ml 8 f hAII, r ctftAt, K T JfthnMft, )

kl lrn, i) V (Mit, tm ktf i.ilrr, Iin A to.
Vj Itfun, Vciittii A iTfrifftt, itt ll liny. iu tl
Mt, iintVi litn, ntk triim. KtV Iwtlty, nitVi

- I ... .L i A... . t - i .( . -- . .
Tinilnl IMIF- (! RMHIinpll liTMfll i.iwr, 7"

hntll tlti miI. i.iitiHU! ili1rr k C. u Dlhllt
niiiyi", K llfTMliUfiirr A On, r HfJAfi, IliM II
Dm A Li.

Mt

njt

lt

kin-

Id lim. Ill I tmiU,
UkV, j,.t H K IIh, J I Watrilimiw, MblUHine, 44
IU Imy, Ai l1Tn, pVjj I nmmt, ; lili h. t8 !

(wit, 7s ii lrn, n l orti. I II Jiultl, II Iny, 8

l tnni C I S illtjin, Ut --I Van, id M Iwy, 1

fUiMi, 18 I! hay, t wbui-i- i, lutV oat, riifiiiw, c
li.lurt. MnukrMAffc. 1 lull wliiflle ir. 11 r rlulr.
M Ull ttl, 3 Ull tall, A U1N trfl.ll, 3 criU, c
CTMlri, drtUr, ttviMti hran, u lint, ink iimir

titun Sah I raiuUm. iirr I ILi. Ian C llrewrr A

Ot, i hi hay, tnn Vt liarlr-y- , 1,171 lit , fi
14 talnum, iji ftV tlur, 4 c nrnUli. 3 I Mi mlni,

trait Mowrr, in low Utlom, lull rutmll, cratu
Ciimlitllrr, ts Vr wire ilotti, J V (wel.
4 tiof innin, kg malt, it c ruw rc, i vt intr, 1 1 t i;btwate, c ulul-- imhtliinfilv, lioivl N)lAlir,, lulith iMiton, j"Vwit.,
tj In ani, mtp Utc, i Itny, t tnnt. ,nfi Imn
tr; II My t Co, 711 kt itour, 5011k liran, jotk
whral. u k laile . to ftV cnniml Irailev. jo tb torn.
fVi itrouml corn, 33 c meal, 71 c Crmil, tua k

Linl, 9 l Kicon, j cc!irrr, 13 Vc wh, 3 M I atxljt,
3 M I tAixu, 9 ri Miitr, tart hrrrfnKj C O llrrt-r-, 6
Unit ruftlia, 11 Vu clfiritlcller; Allen A Kol mvMi,tll hAtIj llmi II l)jir A Co, i M lime, 50
Ion etui, C r itlUm, I c rhtir, 1. IlDlTM,lUei;cr At

Co, npVetilr) siioilsjind IjUcVrnlnn; J W WiiinTiB
t Vg fire wurk, J h i(rew, 4 tank gntntlnc; MIlrr
t Lo, 83 kc leaJ ami jialni; lUrt linn, 113 pkg mt

U)mAn Itrtw, to kft totmrcn, 4) kc ilrv
ctKnli, j c Ukmi; !.aine Si Co, 511 M hay; I cwt k
CAe, nM ).!: Ilrnce Catlwriglit. pie I tiding, 1

cli.lurr: C W Oray, 30 kero(n; AIS Onntuum
A Co. jo lil.I utnion, C Atltfnril, 4 In IhiW,
Captain Crane, Iwll ami tnimit; II luckfrM ft Co,
t rcl Uxk: I Ma), 37 pkR lutMri riuMerlilt,

le tirti Co, 30 In! nut ml,
rrnm MlcroneU, tr Morning Star, Jan 13 A I'

HtkVwtxM,, Ii iliell And rtrou mil, I mil mat; I
K WMihey, 3 c ronal riTrcii. I llonVlilnegAr .v
Co. c oltl metal. MjI khark fin. c lirndt. koa

l.twvkxi log, t curat, 9 pkgi tielU, 6 bbl oil, 1

thelU; several i kg to aUdrr., Captain I Hmv, h
cocoa nut mat, t tatt fthectfne. kill cnnli. 10 Immu

uviii wotxi, 3u c I ink coral, 3 c red curi, 1 ct iuic
corai, c ran, t 101 iiroom, 9 kg 'ieiii 300 COCO.1
nun, J 11 Atherton, 9 c MigArAne,

exports.
for San r ranciou. jier J A 1'Alkinbmg, jAn 97

SitCAr 671,71) It, rice fo,fm It, wool 11,043 Hi, tyi
bncli larutru. 4 b betel leave! value, $33,373 79.

rot San rrancb-co- , per W II Meyer, Jan 30 bugar
63,oi3 Hf, nre 63,niu It, 450 hide, 118 bnchi Uttuina;
talue, $5999.36.

SV1"UR1D-- PRESS.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, i88j

All matter for the S.tunUy Press sliouhl be
.ddiessed to the " SATURDAY PRESS."

I.El'KOSY.
In a miserable anil unprincipled cmIcaor to

mike truth subscnicnt to its own immcdi.itc
cnJs, the '. C. AJvtrtistr has again seen fit to
lake up for discussion the subjtct of leprosy,
ami, in the matter, to bolster up the conduct of
the most unscrupulous Roscrnmcnt that this
kingdom has ccr seen. To do this it has seen
fit to rcsott to the most Uansp.iri.iU subterfuges
and misrepresentations, llut the community
are too well aware of the characteristics of this
journal to le led by its utterances and, there-for-

its influence, growing less and less cery
day, is not a matter of much concern. N'c er
thclcss, upon a matter of such paramount im-

portance ,ie the question of contagion or
of leprosy, we deem it premier to use

escry opportunity to dissuade jtople who, by
any possibility, might be led by its utterances,
from a belief therein.

Knowing that csery physician on these is-

lands, who has had an opportunity to properly
incstigatc this subject, and whose opinions arc
worthy of respect, hold McwsinlhcafTirmatisc,
it would now attempt to make capital out of
the fact that certain physicians lately --.nival
front foreign parts, and who ha c had no op
portunity to inscstigatc the disease as it exists
here, hae expressed themselves as disbelieving
in the necessity of compulsory segregation ; or,
at least, that Ihe opinions of some of them, as
inferred ftom their communications to the
editor of that journal, were favorable to a
negative opinion.

If these gentleman arc "eminent in their
profession," such premature utterances of opin
ion as the '. C. AJvtrliter has placed to their
credit will certainly not add to their eminence,
in the estimation of this community. Imminent

men are not usually rash in the expression of
their views; nor arc they generally so far for-

getful of professional etiquette as to utterly
ignore the opinions of others who, by reason of
an iual standing in the profession, and through
superior opportunities of investigation, have a
greater right to speak. What men hav e greater
right to spval. of leprosy than some of our own
pli) sicians, who lave remained for jears in a
country so full ol leprosy as the Hawaiian

and in instances such as those of Doctors
Ilillcbrand and Stangcnwald, have extended
their knowledge of the disease by travels for
that purpose in India, China, Iceland and Nor.
way? l'ossitily such gentlemen are not so
learned and eminent as the one whose views
have Wen so comfortably accepted by tlie Gib-
son lloatd of Health 1 but the community will
probably still continue lu think, that they arc,
Ihe P. C. AJitrtutr to the contrary notwith
standing.

Doubtless the Premier will, as is his wont, by
flattery and every other meani in his power,
seek to capture these gentlemen strangers now
In our midst, and extoit fiont them unguarded
utterances llut may lie used to justif) the ac-

tion of Ihe Hoard of Health In its neglect to
enforce proper segregation. Should the views
of a few strange phjslciaiu, who have had lit
tle or no opportunity to investigate the disease,
cliatice to be against the necessity of tcgrcga
lion, such a fact will go but a little way to--

watds alining an opinion generally entertained
by the foreign cuinmunit), that leprosy Is ten- -

jjiiiui; especially when such an opinion Is in-

dorsed by all of out resident sfVvnr (propcily
so called) who have icsided among us suffi

ciently long to have thoroughly studied the
history arul cluiictcmt.es of the disease as ex-

hibited here. We lave reason to Ixlicvc,
however, that the utterances of Dr. llcimctt,
as construed by the '. C AJuttmr, lave
been largely embellished to suit Its own twi

mm?, ami that he, like a sensible nun, before
etpresslng an opinion, wished to know some
thing more of tlie diu-j.s- than lie could aciiulre
from the Picsidc&t of hc Hoard of Health, or
sued 01 us cmpluvccs as would attempt to
icvolulionlic the medical woild with crude
thcoiics tint none else have )el accepted.

On a previous occasion we have discussed at
length the question of contagion, citing numer-

ous and icskcctable authoiitlcs In suppoit of
Ihe doctrine of contagion In many and distant
parts of thcglobci but, even if all the wot Id

wrre itgilntt "1 In s llicf, lliu ltltory of the
il., .r ... -llcne; III our 111111, miouHj nnu tim-m-

liimtly llihliml, inn Unw rmm for ho othct
(mclnvtnn, What Imt ;t mfit.ialtfi tUtte
fiHiM, In llir l? fcf tmcr of twenty fitr or
thfity )mtft liiivrf fmm a few1wiUleitrAcft c

cimie tw iinfvf rml (o rmtirnce ai lu tlcllmi
finni five In U rr rrnt nf the entire ntmh
llmvof tlieM llmU? Wlwl, mt nmtrt(;l''in)

coiiM rtfcimnt frtf !p fuel tint the tcrcrntAK!

tf lji ha inmc Dniii ttmthlt! (n tnir otitrtt

tri!rm ti)ilchn will tell 11) In the. tntt (en

9

n

ft

yrAl) VmI foi Ihe ftet llul iiMhei, who

tM frrtt cnntiut llh the itUmir, oto llnie
rtinom; Mfhom it U mmt ncvAteiit while
PtirnifAii4 And Chlnri., wlm liullndtvely
nviiM llic !fte, ntr iertl tf nil luhjcct to llR

nll.irU?
Iliietltty, In which ftome r rwn Aicrlhe. Its

exHlcnee wtlcly, trtn nrrr Account fur 111

rurrraec nl (lie frewnt Uy In rnp1e seventy

itr riejity jeriri tM( Ami who wne Ihhii n t;en

rrntltin U f.iir- - the illunuo wa known on the U

IaihUaI aIIi 'I he theory of hcrnllly tton not

ettlilii Ihe fiel tint healthy chidlrcn Arc nflrtt
Ihuii of iltertcit (Mrcnti llitt lhec cliiMfcn,
nnln, often icmaln hertllhy for U'crAl )ertr
Ami then mntrAct Ihe illene. In Mich caic.
If Ihe tliet were Mini I mh or inrAIw, wc

wuulil not think ft ncrciwuy In rtnoit to the
theoi) of Iicrnllty to cxphtn It existence In a

cliilil. Wc wimltl mv It hitl contrAdctl the
ilntMc ty contn;Inn. from its pttcnli.

In one tmlmcc, nl which wc lcfoic m.nlc
mention, the iIUcao Hmt howetl Itself In one
of (he )fungcit meinlicri of a fiinlly, extcnil-i-

AflcrwAriN to the iMcr children. Am! My
iUlnckln, In Miccmion, tlie two jutcnts. Ccr
I a Inly hcrttllty couhl nccrcphlti Mich a cac.

Wo lnc nothing toito wlllt llio opinion,
of the ilt.CAc In counlrlct where

Icprmy only cxUtk m A rare Ami occAtlonil
111 .Inly 1 nor, with ihe experience wo hive had
hire with the disease, do wc need to he Ridded
in tti trcAtmcnt hy the opiniom (.nUil.ilncl In

other leper dUlifots, for no country In the
world hm pteinted n hctUr opK,rlitiiily limn
thcte Uhndi for a proper study of its clnracUr-Utic-

Wlntcvcr excuse the President of the llotrd
of Health may assign for nut curving out llic
jHilicy of sigrcg-itloi- of hpcm, huwcvir
stiongly he tiny assert that the King ii not iI

In It, Ihe reasons for It are as valid now

as when the legislature first the Itws
which make it imperative Um the gnvirnmcnt
In do just the thing the present authorities neg-

lect and refuse to do. To deny the existence
of evil, or to shut one's eves to it, is one way
In perpetuate It. Wc know the loose habits of
the Hawaiian people, the promiscuous inter-

course of the sexes, and thinking people nre
not alarmists liecausc they call public attention
to the rapid spread of leprosy in these islands
on account of such national customs and the
do nothing indicy nf the Hawaiian gov eminent,
whether King or Cabinet, llic sad instances
of horrible disease that arc known to have
oiiginatcd from intercourse with lewd women,
known to a few, arc becoming more fieiptent.
Young men cannot be too earnestly warned, or
even too thoroughly frightened, alxiut the fear-

ful results of indulgence in licentious practices
in this community. Leprosy is a disease of
slow- - development, nnd to the unpracticed eje
there ma) be no visible s) mptom of tlie foul e

at woik in secret.

rurtticrmorc, if this plague of leprosy is al
lowed by King and government to go on with
as much indulgence and negligence as they
now dare permit and defend, the public dis-

closures of the next five vcars will astound, if
they will not enrage, this community, now al-

together too indifferent and complaisant to
governmental laxness, and to executive inter
ference with plain demands of wholesome
laws.

ROYAL CLEMENCY.
It das been I lie custom of various countries,

extending for ages back, for the heads of gov-

ernment, upon the occurrance of certain great
public events such as their inauguration in
office, to exercise their clemency towards
limited number of their subjects who are under
sentences of penal servitude or confinement.
The rtowcr of pardon is one of the perogatives
of the King under the constitution of this
country, but subject dowever, to the concur
rence of the Privy Council ; and in certain ex-

ceptional instances, if rightly exercised, maybe
made the means of aiding justice and further-

ing the true interests of the community. Like
all great privileges, however, its impruper use
may be attended with great detriment to every
true inteiest. In all civilized lands, great
caution is exercised in its use, and it is rarely
bestow ed in cases where it can be clearly

that the object sought in the punish
ment of the criminal, has lieen fully achieved,
and where only vindictivcncts could wish to sec
the crpctuation of the punishment.

Strong political reasons j the subsequent
disclosure of mitigating facts, or unmistakable
cv idences of genuine repentance and reform in

the Individual, arc among the considerations
w died justify the exercise of the pardoning or
rcprciving power; but when exercised in con
trariety wild cltder of these, it becomes im-

mediately subversive of order and good govern-

ment. The promiscuous discharge and
enfranchisement of criminals, with no other
object in view than a false display of clemency,
under the mistaken supjiosltlon that the com-

munity, or any respectable portion of it, will be
pleased thereat, wilt have but an opposite
effect to that desired, and have a tendency to
more thoroughly shake confidence In the
Crown, To do this would lie to offer an in-

centive to crime, and eventually point the
way to that worst state of society, where men
will naturally tiecomc more and more disposed
to disregard the formaltics of law, and seek
satisfaction In extra-lega- l wavs,

Wc much regret the fact thai this power
has already lieen loo excessively used, and that
criminals and their friends, as a consequence,
are beginning to look witli a certain degree of
reliance upon the exercise of the Ko)al clemen-
cy to mitigate the severity of the law, ltd
said tint the occasion of the coming Corona
tion Is to be aneuent that will call for more
pardons, and that its occurrence is looked to
with confident dope of release by many of the
worst criminals that now occupy the Oahu
JaiU

We cannot prevent Ills Majesty and 1'ilvy
Council from pardoning every offender there,
if It is their pleasure so to do, but wc davca
light to hold tdem icsKnslblc if they abuse a
great privilege, and In the name of conscience
and every principle of justice, good govern,
luent, and the peace and quiet of the commu-

nity, we declare them lesponsiblc for tvery
future act of such criminals as they shall release
w iihout good and sufficient icason. l.ttjuttut
b4 UmftrtJ uitk mtry ; but let us not forget
that his precept lias Its beating ujxui an Inno-

cent community, as well as upon Individual
ciunirulj.

CIVIL SERVICE IN THE UNITED
STATES OE AMERICA,

Evei since Andrew Jackson wis elected to
the piesMcncy of the United State., and cele
brated entrap Into office by displacing officials of
the opposite political tuny and appointing his
friends to the vacancies he bad created, his
motto To the victors belong the spoils" has
been acted upon to the piescnt time. The
evils of the system were louc asro icwsMiltcd,

(but every tttctunt at a nrfmiu of the civil

nervlce wa lncffecl.nl nnlll the petrnt Mnlon

of tongrns Die Itepubltcan wity, which
has lietn In power fur mote lhan twenty )fn,
and In which the country twc the preservation
of llic Union, has grown cnmtpt wlllt Inctcas

11 g stroigth, 'the xuty, tinting lite vcnn,
has lieen rnnlmlltil entirely by 'Mhiiam" wlm

hive rcTtledly promised rcfoinn without any
Intention nf nuking llicni. This rnntlniicil
until what Is mUily known m Ihe "ma
thine" sustained an Ignominious defntt In the
election, held lad fall, when Ihe people lose n

one man, demanding reform, and innclilng In

mild phalanx In the ballot Irk drove the
"machliio" cnndldales fmm Ihe field i many
Itrpubllcatu who h.d never vnlnl a

Demoaatlc ballot voting ngnlnvt llio candidate
nf his paily,

'Ihe voice nl Ihe will nlwnvs make
Itself heard sooner or later, and this unanimity
nf feeling has nlteridy had lis effect. I July In

the pirscnt srwliin nf Cntigre. bill, iirovldlng
fni efficient ttfnint In Hie civil wtvlre were In

triliiced. A bill passed by Ihe Smalt- - was lie

fine llic House on Ihe id of January fur con
sldcrallon. 'llic linjntlly favored lis iaswge,
but there was a ill(Tsltlon ihi llic put of a

number In amend or pick the bill In pieces.

An clfotl was made also lo refer It back to
Ihe committee, but the majority, knowing too
well llic will of the people, passed It In ballot
nml It was carried by n vote nf 155 lo .17, 'I he
majorlly voting In the affirmative was ciiin- -

Nrd imlnty ( Itepubllcant and Democinls
from the Southern Stales, Ihe Nor Hum Demo

cints voting against the bill, and by their action

in the matter losing arfthe ground they had

gained In llic Mil elections, 11 was timugiii,
according to the laiof of the latest ilispalchci,
that the I'icstdciit would sign the bill lintnc-diitcl-

'I lie passage of this bill is n feather
In the cap of the Itcpubllcait p.aity, and as
Congress seems to have got to work earnestly
this session with n determination lo pass such
laws as the public voice demands, It maybe
safe to say that the defeat sustained by Ihe

patly whose members seem most

active Is the greatest victory that party has
gained, and that Its stand Is rtiore scenic now
than at any time since the election of General
(rant to the presidency.

Whatever Jmwcrs may be usurped by Ihe
leaders (if any party or the rulers of any coun
try, however reckless and arbitrary they may
grow by the exercise of that nwcr, the case
must at least be appealed In the people and by
their decision must stand or fall. The people
arc the nation, Laws arc enacted for their
government, anil they have to demand a voice
in the formation of those laws. It may be
dclavcd for a lime, but it Is their just right, and
they will have it. IxhHcs move slowly,
but when they have gained momentum, when
a whole people presses forward toward any de
sired goal, their leaders must move with them
or be swept aside as waste tn.itcri.il that has
passed the period of its usefulness. It Is im- -

possible in this Liilightencil age for a few to
bind the hands of a multitude of freemen mil- -

sessing the same rights and the same intelli
gence as themselves. Majorities wilt make
themselves felt, and it is not the part of wis-

dom to antagoniic them. If not content to be
incorporated into the liodyof the great number,
as one among the many, there is only one other
alternative, and that must be followed. This
applies to Hawaii nei as well as to Ihe Unitcil
States, or any other country.

PROSPECTIVE DANGER.
Wc most decidedly differ from our Wednes

day contemporary, in its assertion that "the
treaty is in no immediate danger." The na-

ture of late advices indicate clearly that danger
besets us on all sides, perhaps, but one, Wc
admit that "the Executive has been favorable
to its continuance;" but wc would not blind our
c) cs to the fact that our enemies arc working
like beavers, and that they are strengthening
their points at all turns so as to have notice of
discontinuance served on us as early as the
treaty will allow. And the fact that this time
is rapidly drawing near incites them to vigi-

lance and activity while wc, taken in a
measure unprepared through the sudden death
of Minister Allen, instead of hastening to the
rescue and defence of our interests, calmly lie
idle and wait, Micawber like, for something to
turn up. This policy is the bane of
these islands. Wc want more unanimity and
activ ity in matters of deep commercial, aye and
vital interest to this community and nation.
The letter of Secretary Folgcr's, which we
give in full in this issue, while exccllant in
tone and strongly favoring our causer contains
several points which our enemies will make
capital out of unless it is explained away with
diplomacy and commercial tact. The asser-
tion, too, that sugars arc admitted now that
were not contemplated by the treaty is erro
neous in the extreme and would seem to call
for the lalwr of him who had so much to do
with its construction. Il is to be hoped that
our interested people and Gov ernment will be
united and act with promptitude in send-

ing tlie licst available man for the Ksition
of Minister Resident at Washington,

THE SHADOW OF COMING EVENTS.
If any of our rcadcrs'arc at a loss to account

for the solemn silence which now prevails
throughout the Kingdom we will venture to
suggest to them that it is no doubt the results
of Ihe breathless Interest which His Majesty's
subjects fed In the approaching coronation. The
"dread king," who will perhaps lie known In

history as that JrtaJful Davi'J, cannot hope
that his loving people will give evidence of the
mirth which 1ms ever distinguished them, until
the awful spectacle of real crow ns and sceptres,
throne, velvet and ermine, has become a thing
of the jiast and the jiopulacc once more breathe
freely.

The brilliant gathering of cmlussidors from
foreign courts ; the fleets of battle "ship that
have hastened to honor the occasion, as if the
importance of it dad been heralded In the

seas; the deluge of curious, though
probably undistinguished, visitors who woukl
not foe worlds, miss seeing the event of the
century i the prospect tliat our sisters, the
neighlioring Islands of the group will be disso
luteil owing to the supciioi attractions of cap
Ital for a foitnight at least. All this Is surely
enough and more than enough to IrnixMc so-

lemnity and silence, where laughter and the
clang of the hula iui arc wont to rule su-

preme.
A placid life is easily disturbed. We need

lime to iccovcr from these dauling symptoms
of success a success which wc are free tp ac
knowledge never lot a moment Kerned to us
within the range of possibility, Give us lime,
O, King) Imagining ourselves somewhat of
a piophct.we cannot sit In sackcloth and ashes
wilhoul, at least, an assumption of dignity,
ami dignity, the genuine article as your Ma
jesty doubtless knows from ciicuce cannot
be put on like a garment, no nutter what
tailor you may chance ( employ,

Wc confess we ate not a Utile .tsvjijeiedl
When tlie IWnuacr-Gcncra- l

goes on an extraotdlnaiy, very cxlraordirury wc
should say, mission lo Japan, and ictuin re- -

gaidlcu of exixrnse, bringing his trophic with
him. irtqinic in inc trupc 01 a jaivarwtc onscui
ami his secretary, a tlecontlon of th orelcg U
the Klslng Sun, a Japanoao tuUm, which
vroulJ iaJfl tlie luioe of a centlpcJe. N'hi
one war vcmcI ttt pott with a VsJvukM dis-

order, and U tJenlily (ollowc-- 1 by two oitr,
hatelly tig to eUaclujg kbctf ps-w,

we are Indeed mtallfnl When we sec the
rcliolcH conldois of the loyal Hawaiian lata
vaneary patrolnl by the ghosts of tin de
paited nnd all llut little village of cottages
Willi elesol shutters nml the mourners going
alxiut llic streets, and the very (iitsstioi r a
burden, when we tee these things wc are annl
dilated. 1

Il Is, however, line lint we may espect an
Inllux of at least one fellow from Kauai, and It

liny there Is another of whom e,n yet,
have no knowledge Meanwhile those "gloves"
are awaiting purchasers, Ihe inaikct Is glutted
wlllt coronation uplmlsteiy and diaplngs, and
Ihe royal pasteboards, admitting one In full

dints In the amphitheatre, are Hying through
Ihe msl lo Ihe uttermost hovel In Ihe kingdom,
'I lie linpaillallly evidenced In Ihe distribution
nf those fivont It Indeed royal, and it will lie

mmrkahlc If the coronation fills lo attract a

considerable number niH.ctAlnri,
The iiRirt goes bravely nit) the hamulus

ring nienlly ttiion Ihe lln f(if nf Ihe nitons.
Hon plavhoiise) Ihe wall alioul Ihe alicc
giounds Is siiiuioiintcd by a Hue of piekrla,

iihiii which, at Ihe august moment, the toy
soldiers will no doubt lie stuck,

Wcarc assured lint Ihe horse. besl ridden hy the
cavalry will be real horse, and lint If the tele
dialed mounted constabulary should not have
amounted to nnvlhlng by lint lime, suitable
dummies will be Introduced so that the scenic
effect nf Idc ilUplay may not dc weakened,
Indeed something of the sort may be ncccs

nary in order to balance llic magnificence willed

cenlcts tiHin the limine, the like of willed das
never In fore Ik.cu witnessed in Hawaii, and
wdlcd will, In all human probability, never
recur In the sagcs of its unwritten history.

Her Majesty, the Queen Dowager l.'ninn,
returns her Invitation to David Kalakaua

drclinid," llcr Itoyal Highness, the
Princess Kccllknlanl, repilr to a neighboring
Island, Other dignitaries follow still, for the
iffect of llic coronation promises to be over- -

hiwiring. The uncompromising dignity of
the dowager ipiecn the flight of lint princess
who is the last representative of n legitimate
Hue of kings; the Indifference of the forrigu
imputation, and of llnl poition of It

which represents the brain and capital of tlie
kingdom I lln? lack- - of enthusiasm among Ihe
natives, whose pigs and ol arc in danger, and
who may be driven lo I lie extremity of dispos-

ing of Iheir birthrights for Ihe price of a mess
of xiltagc in order that tlie greedy man of the
ro)a! exchequer may be nppeascd for the time
being.

The total lack of Interest In the affair which
all classes outside of llic kingdom have shown,
the coolest snub lint ever Highly ambition re

ceived, all tnese, nml more too, are tlie
natural and inevitable consequences of the
coming event which lias cast its shadow before,
a shadow- - so ponderous and so profound in this
particular Instance that it threatens to throw
the event itself quite into the shade.

THINGS WISE AND OTHERWISE.

We await wild no little interest Idc rcixirt
of our laic Commissioner of Immigration lo
Japan, tqion the reported success of his mission.

s
Tor a sensible expression of opposition to

the coronation from a Hawaiian representa
tive's standimint, just read the "Native Press"
in this Issue. It hurts the Eltle, as well it
might.

The promised glory of the attendance at the
coronation is "ctcring out" so fast that by
the time Ihe eventful day comes round it will

be found tliat the fnu ladits present nre there
under protest.

Discretion being the better part of valor, the
Cabinet has retired from its recent lieligercnt
attitude. Il could not tackle two heavy ques-
tions at the same time, so they concluded to
drop the schoolmasters and go on with the
coronation.

Since the return of our Postmaster-Genera- l

wc do not learn that he has enlightened his
department upon the proficiency of the Japan-

ese postal service. It is not ossible tliat the
opportunities of personal inspection during his
travels has been neglected upon a matter of so
much itniKirtancc.

Sunday inspection of the troops have been a
regular affair at the Palace grounds for some
months past; now they have advanced to the
necessity of drilling for the coronation tom-
foolery. Who sajs David Is not iirogrcssive?
At first he simply called them together for
morning pra) crs.

Is it expected of such as intend to absent
themselves from the coronation ceremony that
they shall write to the Chamlierlain declining
the invitation and returning the card; or is the
retention of the card to be construed as au
acceptance? Perhaps Ihi authority on court
nutters will be able to inform us.

Emulation in crfbrming the Aula iui, has
become intense, and Its practice very general;
children going to and from school may lie daily
seen performing it on the streets. If the cab
inet could only exercise control ov cr the Hoard
of Education, it might lie taught as an

in the public schools.

Sonic people say that the lumber of which
the Coronation shed is built is afterwards to be
use-di- the construction of bridges; others
tdat It will be used In building stables for the
dorses of the'mounted jmlice. As the lumlser
will be so much enhanced in value after the
ceremony, it will certainly lie in keeping lo
charge the difference in juice to the account
for which it Is to be lastly used,

It is the good sense of the people In general
which has let! so many of our representative
ladies and gentlemen to determine, not to
"assist" at the coronation ceremonies. Such
is the verdict of sensible jwople in other lands
In condemnation of this silly and more than
useless ostentation. No"ioyal" visitors have
come, no 'iprlnccs," not even a company of
sight'sccrs from San Francisco. "To have
the honor ml to lie present" icqulres no
authority from tde Loid High Chamlxrilin, ami
those not obliged to be present by official
duty will lie conspiclous by their absence. It
is likely to be too melancholy a farce tu attract
even curiosity-monger-

The Custom's Officcit of Kahulut Uv-- i lieen
rewarelctl in their watchfulness of late for
0ilum smuggling ant), as a icstilt, lute scirctl
80 tins from Ihe trunk of a Sir, lluttervvoilh,
(assengci by the Roiarit. lly the W, II, I)i.
rnjuJi chinaman inaile entry of some 37 pigs
melse,, among which was an lion safe arul lliicc
hoses K)Ji. These taller, containing too tins
opium, each, vvcrc (nought to Honolulu last
Satunlay hy the luujni. Tlie ufc, with its
iciortcsl contents of 310 tins was utelcretl
oUccil In the Custom's wsrehousc at Kahulul
urnlcr key, hut It was put In Hobron's ware-hous- e

Inttccul, from which It has hern in) s
Icilously absUactctl. Mr. S. OU-t)- , the Custom
House guard who had passed the trunk as be-

ing "all tight," and who U said to be
or the Iom of the safe and iu contents,

will, as a cotuc,ut-ncc-
, receive his dltmUaal

and Capt. KeynoUs will be aptulnttal in his
strati. The ssUuts wvtc by Mr. C.
E. Boarduuea WtaacJ. Mr. Huttc-twoit-h ha
sudk klitiacir scares-- , and the thlnimm it also

by the uatWlks.

II I Thiers .V C , nve just made an Im '

Niilant alteration In their store that shows (he
enterprise ami progressive Hrit nf this firm.
Abreast nf the rmthil entrance, at Ihe Ixtck of
Ihe store a doorway has ln call through and
n glis. corned stairway Imill, tnmieillng the
Unit with Ihe old tilolie Hotel In the tear,
which l being fitlcrl up fur dies, making par.
lors In connection vrllh the establishment. Mr.
Woolmlnglon guest ovr 1 In the eoait ilmrlly o

aiiaiigcmtnt In this connection, The
removal of Ihe heavy Iron doors and shutters
from the front Is a vast Improvement alto, ex
tern-all- a change we would like lo sec
adopted wllli all our no called flic ptoof stores.

DU eTv.tlltoril!).

Officii of Siiiriln.nlent of W.lfr Works,
llonnti 111, July 1, ittr

All t'tsime k.Ying W.i.r Privilege. Are !Mtifiel that
their Wair. ItATM AI. jHty.til. ..mi .nlHMlly, In ad
varre, ai iIm Mr. A lite hinrf.f.lnl irf WAier
Winks, f.i(t i.f NutiAiitin Mret, Hiti II, nt d.y U
Janwaiy ai.1 July ,.f .whys' IIWIMOM,

1) If Hitiflntn.leht Wsler Wofs.

clctu blicrticcntcnto.

WALIINTIMKSI

Viilnntlim. I 1

A fm arfmefit of

Hfllltllllnlltlil nml Conllo Vrilnlltllln.
Incliiilmst chsrtgAble And krfur lokrrs. will h. ntrted up
In tin. time, At I 0 IIIKUM H Furl tlieel Rtore

TJ0MI1STHAD

run ham
One . sltny lions, neaily new, and

ril'O ACKOS 01' LAND.

Areiiiin ll'itr tneJ.
Vitr piultculare, n .ty In
i;.tin 11 I'li.i.irmiiA-o-

37 Fori slreel, llonelillil.

yilltV DI1SIKAIH.I' PKOPBKTY

TOR HALE.
Ifomeslrad silnale in Nuuanu Valley, I'baunt dls

tanee from town, commanding fine view of ihe town
and harbor. Climate delightful,

Milht lltnlMf riififi,e t ItfioniM.
Courts tut Jorifiif, V fstrar

(aUiui iSvtoracli.)
if.Anr llullilhtt, coritaimng 7 rooms.

Olrrrlf..iilr, Servants' room, stalls for
7i( lora., Chicken Hotlw, Wocl Shed

'lliere U A well of Ihe lurest drinking water, with n good
Force Pump, ami water laid from Ihe

Government Water Works.

'Ike place is In fine order, well covered with

FRUIT At ORNAMENTAL TREES,
and adorned with beautiful 1 lowers.

Anyone wishing to'purchase a pleasant house at a rea
price, call at the oflice of

Itlllhiulmm ,t Co.,
No. 37 lort Street, Honolulu, II. I, lt7.am

NCI ICK The undersigned having been
Ihe Couil. administrator of the

Ddointed
estate of M,

J. KOSK, d'Ccnseu, and guardian of Ihe children,
iniestl all persons having claims against the said estate
10 present ineni wiinout ueiay, or witrnn su rnontrts
from dale or they will be fircver barred, and ntliiersont
Indebted to Ihe above estate to make immediate tiay.
ment F. A. SUIAhr-F.K-

Administrator of lire estate of M.J, Rose, deceased.
Honolulu, February 9, 1883. l?7'3tn

COURT OF THE HAWAIIANSUPREME In WoUtte. In the matter of the eitale
oi I) am! MRS. SIM 11 H, late of Honolulu, deceased.
At Chamber, before AuorfateJuit.ee McCuIly.

On reading and films lne petition and account 0( ),
H. Wodchoue( T. K. Walker, administrator of the es-

tate of I) and Mr. Smith. late of Honolulu, deceased.
wncrein rte aKi to do allowed $1,013.41, anj charge
himself with $16,338 31 and ak that the umc maybe
examined and approved, and that a final order may be
made &f distribution of Ihe property remat nine In his
hands lo the penwri thereto entitled, and discharging
him and hi sureties from all further resitonsibiluv as
such. It I ordered that SAI UKHAY, the totli day of
aMarui, a. i. leaJ, aI 100 clock a. M., oelore tlie said
JuUice, at Chambers, in the Court house, at Honolulu,
he and Ihe same hereby I appointed jti the time and
place for hearing said petition and accounts, and that
all persons Interested may then and there appearand
show caue, if any they have, why the same should not
be granted, ami may present evidence at to who are en-
titled to Ihe Raid property, and that I hi order. In the
hnglish language, be published in the Saturday
I'rkm newspajker, printed and jiubhhed in Honolulu,
for three successive week previous to the time therein
apiioinieu lorsaiu neanni;.

Hated at Honolulu, H I., thi ad day of February,
A. I). 1883, LAWKKNCE McCULLY,

I It si ice of the Sinireme Court
Attest: I). K, Fvfk, Clerk of the Supreme Court.

I27-3- -

RAND CORONATION RAFFLE,
Tlie celebrated Pacing Horse,

"3D-a-3-
Sr RICE"

willbcUAFH.r.D fOR, at the Hawaiian Hold on
the evening of SAIUKDAY, tebruary 10th, at 9
o'clock. '1 wo hundred ticket at $2. co

1 his horse ha A record of 2.18.

ATOriCU. The undersigned liave
X 1 cnateu me

r.

re- -

interest lttISHan.lv.
I.ULI. intheU.MU.V UUMI'ANY, re-
quest claims again Untcn Company

uc iic;uia7u imiucubtieiy,

Honolulu, Jan. 24th, 1883.

ten,

thi

it

ilav our
of A. S.

and
tliat the Feed

U4ic.
R. Macfaklane. '

II. M. IlKSSOM.

NOTICE. We beg to notify the Honolulu public
residents on the other islands, that we

will continue the business of the

Union Feed Company,
at the old stand, and trust by a stria attention to the
wants of our customers to merit a fair share of uairon-
age. w ill be our aim to keep on hand, at all timet, a
full stuck of all kinds of feed.

II. K. MACrAMLANK,
M UtNfcON,

7'4W llHtCK CAkTWRIGHT.

T D. LANE'S
J MARBLE WORKS,

117

W.

all

H.

Manufacturer of Monuments,

HEADSTONES,
TOMItS,

TAIILETS,
MA RULE MANTELS,

WASIISTANI) TOPS,
AND TILING, IN

Black and White Marble.

M-tr- 'Work or vaty dttsvortptioss
to ord-t- r stt tfcs lowtsat

possUUtt rsttstsv.

Mmumenti anJ hta.litoiui (UaiuJ anj rtut.
Orders fioni the other Islands eom-al- alttnded lo.

No. tio Fort Street, near Hotel Sis.

TTNION FEED COMPANY .

has. on hand and for sale,

HAY, OATS. BRAN, BAMLEY,
(.Isukt or grouial,)

iiii.Mr,
uihilk to.'.v,

VUJVKEH IUU.V,

and In fatl e.uy tUug petulning lo lh. Feed UsIo.sk

Ordsrs from lk. will hat. our eM4 anj
SA..I.I Ml.WIUS.

astlsctto-- a

AU sitders u U aaMi.ssJ,
UNION rEKl) CO.,

Tsleptk-ik- e No. US. , I'M-s- s

VJ. U. OAT. Jr.. .
IS Cvsnuasy, Is Iku dal I. M. Ossl,
1. will setib ut W. U liauta,
HooolUu, J tsek, iMj. J. K jr.

tssv

Shipping.

--MIAIIUIS IIHHWitit A CO.S

flnetoii rtnil Honolulu I.lneiof Pisnlmta.

, llnth .U.I II r II. I h.lVtH
Will Mil fmm Ussinn ftn ne .!nl FP.IIRUARV 1$,

WW mfljr, Msl fnljhl (.Vefi .1 Ik. ktwrst
r.ies Aiftrli I iini;wr,KiAi

1,6 Ou.f slfeel, II

COR AN 1KANCUC0

'Ik. Amik.n Mln.

IIriywn,

KhhA,

rlkwtll II. Meyer I

Ur. O.kk D..1-H- I1 fir l -.. I',l. IV
P'l'lgkl ur nsu (J IU llltKWI.K h C

(6 Al
pfllt HAN MIANCIItCO.

Amettcsn HrglM

W.V'i'f'yliV,
WiNntHO,

Will hav. tkk ,Hsi.uli ft sUte n)l.
Fnt fnttlivtii.il
l.'l

A

islandt

aaTairs.
Oar,

Orders

W.

'Ik

wroiftftR rt J CtsrfH sV

FRANK UH)Kt.,

AtlRItT ttIR tME ttlLtyiWIN CeA.Ri
WAfl.r.l.F, MAIaOU).

WAKIII, JUI.IA,
WAll.lllf. WAIMAI.U,

(IKN SIFOFI., KAM
AND

n.Ad with Wl.iie lltll tlnV.
iiiieen .nl Niinsnu Rireet.

Tli;MHIliT'0)MI'ANY.

'Hi At lltlrlsh fclennwr

"S UJJZ,"
Will I'.te Kn Irtnclsrofor HonJulu lh

III islet

Will
C

Jltt

-- Red

UNA.

ttolMT f

9th Day of each Month,
Relumlnir frmn Honolulu m .end ilav of each

inonth. San ItarKisen Agnls,

14

thn

J II HI'KKCKKI.1 ft IIKO1
Honolulu Agents, 3f Msfket St.,

Wm O.IRWIN ft Co. 04

pbANIF.K'8 MHK 10R SAN FRANCISCO.

JlJtiUrnU ,K Co., Ayrnt,
Merclmndio! receive.1 Storage Pre, and liberal cash

advance, made tin slinifnentt by Ibis line

"piMKTAlll.i:,

STJUMJiJl LIKJiLriUl,
Kino, MoUmr

Steamer Uktlik will leare Honolulu eatli Tuewlay
nl 4 r M, tcrutliinjc at fahaina, MaaUea lUr, Maker,
Mahukrjtia. Kawailtae. f.ailtary'tkjarttl Ililo

Heturmnjj will touch at all lh abort port, arrmnf
at Honolulu eatu sumuy a. m

103 W.M)KKfcCo.

TO I.V.T Two atzi IJnfurnUUil Room, five
minute walk from . LAVK.VAOH'S

AOKsNfJY. IJ4

FOR SAI.B

AtJKNCV,

Freh Condnment of tirlme tVmet,c
AOKNCV. 114

FOR. e vxn toy !iuj(jry, In goo.! order
tcatt), cheap for caih. CAVP.NACM'S

rOK SAf.K. ONE NKW 90HORSKENOINK Kngme, in perfect crdrr. for tale by
C IIKRWKK ft CO.

ENfiMSH PICKLES.ASSORrKD, QUARTS.
by Uollei ft Co. 111

ONI! HRST-CLAS- S SET JKFFUVS
for tale at T. ii. Thrum' Fort St. Store

ICE. All (rrtont having claim azalnt the
hOate of M. J, Roe, leceael. will jIeae lire

tent them to the undersigned ; and all per on indebted
to the aIjotc ettate will pleaae aettle their account by
Minvuni t v a cnti iLiirrnl.iiiia.iuiu , .., irun(.rr.isHonolulu, Jan. ir, 1883.

CALIFORNIA

CO.,

lly the Skim and Kmrtka weliavc tereived LAKGB
AUDI I IONS 10 stock

IN !

SPRING

CAVKNAOH'S

NCI

FURNITURE

FURNITURE EVERY LINE

And we are selling

AT THEJLOWESTjRATE

We aso MANUFACTURE order

MATTRESSES,
(of every kind.) '

Ma4re.

f

MANA

,

LAWN

14 4t

to

EUREKA MATTESSEa,
and Pillows,

FEATHER PILLOW.
and Pillows,

FEATHER

SHEET and

PILLOWS
and Holders,

PILLOW CABS.
(alt suet,)

hi

our of

Lounges and Bed Lounges

mad. loonier.
I'RlYAa-e- n fit Ante lAeir rAoiew f

C0VKR1N0S IN SILK OK PLAIN HUT

E. P. ADAStB, Aaut.
Ttlephooe No, ft.

QNK OR TWO SUPBRIOK

LAWN TBMMia aETlV
0k SALE UV

u, uucurxut co.

CTOCKMOLDSRS'

SfXatTIkMI.
Inaaaoual meatiutt vt lU Ka.

halt ksur Cotnnaas U ak. Osia at Us. oaV. U lh.
Aaenls, Uiui kastU 4 Cook., at ,,'sk.k a. St.,I.Uwrs, iMj. J. kCArHKUTOM,

- oWtstarjr K. 4. Co.

rjURNISHtD KOOUS-- U tssata ri tisvjV, la

(ticncriil IbiicrliDtmcnlo.

NTOTICn.

Thn firm nf Pslnmr Ac Klllmnrn

III 11 ,jy iDswItnl fcy mnmsl vnl
nW1J J. A. f'l S.R.,

llarnl.ln, J.n. tt, iNs W. W Kll.Ami.il

J. A,PAI,MnR al llf,MKIl II
rell.TtUy bss.jssv)rlfrMp,
m.f ii.Mjnr it tha.;hkr.

IWrw--

. Ilsessnkt, Jut, IS, ls.

THAf.TirR
9nUr lh fVm

I. A. Pa
ii II. tl

LMlr,
HAtMfeff.

the Anovi: riRM Will, OPEN

I'rhniiiri 11, IHHlt,

At No, IHI rirl .Slri.t, tmnr Jlntnl,

WITH A toil ug or

DRUGS.

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

isnil FANCY GOODS.

TIKV witt AIM MAKtrACri'.X

Hod is Wisttir, Glntcnr Alt), Eta.
TELEtiionr, No y.

VALUADLE

House and Lot For Sale.

I am IrrMnutrd by J. C GLADE, ESQ , to at
private tale hi tufrlstofne

CVrrrnr nf Jmtrf ami SJtthn Mrtt,
Thi profNrtyUinlbe healtltiet art of ihectty It

fadhtie for drairut are prtfecf. (uaranteelnx; thereby
perfect (ruom from malaria.

TU prospect cirnimand a UKLIGHTFUL VIEW
of tl city and harbor, a well a I be coajt Da-- , from
near numorwl Head lo tlie WaUna Mounuint.

Itte main house Is larfe and curamodiou, fariMally
built three years got and

FINISHED IN HANDSOME STYLE,

With every convenience. Hot and cotl water are laid
on the s tn both torie. (Iaf a)mt I laid
on, with mtt (thy tight, I broach the whole boas-v-,

with elejant tliandeliert In tit principal rowns.

On the main floor will be found a Urre I'arV and
DininjCTuorn. Sitting rorxn. Hall, louuo-room-f
Children' Dininic room, Ilih-ruoo- Two IWdruom,
Closet, and a Pantry, Two Store-roo- aii Kiithenv
attaclted to main budding, but under a rparate roof.

On the second floor, wnich I readied by a convenient
stairway from the half, ate Two Large Ifedrooro, mwr,
abo, five eood-le- Itedroomty Verandah-ro'x- tUth'
room and CloveU

The main house Is akoot 70 feet frool end tt feet
depth.

I tie Kitchen it conveniently arranged, with a fin.
cooking range, with hot water attachment.

On the crounds are lo Cottages, srith verafsdah.
and A well built .Stable, wuh accommodation for three
horses and carnages, as well at three room, for servants.
There Is, also, a small bnikling for the Gat Machine.

The lot It 35 feet on Judd street and about 550 feet
on Ijlliha street, cootalomg an ajea of four acres.

Panics desirtnz to visit the Drotiertv can do so amei
application to Mr. Adams,

A ponion of Ihe purchase morses can remaia upon
mongage for one or two rears. Apply lo

M E. 1'. ADAMS, Anamwer.

TTOLLISTER at Co.,

WitoLESaiE axd i,

Druggists, Tobacconists,
and manufacturer of AERATED WATERS.

Importers and Dealers in

Pare-- Di-tig-

Chesnlfwla.
aemvlaa Patent MlastUoUaa,

Fasncry avnd Totlat Artiolasv,

Etc., Etc, Etc,

Sole Ateoll for the Celebrated

LORILLARD TOBACCO,

VANITY PAIR

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

Manufacturer of

Jtelfant Ginger Ale,

0.

Soda Witter
AND

SurtKiparilla.
w Nuuanu Sr, and Corner Port and Mavhaat Sc

HONOLULU, II. )

CORONATION FESTIVITIES,

PKOCRAHHE OF THE

REGATTA,
ToUr-eklt--u

ThuvtHhty, Feb. 22, 'S3
CammtHiiiif at t f, a. Sharp.

Puts, Pri fMt
t iirAt Hurt. 'r. I ale.

3Kaiakau Purse,
Horn Nare,

PriawSus
l

Puri, . PfU fMS
.(art-- s Hut, frt l .

Pum, . P4m fat
tVa.. w.lM Its. r.W,4, . (a a.

It
ivkc CttMt, PriM Bsf

faHI'e. s ' trssfsH. W Uta JsVr
stssMa. mr rrymfit l Ms inir a
ItW.r JtaaU M- tWara fcrW tkm V ,
Wfts.fr. J. W, Hmhttimm " ?
aW Ruin anj uker Wors-yst- l. a

kUnaua My In oUaWj on a. J. W, faaV
tmaun.

J, U. I
J.
'Y J

I. alt.
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SATUItDAY, I'ltllHUAUY J. iMj

Notice ol any reenl of Inl.ff.l Irantptrlnir on

lh Ath.r Island will alaraya l lhnfc fnlljr recited
for piitilKatlon toriMpondenta r. rnnrlrd lo
append llirlrtrua namea In all tomnmnltallnu,
nnt for puhllratlnn narmailly, lull l a Guarantee
thai lh ilt.f l ecllna; In eond faith

Adeeitlsrmr-n- mmt he ent In li j I'llday nnnn
Nolnirnlon fur lh currant lur-(a- l guaran
trr.t ltn tent In later Advertiser! will maid
the mimhrr of Insertion tlatlred, fcnm which dale
they chare.) any not in mailed wilt lit charged
month

OouhUfthimn ad rrtlaementa, ritlt and lar.
type will nnt l adinltlrd tntn nnr rnlitmn)
neither will a.tt .rtlir inenl lie ailntltlr it Into "lead
ln" columns, t any prlrr. Tlir rule will !

lljldly .dhetnl In

LOCAL ITIIMS

On smiinlny hesl, At llir I lavsmlan Hold,
Mill lie nlltnlnfr.Mt. II ( mntstll's .rlelimtnl
tlottrr Dtn Hire.

Our tlianl nre ilti, itml lielcliy leinlernl,
to tlir Minlslcitif llie Inlrtlor for ctiy of llic

8rlon Cam (if iSkSJ, ssllli cumiliiiien(,
klmlly phfnl u ill our lilil tliU wrek.

Wc ore ilciotl In li) llic ficiiint riding
Mrtln, uf hie, tliit llilt lintllli clvlng rscr

rie I fomlni; In sialic itj.ln. Il In lreii too
tiuicli uri;lccUi1 for ccrnl )cnri MI,

In the vllcc omit on Turwlt), n iiitlsc la
ki4tii was icntincrtl li wty n line nf $50 ami
rust fur I'MCtlnIni; lunllclnc xslllimil n license.
It nptt.riil he linl nltindnt n Inlf cislc Inftnl
nl WnlMU, Ami the child lml tlicil under hit
rate.

The repair on the I' iktlilt were toniplctcil
on Situtila) list, nnil at 11 A. M. stnrpslic wa

slartctl down the H9)i, One stiippigc ssa

mide, Jtisl as the crullc louchnl the water,
after which hcu a lowered inpiitl)'; time from

Mart to casting olT lur f itcninj;', f I minute.

A home, ntt.iche.1 to .1 liiclc, ,u fright-

ened ociho.iid from the old cuatoin home
whirf thrnugli the lice-mi- blowing off ttcim
Iat Silunliy nftunoon, nnd though prompt
menaure wire taken lo sue the nr beiat, he
vta drowneil ere he could lie rescued.

Our til.lc wna wiightc-d- , n few dip aincc h)
Mr. II. Dhnond with a generous supply of
choice biskct ten, from an I m nice rcccntl) re
ccIm.I hy Mr. May. Passing a pickagc to
our professioml "tci taster" It wis pronounced
good, iry good. The donor wilt pluisc ac-

cept our think.

The palace nttcsim wclldioring virty struck
water at an early hour on .Saturdi), the 27th
tilt., at a depth of 76.1 feet. The flow, through
nn S) Inch pipe', was to copious as to Hood

the premises and portions of King, Uichird
nnd Ahkea streets ere it could lie capcd and
regulated.

The Goscl Tcmiraiicc meetings at the
llethel scstryocrj .Silut.li) cscnlng are well

attcndeil, and hic prosed a great help to
quite n numlicr in our commumt). A new ef-

fort Is midc to reach a ccrtiin class in the
opening of a Monday evening meeting, in

Smith street, by a few earnest workers. These,
too, arc said to lie productive of much good.

Twq. pair of heavy iron wheels have Iwen

allowed li) the government to obstruct Here- -

tania street, near Alapai, for man) weeks, for

what purpose unless a standing menace to
skittish horses and timid drivers wc do not
know. The narrowing of the street by the
railroad may be a necessil), hut wc fail to see
the justice of narrowing it still more by such
obstructions.

The A'i.ic.i Ihu rcturnctl to port last Sun-

day, hav ing made a cruise in search of the Sun,
of 60S miles. Meeting with strong easterly
trades, she cruised along the wcathir side of
the islands to 35 miles off shore, proceeding to
lat. 20 to1 n., long. 154 50' w., thence a due
north course to lat. 22 15' n., and cruising a
zigzag course Kick to pott, without suing
anything of the missing steamer, Sokc the
schooner Anna off Maui from Eureka, for

Kahului.

Saturday last turned out to lie quite a recep-

tion day. At 11:30 A. M. His Majesty held a
reception at Iolani Palace, at which thc
Japancsc Embassy were presented. At 12 l.
Captain V. II. Wilson and officirs of the U.
S. S. LattaiMiuia were presented, and at
12:30 His Excellency J. M. Kapena and J. I..
Kaulukou were received. The Japanese

were reccivwl at 1:30 v. M. by II. H. II.
Princess Lihuokalanl at Washington place, and
at 2:301--

. t. by II. K. II. Princess Likehkc
at her Waikiki residence.

Kam Kwai was tried lufore the police court
on Tuesda) last, on n charge of having opium
in possession. It seems that he had been the
receiver of the opium lately smuggled by Mary
Niclson. She had taken the opium to the store
of Kant Kw a! on Hotel street, according to
Instructions from the Captain's lxy, of the
Australia, for whom she was acting as agent;
Imt Kam Kwai declining to give her inonc) in
return, she had got from him a recognition of
Its receipt in writing. Ily this receipt the man
was identified nnd his premises forthwith
searched. Three tins of opium were found in

his bed. He was sentenced to pay a fine of

$200 and costs, and to imprisonment at hard
labor for six months.

Nearly A HoMlcilK.-O- n Sunday, the 2MI1

instant, a native nun named Kanakahou, ac--

coinjianicd by others, had gone up Palolo vah

ley In this district, to shoot peacocks. Kana
kahou's gun had several times missed fire, hut
was afterwards accidently discharge-i- t foul con

cussion caused by striking the butt against a
stone. Part of the charge was lodged in the
left shoulder ami arm of a girl named Keau,
who clunce-- to bo Handing a short distance
ofl. These arc the facts as stated by the wound

cd girl herself, who, on W'cdncsday morning,
came with her mother lo the olice station to
testify before Deput) Marshal Da) ton. She
has been sent to the Queen's Hospital for

treatment. Only a few shot entered ler arm

and shoulder, and only a slight swelling of the
Injured parts has so far en.ucd. l'urthcr action
in the cave will Ik: defined until the result of

the wound Is letter known.

We ate pleased 10 learn uf the progress being

nudeiiy the Algcroba Lodge, I, O. J, T. of

this city, and that a marked degree uf success

attend! the regular social entertainments of the

order. On the evening of the 29th ult., the
following programme was presented 1 Vocal

duel, Messrs. J. Noll and T, A. Goodwill 1

Mr, Amasa Pratt ; comet sole., It.

McLean j vocal duett Miss M. Uoliter and Miss

ilh;brun: ccccnliicitics, James Jordan; vo-

cal solo, Mr. J. W, U Maguhe. The follow.

Ing are the officers elect for Ihe next three

months- - V. C. T., J. 11. Alhutoa 1 W, V,

T., Mrs. Iloyl; 1W. C. T., Auusa Pull;
W, S., Jaruts Jordan; W, T. Jolin Cooke ) W

V. S., frank Oodfrcy; V, I, C, Miss M.

Hoktcfi W, O. (I., H. Emerson; Miss II. S.

Ju4J was tvpoointed editress of the Lodge

Ike fcr---s- MnUrfriu.

Mr P t Jones M heen ekurd vkc rcl
dint nl the inter I.iUir mid Supply l
tire A t. Hail well, rrtlencsl

Tlir Pml of llic "finnd Army nf llie He

jnililler ttnllnneil line lake imelmk In the
CoroiMtlon. Another iciwlhle Innly.

1 he Jnwne. nmlnfMilnti nrcniiiiiinleil by

Ihe Minister nf Inleihn and I lie I 'rut mutter

(irnernl, relurneil lo low 11 on WednenUy Mre-nl-

Ut, fiom their Wl lo Waliiiinalo,

We acknowledge Ihe uniform roiirleoirtneaw

ofCniitnln I'cll of the Police forre, In nlliH!
when naked, all pmiier lnf(iiiii'illniitiioiiillf
niAltfit, which nre of puhlle Inlerett.

.1

A very Ileal, low, picket fence nowr encliMr
the (Juecn'a llmplnl croiinda fionlliiJ the
trerl, which adda mnlcrltlly to Ihe nperir

aiier of Ihe pieniKc.

Mr J A niMn will drllvrr hll leclure lie.

foir llie t.llitity nnd ltrdlii; Koom Atmieln
Hon at their hill on Toil ilrerl, on 'lueaday
eenlni; nent.

( lilneae New Vent, or Konohee, lake iliec
net week, coinnirncliiR Tuemliy CMtilfii;.

I'rtnrillnna ore licini mule already for n julii

hut time mitotic Ihcin.

Workmen nl I lionm Squire are unking
Rom I iro;rrH In li)lni oul walk nnil 1I1U1;

wtiyst trlininini; tteen, ele. rn.puattoiii arc
hciui; nude, we notice, for sinking an arteahn
well on llic lltii'lnnlnliul aide of Ihe SipnrCi

The Tree tiimmcra, under direction of lion
A. S. Clechoru, arc doini; clTeclivv work In

lopiIni ofl iiefliiii;lni bunches nloni niiny
of our lhoroii);hfarca. Ktiuut and Union .trecti
arc now licln; nttemlctl to.

llic imliccmin lint refused to Interfere and
present the ilenlly nssiult midc Ihe other thy
on the womm nt Knmolliill, should he

I'oltriHins nte never missed whin
dischirgcd from sersice.

W'c regret lo leirn tint Itcv. (!. II. Smith
docs not find the climitc of Kolnh conducive
lo his hcilth and therefore feels compelled to
resign. Our Kolnh friends will put with him
with many ngrcts.

Sun.h) evening nt I'orl-S- t church, Instead
of the regulir service, a speciil service will be
held, nt which addresses will be mule hv Kcv,
Mr. Houston and Cap). I. lira), of AvtMaitihig
Star. The usual morning sen ices will be
conducted hy Mr. Cruzin.

1 he Slcimcr Wiumaiuih was taken up last
Saturihy, caulked nnd coppered, and hunched
from the Marine Hiilwny on Thursil.iv morn
ing of this week, and the steamer ,iiffM Afaltt
hauled up the same day, Ucpairs on the lat
tor were completed so tint she resumes her
route again

The e military com pan) turned out
for parade exercise on Sunday hit, nliout
tvvent) strong. It appears that after some
grumbling they have at last .accepted the situa-

tion, and acknowledged the right of the King
to choose their officers for them. Ihckbonc
does not seem to lie in the ascendency.

Three hundred and scvcnt)-fiv- c improved
Winchester repeating rifles were lately received
by the Government. These added to the num-

licr of arms already in its possession would
furnish quite a regiment of soldiers. The
question naturally arises To what use arc they
to lie put? Are they for show, or menace? If
for the former purpose, less costly and less

deadl) trinkets would liave lieen more appro-

priate.

On the side-wal- k next to the fence of the
residence of Mr. Ijiveon Port street, there is

an excavation varying in width, from one to
three feet, extending the whole length of the
fence, and forming a dangerous pitfall for foot
passengers having occasion to travel that road.
This unsightly excavation has been inexisience
for some time past, and the Road Supervisor
should attend to it. Some other deep and
dangerous holes .on the same street opposite
the Chinese church should also be attended to.

On Monday, the 29th ult., II. II. M. S.
Mulinc arrived, 32 il.i)S from Callao, from
which port she sailed Dec. 23rd., one week
later than the Lackausuma, She reports fa-

vorable weather the entire passage. The lilu- -

tine is a composite screw vessel of 1,137 tons,
with 1 , 1 20 horse pow cr j carries 6 guns and a
complement of 125 men. She w ill probably
remain a month in our waters. The following
is a list of her officers:
Commander. , Kretlenclc KtlwanU

( (5. I'. IHenderson
Lieutenant! , . h. I. l.onc

U'-ll- Hare
StafT Surgeon . . ... . lliomas Sullivan
Ia) master .... ..Alfred lie Dunne
duel nginecr...... , . .George Sullivan
Ati&lant I'avtnaktcr. II. W. li. Helefons
t nxinccr. . ....... . , George Llbrow
(.uniier ... .1. K. lloland
Carinlcr. .. .t .. .Jos l'eain

A deadly assault was made, on the cv ening
of Monday the 29th inst., at Kamoihili, by
one Papa, a native man of about sixty, upon
one Deborah, a young native woman, the weap-

on used being a large clasp knife. The narra
tive runs aliout as follows: Deborah (Kcpola)
was the wife of Kcaloha, who was hrother-i-

law to the assailant. It ap)cars that Papa is

a mormon priest, or elder, and in addition to
his sacerdotal functions sometimes exercises
those of a physician, or kahuna, and that in
the latter cajiacity he had courted, and gained
the affections of Deborah; and that for some
lime past they lad lived together in illicit inti

mac). Upon the altcrnoon ol the assault, it
appears that Dcborafi, while proceeding to
town to buy flsh, was met by Papa, who was
returning therefrom. He told her to go with
him lo Waikiki as he had there a ticnt to
attend. On arriving at the house, he went in,
leaving in her charge outside, his hat, hoots
and nut, with instructions to remain until he
should trturn. The woman accordingly wailed
for him fur nearly two hours; but he not re-

turning, she then proceeded to complete
her original errand. When Paa afterwards
came out he was told by the ncighliors that
Deborah had gone to market. He said nolh
Ing but immediately proceeded home, win hat,
coat, and shoes. Uon arriving there he In-

quired fur Delurah. Finding she lud not re

turned, he went to a Chinese provision stoic
on the road, and there seating himself on the
verandah awaited, her arrival. Shortly after
she was seen approaching. When near, he
went out and met her and immediately dragged
her from her horse, knocked her down, thiol
tied her, "pushed her head into a uol of mud,
and while she was half strangled, dnw out a

knife and commenced stabbing her wildly
about the neck ami face, until she fainted fiom
fright and loss of bloud, when, believing her
dead, he deliberately larocccdcd home ami
dunged his clothes In anticipation of arrest.
Scveial witnesses were present during the com-

mission of Ihe deed, among whom were the
w onian's husband, her brother and a native
policeman named Kaiwinui, none uf whom
dared iS nuke any active intcifiirncc. Papa
was subsequently aiiested, and brought to town
by a pullccuun sent from the station house.
The wounded woman was attended to by Dr.
llrodic, who pronounces the wounds not neces-

sarily Csixl, tbe uiuspcct of recovery gooj.

We acknowledge ihe eoutteiy of Mr J. M

Oat Jr for newn fivor per 111 tt

In Jutllee to the ofieer. of Ihe tirhiuMmm

ami for lire lellff of anlrt filenda, e are
iermltleal to Kale that Imt for Ihe tiwewwry re
Mlra to lur machinery, he would hue t oul

liniiiolhtPl) In aenreli of the .Sufi,

'Ihi "litni for PrlniMiy limit, aeemlnisly

letter than ever. I he letter of Mr Manhnll
will he redd with ilewuie by all aSirait u'Mr,
while tlwt from Kev. A. W'. Murray of New
(iuiiini will I'lvr ix additional Inlcretl in lhat
diatant field.

Atlrtitlnu it ratlril n Ihe dealrable home
ateail proiepa offered Imliy, Une 11 altlti
ted In a ilealiahle nit of N111111111 and Ihe other
on Ihe plaina, and la to be told, not from any
fiult but, hecniit.c their ownei a cnnnol live In

tun pi ten at the mine time

A nerhmi accident lnipened on 1 Iniradsy

hl to Mr. John lacf1il1ne, who la In the
employ of Mr. I.tient. Ilcwaa runotir hy a
loiideit liiuiber wap,on on Klii(;li(.ct aiul Ida

rollar lmiic fractured, lie la now nl the
fjuciu'a llmpll.il, whcieaalial iriilnl he la

at coinforlable aa tinder the tlrcuimlaiice
eoulil hue lieen eiiec(el.

The jilgcon hiHllii nnlch lutwcen Mr.
Haley and Mr. linger, which was advertised
for I rl.liy hit, wai won by the former gentle-m-

by very htge ikIiIs, Two awieKlakcs
were nflcrw.nds shot, In which Messrs. Haley,
linger, 'I rlpp, llhck, Teirll 111.I Wilson were
engigeil. Ilolli were won by Ihe Inter nunc.!,
he only missing one bird.

'Ihe lurk Rnvu arrived vestcrday, teHirtcil
luting slgnillcd the stciiner Sutt in I.1I. Jl
15' N,, and Img. 130" 25' W Janmry 15th.,
put luck for rcpiira. The news was received
with much joy hy the community, and wain
great relief to .inxlous fiicnils. 'I he alxivc )

siti.in showed the stenncr 425 miles from San
Praiicisco llnds. She was under ste-i- nnd
sill when Men.

Messrs Palmer .1 Co.'s new Drug Slorc on
Toil street, a perfect little pihce of phvsic
and perfumery, opened on Wcdncsihy ivenlng
the 31st tilt,, and to the numerous Cillers held

"ojien house," Sjieaking for ourselves, we
know our party appreciated the warm reception
they met with nt the hinds of Mr, P. In

iced sodVs, which Is one of the feature
of this establishment.

Ihe following is the progrimmc of the Hand

concert nt lhnina Square, this nftcrnoon, com-

mencing at 4.30 r. M.

March Frnnsceld (new). K11 hncr
Overture -- Charles VI , . Italevy
vvatu ciiieen (hy request) Lootc
Selection 1'iriuna (new) .. .Dlnuctll
finale t'ansim (new) . Dinlclll
(t.ivlrlllc University sonns (new) Kutmcr

The Hand will give an extra concert otl Mon-

day evening, Feb. S, at the Hawaiian Hotel,
weather permitting,

1 he Daily Jlultetut kindly notices the
severing of Mr. George W. Stewart's connec
lion with the stiff of this paper, prepiratory to
hts return home .a few weeks hence. It is .a

pleasure lo testify to his able assistance, his
unassuming and gentlemanly manner to all
with whom he came in contact, and was there-

fore in his duties entirely void of
offence. Wc wish him every success in his

future field and sphere, and trust wc may not

lose his hlwrs from our columns intircly, as,
without doubt, our readers will lc pleased to
have occasional contributions from his pen.

I'RtiK C. II. HITCHCOCK'S
LECTURES.

The opening lecture of this celebrated geolo
gist's course, under the auspices of the Y'. M.
C. A., wc simply mentioned in our last.

The lecturer was greeted with a very- -

good audience, the L)ccum licing well fillctl,
nnd was introduced by the President of the
Association, Mr. A. Pratt. The subject of the
evening " Niagara Falls " was selected as be-

ing one with which all were more or less fami-

liar.
The length and breath of the riv er vv as giv en

and its elevation, as also that of lakes Eric
and Ontario, with a careful description of the
contour of the country. Reasons were given
for the now accepted theories of the age of the
falls and the indications existing of its once
having a different course from the present.
The cause of the whirlpool was also shown in
the iliscov crcd cxistance of an ancient gorge
running to St. David's, distant thicc miles,
now filled with sand and gravel. Indications
of the non existence of Lakes Huron and Erie
in earlier times were also explained from the
discovery by Prof. Spencer of an ancient chan-

nel across the Canadian plateau. Figures
presented hy the lecturer as deduced from the
rock formations of Niagara were given in justi-

fication of the belief that the tarth must have
been in existence for immense periods prior to
the existence of man.

On Monday evening last, the 29th inst., not-

withstanding the inclement nature of the
weather, quite a number of our "thinking"
people attended to hear the theories now pre-

sented upon "The " orglacial period,
of which the following is a synopsis, for which

we are indebted to The rricnJ.
Through most of geological time the climate

had been tropical or Just
before the present age the northern hemisphere
witnessed a time f great cold, and more than
a third of the North American continent was

covered Jiy on immense sheet of ice. The
theory of a jmlar ice cap is inadmissablc

since the places where the most ice has been

accumulated correspond with those regions re-

ceiving the greatest precipitation of moisture.

At present the south frigid zone approaches

nearer the equator than the northern. Hence

some authors think it is passing through its

glacial period, and that every twenty thousand
s the polar are alternately subjectcil

to those frigid influences.
Descriptions of existing glaciers in Switzer-

land and Greenland were given, illustrated by

numerous diagrams. Glaciers wcte rivers of

ice "motionless tone nti with silent cataiacts."
The movement may lie three or four feet a day
in Switzerland and sixty feet per day in Green-

land. The eailh and rocks mixed together is

the moraine, and may lie in front or on the
sides or lieiieath the glacier. Greenland is

mostly covered by an ice sheet over one thou

sand miles long, discharging by some thirteen

channels into llaffins' Hay. The pieces of ice

breaking off are icebergs, one-nint- h of their

bulk only being in sight. These bergs trans-poi- t

roeks and stones in great abundance,
dropping them where the Ice melts. Tyson's

party of eighteen H.isons were transotlc--
eighteen hundred miles in six months' time

Um Ice floes before they were rescued.
Eastern America it covered hy materials

resembling those found alxMit existing glaciers.

The ledges aic broken, their surfaces scratched
and the fragments transported hundreds of
miles In some cases. I he uora.ior peninsula
seems to luve lieen the central aica of the
Iranspoitation ami most of Ihe nnteiiiU lave
lieen carried to the southwest. Over New
Finland the movement was southeast, The
edge of Ihe ice sheet lias been carefully traced
out quite recently; and it commences at Nan-
tucket at the sast, passing westerly through
Long Islam), New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, to near the junction uf the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers. Theic il turns
northwest through Missouii, Kansas, Nebraska
and Dakota into llritish Columbia, ThU edge
exhibits somewhere terminal moraines. A
glaciated area is lo be found also In Diltiah

p

rnl (1Te,nmcnt . healthy condition ? I
,1.., (here I. no Utile unpleaaant feellnr;

lliel1""'"'!! wine of "leading rcaidenta,"
iil.mlci and ollicn. at not L'eltinr' intllatloni

f oliimhl 1, reaching Into the Kncky M itinlain .

iroiont imi m.i 01 una rcrriiory naa not oec.i
I'hculcil Ixcnme thoueli cold It wn t'"ry',.

the precn.llatl.in of mol.ture Iherewer
Immenae like t.ro.luce.1 by the melllnKof
Ice in Utah. Neiada anil Manltolta Ureal I

Salt aY was one thousand feet higher than
now, fresh arid dlarhirginc lt waters into the
Columbia ilvtt the take In Mariitolm wis
nn extension of Wlnnltwg, nnd wia kept in e
faience aa long na Ihe Ice remained nmr Hud .
son's liny, I litre waa no natural Imnlrrof
land In dam Ihe waters, W hen the ii e incited
Ihe livers Incrrnml enoimomly In aire, and
deHislti of dclillua were found ifi.id Into the
beaiillf.il leiraret well known In I rarer
liter, Iliitlth Inhimbla, the Connecticut nnd
all nlher Ijulrin livers 'I he Mississippi drps
lied similar iuAlnl.il, sern now In llic ImilTs

nnd dell 1 'I his tlre.tin limit hive lx-c- five
hundred feet higher linn now in Ihe Ire age
Wedonot find ividrmo either of nny great
elevation or tlrirntalon of Ihe hud In the he
age In America, Il seems necrasniy lo look
lonsttnnomlcnl mines tociphln the accumu-
lation of the Ice,

Ilolli lecture were nntcihlly nl.hil by mips
and illigtauit In llluatMle imniitant mluli
therein. The Concluding lectures of the eoiirac
will I e delivered not month, IWcaaor Hitch
cock Improving thenpKirtunlty mninwhlle lo
visitlhe olhcr islands.

rim coHo.Vet not? oat maw.
'I he Maul people Intend to hive a little

cimmillim no their own account on the I2th
Inst, and would like ns many of Ihe Inhabitants
of Ihe nihil Islands as can mike it convenient
to attend. Ilicy hive nn amphlthcatie all
ready prepared capable of scaling 30,000. lie
lug at a loss for a crown, lliey Ihink nf using
the crown of an old hat, The Invitation will

conlntn a printed notice of the requisite dress
for liolli l.i. lien and genllimen, nnd the com
mlttcc expect lint no leuniks will be made as
to what is, or Is not, full driss, nt Ihe Invita-

tion will decide lint. For instance, if
" Glintt " nrc the requisite for gentlemen, it

means gloves and nothing else. Not wishing
to make n hughing Hock of any particular liv

ing Individual hy crowning him in presence of
so large an audience, n hrgc scarecrow has
Ik in liorrowcd fm n cornfield In Makiwno,
which will be decorated with a scarlet robe
conttiliuted by one of SprcckiWville men. It
once .11.1 service as a llinnil shin, but he don't
want it any more.

In fict, fiom the trouit to the foot, the
whole will be contiibiiled by the committee,
and the diversity of the colors used is account
ed for by the different tastes of the contribu-

tors. '1 here will be no chirgcs for admission,
no taxation to defray expenses, no favoritism
in legml to seits, ns nil nre equally good.
Music by the Wailuku spring hand.
Overture "I wish 1 was in Dixie."
Interlude "Croppy lie down."
Finale nnd wind U " When Johnny comes

mirchirig home."
The whole toconclude with firing of Chinese

liombs, ami the "scarecrow" to lie blown up
vith nitro gl)ccrine, which is to lie fired by a

telephone wire.

A SAVAGE MUKDEK CASE ON
MAUI.

Editor. Sathrdav Prfss Sir: A hot
nblc murder was committed here in the nights
between the 171I1 and tHtli instants by a Poly-

nesian negro recently imiioitcd per schooner
liilia.

At nan-pas- t 10 o clock, when wcwcrcalioul
retiring, a man came running up towards my
house from the kumakahiki houses below,
calling forme in .aloud and plaintive voice.
It was one of our Polynesian negroes that had
worked here aliout one and He
said he had got a cut with a tomahawk in his
left arm, from one of the lately nrrived negroes.
The blood was oozing quite freily from the
large muscle of the arm, which he held to stop
the blood. The man was in a very excited
state from fear of his pursuer and weakened hy
loss of blood. He was proierly bandaged and
hid to rest. Hut wc were not through with
that job, when wc were informed tint another
of our negro laborers, Lcntuu, a good, quiet
man, had been killed by the same savage, that
woundeil the man just mentioned. I ordered
the man carried up to our house, where, after
a lapse of some time, he was brought in a
blanket, lie was not de.nl at the time, but
very badly cut up ; his left arm was broken,
the bone of the upper arm sticking out through
a lacerated wound ; a couple of the fingers of
the left hand were cut off clean and one finger
hung dangling by the skin, a cut in the left car
and one on the left shoulder ; on the inside of
the left thigh alwut four inches above the knee
a deep cut had been made severing everything
to the bone, thus completely hamstringing tin-

man, also a cut above the ankle-join- t on the
same side ; on the right leg was also a cut on
the inside near the ankle-join- There seemed
to be some method in the way the blows had
been dealt, and it struck me immediately, that
this wits not a first effort to completely disable
a man and kill him by inches. The right hand
the w ounded man could bend at the elbow- -

joint ; on the right shoulder a slanting blow

had been struck, that left skin and llcsh hang-

ing down the shoulder blade, as in the process
of licing flayed off. The murderer had found
his victim sleeping and must have sprung upon
him and quickly disabled him. The weapon
used was a shingling hatchet with a long han-

dle, of which our New Hebrides Islanders have
several to take home, I presume, when their
time expires.

When first I examined the mutilated man, I
found only a small quantify of Mood flowing
from the large wounds. He was conscious but
greatly exhausted. We thought, that as lo'ng

as there was life, there was hope ; so we ap-

plied stimulants, washed off the blood and
bandaged as well as wc could to keep the man
aliv e, but at aliout 2 o'clock in the night he
expired. When the murderer had finished his
job and left the man for diad inside the house,
he took a position on the step in front of the
door of the house brandishing his long handled
hatchet in the air, until he got a chance to es-

cape, when he struck out for the guava bushes
in the neighborhood. After a search the follow-

ing day he was found mauka in the fern region;
but before he was caught, he managed to give
a native a severe cut in the muscles uf the hack
with his tomahawk.

At the coroner's inquest the following day,
it would have been well, if a surgeon had been
present ; people are averse to handling a
corpse, and under the circumstances I cannot
give as correct an accouut of this tragical affair
as I could wish. Should the Hoard of Health
fulfill its promises and appoint a competent
and suitable physician for this district, we
would gladly ay our share to have a good
medical practitioner here. Another difficulty
with which we meet in fully clearing up I his
murder case, is, that nobody here can speak
the languages of these Polynesian negroes.
Those lately arrived per Julia do not under-

stand ftic New Hcbiides Islanders, that were
at woik here, neither do some of them under-

stand the otl.en. The murderer abuse men-

tioned is said to have come from the Island of
Aurora, lie speaks a little bad English. A
a rule, the New Hebrides Islanders are kind,
good naturcd and ulmllcnt, and I regret that
this blood thirsty savage lus come among Ihem.

Kcspcctfullyyouis, a. u.nna.
liana, Jan. 24, 18S3.

IlAWAIl LOCALS.

Mr. Yarndlcjr gav a cunctit Thurvlar nJht
tn Dramatic Hall, Kulub, usutcd by several
Lulic. Atf emtance of forty or more . . . . 1'oati
have bctn ilKtnUitcU fur a Ulcplionc tine along
ihe QcrnmciU roaii front Muloiu,,,.
Questions Vhat U the Tonic SoUa yv
tem? uta.cil ticUl menu ? What yc
dal tigaltkatioo, U any, U there la the Banc ?

Can It he ot up la UancU, tfio how waay

birrcli would lie required lo lone up Ihe prci

to the great show on Feb, lalh., seeing ffnt
while thtyaxe omitted, oilier of lest social
landing me displaying their card of "Invlle,"

..Jan, 23d, thcte wcie fifteen delegate
elected by Iwllol to repiesent Hllo Itfttiict at
Ihe Coronation. 'I heir names are at follows
I). II. WaUnc, F Kckoa, It. II. Nalimu, J.
Knnunawa, C, N. Arnold, S. I.. Austin, Ka
Iua.i1lali.1kii, I). Knhitcohii, J, Pinm, M.

Napwlil, J, I), HiHirhknu, J, Nat, Urns, J,
Patau, J. Kuplhe.

i:rxiA ,ir 1111,0.

A vciy delightful sociable wai held nl the
teldcnce of Judge F, 8. Lyman, Tuesday
evening, Janmry 2J.I, 1 here were many turs
ent. 'Ihe evening wi rtlaibily fine, the
full miHin mule Ihe night aetm almost like
d.i). Many of the young niiple promenaded
the walk of she lienutiful garden, while
Ihe veranda was full of those who hid
v.nlous giiiic to nini.se Ihem, 'I he older .r
tlon were pleasantly entertained in Ihe parlor
hy Mrs. S. I Coan, Mr. A. II. Ixicbenilcln
and Mht Annie Austin, who each tang a solo
vciy finely, IJrncst nnd l'.stlicr Lyman
(children) sang two ducts beautifully and were
encored, l,cvi Lyman iccilcd a very amusing
selection entitled "'Ihe llatdlicadcd Man,'
well rendered. Mr. S. L. Austin and ton,
from Onoiue-.a- ; Mrs, '.. (i. Hitchcock nnd son,
Mr. Mr, Wyllli, from Pnpalkou;
Mr. Jonathan Austin and daughters, from
P.iukaa, were present. 'Ihe refreshments were
very choice (re 11111.1I), were Jiasscd at hilf
past 7 o'clock. The lime nppolnlc I was 7
o'clock. It I Inqiosslhlc for some icrsont to
be on time, even to get married. Every one
wants to wait until every one Ins arrive. I,...
Two young Mormon at llllo (xmilily not
from Lanal), followers of Joe Smith and llrlg
him Young, appcircd at llic Wednesday even-
ing inciting of the Foreign Church. 'I he sub
ject for the cvtiilng waa "Ihe Day nf Penta- -

cost. The tnilor made some remark and
the meeting was then iqnn to'all. One )oung
Mormon left his scat nnd mirched boldly up
in front of the pnlj.il and midc a few remark!
on the subject of the evening; ske of his
being an uneducated man, and then urged
rcpcntincc on all : nl.l he had traveled over
the Islands and talked with the natives. After
talking some time and showing bis ignorance
of the bible he broke down, stood several ruin

utes without uttering once, and then took his

seat. Shortly after he was through, another
) oung Mormon arose a stout-buil- t )oung man,
with a fine body and head 5okc from his
scat and started out boldly, commented on the
subject of the evening, and was a belter Ilible
scholar; urged, at the brother before him had
done, rcpenrnnce on all. lie said that baptism
was necessary to salvation; said he believed
in the doctrines of Joe Smith. He had nothing
to say aliout the shepherd of Lanai, hut might
have had, only that two members of the church
thought that such doctrines as liiey taught were
not needed in the Foreign Church at II1I0.

The lost )outh exhausted the patience of the
audience, as did lxjtli, and might have talked a
longer time than is usually occupied had he
not bicn requested to stop.... On Friday,
January 19th, the sheriff nt Hilo received a

telephone informing him of trouble at Hakalau.
He sent at once Captain I). II. Drown and
officer Puni, who on arrival at Hakalau arrested
six Chinaman for assault on a lima and started
for Hilo with their prisoners. A lot of Chinese
tried to get the prisoners awayfrom the officers,
and wanted to fight them. Two Kanakas
came with Mr. Morrison to assist the officers.

One Kanaka was cut in the face and on the
back by the Chinamen. The prisoners got
away from the officers. Next morning (Satur-

day) they went to the canefields and caught
again the six prisoners and four more who had
aided thesix in escaping. Thirty seven Chinese
refused to work-- , and started for II1I0. They
were arrested by Sheriff Severance and a lot
of mounted olicc at Paukaa. All were locked
up until Monday, when they w ere brought be-

fore Judge Hapai. Seven were sentenced to
one month's imprisonment and $2 fine, for

getting prisoners out of officers' hands; six

were sentenced to one month's imprisonment
and $5 fine; one was sentenced to three
months' imprisonment and $20 fine ; tw cnty-si- x

were sent back to work and lined each
$3 30 costs of court and the other cases
were with drawn. j. a. m.

At a regular meeting of Harmony
No. 3 I. O. O. F. held Jan. 22, iSS3, the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted :

IVktrtat, it haa pleased an AH te and tnscnitatle
Providence to remove from among us our loved and
respected l.rothcr, George W, Pascoc, borne away by
the hand of death ere hu ) cars had reached the noon-
day of the allotted span. Our departed Ifrother pas
Mkedtihe attribute of true manhood in an unwonted
degree and by his many virtues, hi kindly lcaxing, his
upright actions, won a place tn the hearts of all who
knew htm. Our Ilrother was ever a faithful and affec-
tionate son, a loving brother and esteemed friend of hts
fellow man, an honored and useful member of our
Order, whose presence will be misled in our council. In
our social gatherings and in all the good works of our
uruer.

rktrtort ht it rttth J Tliat e extend our heart"
felt smuathv to his mother, to his sutlers and brothers.
tn their affliction and that a copy of these resolutions be
sent them.

A'A Thai these resolutions be lncorrora!ed in
the minutes of the ttrocecdiniis of the laodce and that
copes of tlje same be furnished fur (ubl.cat.or. to the
several rngusn newspapers.

The following resolutions, presented by
Attorney-Gener- Preston at the meeting of the
liar on the 25th ult. , w ere unanimously adopted

KuohvJi That the members of this IUr have heard
with extreme pain and regret of the sudden and la-

mentable death of the Hon, tluha 11, Allen, late
Intel justice 01 tins NinJjuora,anj jiu lajesty s MUv
Uter Resident in the United States of America.

tiitifhvti, Iliat by such death Hi Majesty has lo4 a
faithful and devued servant who, during the whole of
rmofhcui iue,wticincr on tne lienchor otbrwise,com
monded the resoect of all classes in this community.

'lhat we sincerely condole with the family
of ihe deceased a the great los they h.e sustained.

JCesohet, Thai 4, copy of these resolutions be fur
warded to the family of the dcceascd.and lhat they also
te tntcrcu w recoru in ine journals ot ine duprtme
uourr

Hulogistic remarks were made by the At'
torney 'General, the Chief Justice, A. S. Hart
well, the J'rctnicr.and Justice Austin.

weciai. yoncia.
Ladles and CentUtnen vitillng San FrancUco will

find very desirable Kuruitshed Rooms En Suit nd Sin-

gle at No. IJ7 Montgomery, St , Corner Hush. Mrs.
T. Honey, formcily of Honolulu.

To the Ladles of Hoosolulu

AAer January M Annie Moylc, a graduate of
Ihe Dvcoratite An S.huol oi Califufnu, will Le pre-

pared to give lessons In Kensington Embroidery at 1)7
street. '" Jm

A Successful I Ioue I A Successful 1 louse t A ulk-

tug Instanca of success In a Retail Dry Cootls way Is

afiorded b the Leading Milinery House Charles J,
Hihelt cornel1 Fort and Hotel Urrets. The IWfetetor
Mr, KLthcI has aujulied 1m ail holding cuaoou Any
Dry Uouds House can, by freely advertising, draw cus-

tomers, once or ttc; but to hold them, asd enjoy the U

coofUctKc. call for the turciaectact and libcrauty.
Coodt must be marked do n and sold for hat Ikey
art; never miweprescnt any article. That Uthe policy
of UuiWs J. I ukld, and that policy Hm nude the nrw
one of ihe greatest in Ui une, ost the leading tnorvigh-
tot of Honolulu. The leading Mdilnery Store of

CnariciJ. tUchel. big llonoivlu what Micy', li lo
New York. CUitu J. rUhet makes a apecUUy of WU- -

unery, The store U one of tbe sUbis of tbe city,

dUto rSlssertUcHURts.

pOR PRIME CORNRD RRRF

A0
inois or atxar,

cast, AT

THE HOTEL. STREET MARKKT
lata cu rMH4n a.

Cicncr.tt ucrliocmculo.

AKJM. HAVE CONSTANTLY

om nann Mx.a oiMiiriTln or

HAY AND GRAIN
Of all fcln.li, which wt rrTf lo purttittri at

Tilt: LOWKHT MARKET RATEH.
Our tiocV I renewed hy eaeh artlrlfrfml!ri4

IIAVINO A

ORIKT MILL,
Me nr- - f'rr;irrrn llrlii.l llriititnfnlt khiiti

AT ANV MMC.

(JFNHtAt. AUrfm I OR

7ht I'tuiit Mutual I.li Imuranii Co, Cat.,
7hi Slatt liivtilmtnl Iniuniue Ct,,eCiil.,
The Hoot ir Trtfhent, the timlrit, tut an J

(hfitffll nenv in int.

lAINli A CO.,
No. Tort Btreml Honolulu

llljm

f rtNOi.lMG A Co,

No 5 NUUANU Si, HONOLULU, II I

Stoves and Ranges

11n, G.ir and hheet Iron, Sheet 11 and tad
l'i(-- , Ualvanted fmti fljand ftlllns, MrawGuod
all tlm, Artesian Well and Irrigating I'll, 'the us-

ual 'tin and Iron ware, llalht, Closets, SinVt. Wash.
slan Is, Martla ami I namelcd (run, hi stock and for
Hate at rcaturiahte ratea.

Tnlaohonn No. it'll. ia-j-

TNO. O. HOWLKR k. Co,

t,rrtla, iiHuhtnttf
tlrr liremm! lo furntth 17'iria and Ktt--

Mtltra fur Sttrl

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or witlWit Can and lKomotlvet. SjtUlly

AIMl'IFI) K)K SUOAK I'LANIATIONS

I'ermann( kjulwajrt. arid Ixxrotnottvet ami taxi Trac
lion h njEines and Hood lxornoiive.. Steam

rlouzhinjt and Cultivating Machinery, Vort
able f ngin? fur all purf., Winding

nginesj for Incline,

Catalogue with illut4ral!orii. Model and I1iiioirratiJi
tvTthealttjvc I'Unta and Machinery may ! tn at tlie
olTKe- - of the tmdmigrxd. W, - OKKFN and (. W.

lu , sEitior (no. rowierft U).

H IIACKPBLD & Co,

OttUK ton. SAI.B

INVOICES OF NEir GOODS.

Just received per Kali and teUnt,

From 1IKK3I1SS,

Comiktins In part of at follows:

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF DRY GOODS,

Denims, Brown and White Cottons, Drills, Tick-
ings, Turkey Red, Merinos black and

colored, 4 qualities, Repps, Alpacas,
Cobourgs, Italian Cloth and

DRESS GOODS,

Fine Silks,

Black, Gros-g-ril- Fane, Colored and Striped.
Barege. Crepe, &c,

Men' l'urninhlnfi (looiln,

Shirts, Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Hickory, Denim,
etc.. Merino tLaa uotion uuderarjirta, wnite

Bosom Shirts, Socks ft Stockings, CIoesJ
Handkerchiefs, Poulards, a large in- -

roice of CLOTHING consisting
of Fine Black Cloth Coats and

Cants, Buckskin Sacks,
Pants and Suits, Felt,

Mohair, Drill,
Flannel

Sacks Pants,
Boy's Shirts, and

Children's Jackets, I.
R. Coats At Leggings, Mon.

key and Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Slippers, Silk and I. C. Umbrellas

and Parasols, Fancy and Tra Yelling
Shawls, Cotton and Turkish Towels,

White and Fancy Quilts, Felt Rugs and Brus-
sels Carpeting, Silk and Velvet Ribbons, Threads,

Jlltt II hitH,

White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped woolen, two sites.

Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen and 4 points.
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Panti, Dresses,

PERFUMERY,
Genuine Eau de Colocne. Lubin's Ex
tracts. Toilet boaps, liiikjccone. Hair
Oil, Combs, laauokingGlasssrs, .Pipes, 1,
K. Halls, Harmonicas, UUnk Uooas,
ftolJ Latal, Jewelry, Gold Watches,
Tape, Elastic. dear is, JUbums,

Vicuna Furniture,

Extension, Arm, Dining room and Parlor Chairs,
.Settees, Mirrors, etc,

Hadille; Culftkht; tlirtha, Stirrup trather,
Hemp & 1. R. ratlin, Coal UasLets.

CRATES OP ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Containing Plate, Cups. Teapots, Bowls, Chambers,
Kice Dtshes and lUiert, Dcmijohtu jsnttj

Gallons, Sample I tot ties. Vases and Glassware, Manila
and tarred Rope, Coal lbgs,. Gunnies, Twine,

11 ur laps, Woolpack and 1 willed backing. Linen Hose

SUGAR AND RICE BAGS,
of all sue and qualities.

Groceries,
Sardine. In half and quarter boats,
aali is jar., svasur uu in tins. Matches.r.Ak.. rsli iar..s. ssiH. li. Whit. Lead,
Steariu CaadlM. a. - and a.H. at P. Hlacult.
Hubbuck's Unseed Faint Oil, Whin Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS,
Dc Lure 6U knd BoutcllcAu Bratwy

and other brtuidtv. Rum, Gin, SL Puld
Beer, Ate mad Porter, Port Wise,

Sherry. Rhine Wise, Floe sd Table
CUretts, CheatpacBe, Dry Held-- .

selck SfosvoBole, Ch Ftusre, C.
H. Mumm a Co., Sfaasrtiliear

Hock, MoeeUe, ac, ac,

Uermun anil Jlattiim Vigar,
lialcd t"kt. Cruets, 1m
sets, Cups Mapasn Kins halms, c.

llHniwart,
t

Pucket and Ihilcher Kalfts, nawortL Sheep Shaars,
NeWiea, Ispouus, 111, Spurs, (Ijfaaued Rasus,

Huuo Irua, ksee Kit, Haasascrv IL
alcial asm! Coiaposnson Nail, CLsnsW

IsatUu Mrial, bsi(ar Caul ,, Irun
Tasvks,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

Orslaes toa th. otkaa Islaads caresjr allesvieO lo.

aV. aVMaVksU e V.

(Cicncr.it Aubcrliocmenlo.

AXM. WENHEIt & Co.,

9 lunr alrr, ttinntur, I ,

MAlfUrACTURINU JT.WKLLr.RB,
Have at th rstl slan.1 wtrh rsw

anil (artfully Minted toxk tA

WATCHES,
And Ctocki.U kinds,

Gold Quint and Guard,
SIccyc Buttons, Sludt, Ac.

!Hm wit da? wl trrtt tttmtr wif MnrV U
Iff.Klt. HrivKrWa, !sLf.. larrtfto He ,

iiw to mil IH mt btt

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
M U it wilW

II frfMlffntf tjramh vtrmr lW4nM ttg.t m tn
on. ! tl rfttriHitM to m .n

ENGRAVING
Of emy tlvsiirm ilmvt lo tlr VuikttUr lint

ln mM r.J H ""! ffn llbrIllirvU YtUUtfontHlg h fitltklfc faX M4
ftvtJtt, wt otttfrt la hftf iffctt aw 1m t
lttm In lite ItJrJ tl tfttW in

It oUt'tn ft tut tmt 4 trimg
in itrtMure,

"Qutekttttlnnntt fitmtU Vrnfltif
li Mir trvAtv, and )!! lp uxV titty ttiU (it

crtir line ut vmmt, ji jm

ct0ckii0ld..k5
mkittino.

the Annual rnen tnf of il Mur VIyWt fitu- - (Ui-- u
Su-- .' Company will he UW at l)ttfx.iA Cattle it
CV.I at a A H . r ibruary . l.J 11 AIIUKrON,
21 VUry If SU

MOKTGAOKBS NOTfCU OF
MUKUMdK. -- Uy virtue of

a (fiwtrr of ul cwdamiI tn a tcrtttln nvxtKijce made
try anaia rw aiiuha tA I'unAJuu, Ul"tt. to
UO.S'd IJ.(JN(J ACatt Honolulu. daiM the uAh
'tlay of March, A. I), i!8i, in the KfgUryof
Iem. in umi iiorKrfuiu, in in ft, on faget
rvAKm U lierchy given iW the aaij tntntg,Mttr tnicrtdtofjtrt,UUl morticac on lite liih day of Kfhruary,
A I). lU)( for condition ImAtn, and u( nh fore
iwviit win iVivimiM lite iTfnT iNtlrin lor laie
fuMiC auction. VO.N(; I I.ONd 4 LU.

w Austin VVhilnev, toumry
Honolulu, January 3$, I10-- l

--po I. UT.

I I e line d wellti2 hou, No, 09 IleretanU streer, nesl
AffjtlnA Simlttu i ur limber lanlcsiUrt altyly lu

A MON1AN0,
l4 It I1x.rs li (J.ll-r- I art St

ni:v IIOOKI

A llu.,V tjt Ihe Tailor T.Ue.
A ltk uf Interest to all Itejulcrt.

I.miiiemlr a Uogk of Ihe limes.

i J7i Ilairtittwt Tfiiiprtmrf Vtur Hunk,

Devuted lo llie Advocacy of total Abstinence
asd Social Kefurm.

I!d.le.l and comLalcd by l M, CaowLry, Ute of the
QuttHitanJ t'rtu, and Lecturer lo Ihe Grand !.odtfe.
I.O C I., bydney. -

71ie above named publication t now tn the printer
hands and will be ready for sale by January 1, iEIj.
Ilusines firms and others wishing ipace tor advertise
mciits would do well to send in their orders to the Sat
I auav Tans office early. lao-a-

N EW BEDFORD AND SAN FRANCISCO

MANILA CORDAGE,
6 Thread to C IntU.

Also, HEMP COKUACE of American and Kussian
mamitaclure.4

KUSSIA IIOLTKOI'E,
MANILA HOLT KOPF,

SEIZING, MAKLIN, IIOUSI.IN,
SI'UNVAKN, KATTLI.V,

All of which will be sold as low as offered by other
panics, ui quantities ucslrea.

I10LLES k CO.

M. OAT Jr., & Co.,J
Honolulu, H. I ,

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

Would tale this method of informine the inhabitants of
Honolulu, and the other tsunds lhat

they lave opened a

Stationery and News Depot in the New
Hawaiian Gazette Block;, No. 25 Mer- -
cnant street, wnere iney are prepared
to furnish

Jtliiulc Jloohii,

Memorandum lloohx,
Ink and Mucllaye,

In quarts, pints, half pints, and cones-Lett- er

and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Em-elope- Papeteries, etc, etc

Ontrrm tnkrn forauy perlo.l(eal or nrira-Mi.- er

thut tnau 6e tlreirrd.

Prompt attention will !e to the Mailing
of Taper to subscribers on any of the other

islands; alto, agents for Ihe

RED RUBBER STAMPS.
Orders for Red Rubber Stamp received and promptly

csccuicu.

OLD KONA CO! FEE. lor sale by Botle.
in

ft

BOWEN'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Flower and Vegtbl.,
jtr acciivao at

T. G. THRUM'S FORT STREET STORE

pMPLOYMENT BUREAU, Y. m. a a.
Honolulu, II, I ,

AH IVreoM trrkitta K$Hptoymemt, mI nil
j'tirriee eirtr im hohmhiu

or at muY c the other IbLavnds in thai rrnun. In wint
of Employees, will p)cae male their waott tiwarn io
iii usi aui uu U4 ui i"ir power 19 nil
their ordera. B. P. Daiinf ham,

J. B. Atherton.
P. C Jones, jr..

Eropkjinewt Corammcc, . I il A.

A COMFORTABLE HOME I

Tbe undenlgDcd ha receaUy fitted up

In tlcgaua uU. (Tie lirje roomy Coltagt formtily U- -
kmiK11 1 lo wnwi eMaie. on auiuau ureet,

beyond the CmrocrcUl llutel premiKiv,
fx the purpOM f conducting

A trnpetrior Itnjmu Horn.
The name ot thU tkAaant retreAt ts tbet WII1TK
IIUU3U It caruwi Le Mirpaeo m tte kinsOaw tjr
cotaisjri ad uaa)inei.

T11K GROUNDS ARC SPACIOUS

aad unumeoioj Uhhade tite.
Wrtont of resectabtlar may al ) le aure of a cheer
fid home there. A uuiOaf room U wt aisui fu the con
ventence of rueuw A .tW MORb KOOMb ARi.
VACANTf Term alwayt oudefatc.

MRS. J, T, WIIITI bopmlur.

JiTMaoy of out rcalert dlicaiembci' Mr. While
u proprietor ce tae kiu(ui; noute on r on ureet. aa
kHaintf the thon Stalirt. tkh a tuch a

homt wndtt her nijueiDent, ym

TJAWA1IAK kRNSI

ooucn xm
cocvtalnsna' 11 .Dacla at lsa.aa and Iilh ,uk
Pan set rucuaustnie .5 U the aslsr and rarer sprcx
ai ea-ia-i arts ,lh casrs. saruer irorn suswl aauu stv
elude pusLage, l yt and J Cut respa.listly e set.
Cash. asroswi.wr alt orderan be sn U 3. csir.
rrocy. locatl all HOa. a THKUMa lurtsuxi

. isavv

pOk SALE I

TweTet.
TV.O SECOND-HAN- LXrKL&SLS, ONE

SEATEll UASKET ONE
B.ACH WARON, ONt SINOIE

IIRAV. HOKbK AND
HAKNE06.

.Ul ike abuse are In good order, nearly as (voj as nesr

is a WEST,

'LAGS I FLAGS 1 1

UM.xaltiut, AUKKrCAN aad HAWAIIAN,
Vm sash M T 0. TtUUM'S rarttrost Skat.

3utHoit grtlco.

V ALtMULtl HOOKS,

lianas and CurHna--.

tirilrr of .. (J. OI.AHV., Km,

WEDrfEllDAY rEBRUARY l,
si II o'll-x- a. M., l wlewima,

Itf ViUntt hit tstro f'nfe'vrt

VA L UA II Ui JiOOKH,
On Rtntan, ltW and Tnml )

AMI AT IJ II'VIIHIK, .suny,

lh well Iflwwn Maret,

ii ims in' mitt 'jVI'j'tij:;
U -- H Inerwn saddU A, '.V.I.V.I ft,'

v. .Mr: 1 n.tiuii.nir,',. v,

hi-.t.- himii.i: 11. tnxr.it,
AI.SO- -

tn t'lllVKKSH,
iu 1 1 vt;kh,
U tll'.KHK.

K. V. ADAMS, AiKtioneer

A DMIHIBTRATOKS SALE,

Ily order c ihe AdfnlnlirraLor of llie

ESTATE Or JOHN MORGAN,
dVceaseJ, tU ruvltrslfned will sell at PnUss Auction,

On Snlttrttny, J'rh. tU,lHH,
al if o'clock noon, at aatevoots,

thai certain W'owlen House, alwut tj Ly fett con
laining four rorjfns,

MM I.V llirtl.T nnd XKVKIt OVCVI'IKIt

and saualed 00 the land of KeahUloha

On Ktitu Htrrrt, nmr Ihr rriljrnr of.1u.1gm
ftrVulty.

Must be removed br purchaser wirhtn ijdarsaflerule

For furllter psrtlcuUrs apply lo W. Austin Willing,
Kq , AdminuaraTor, or "1

V-- V ADAMS. Auctioneer

PURNITURE SALE

AT AUCTION,
At llie residence of His. J P. Cooke, comer of Ke

and AUpal streer.
On Friday, February tb, at 10 o'clock A. M

Tilt I'ARLOR, HEDROOM,

DINING ROOM an.)

KITCHEN rUR.S'irURK
In (sirt as follow:

HairCloth Parlor Self; psecesX MuUe.Top TaUcs,
two small fancy Tables. Chandelier,

Japanese CaUoet, Whatnot,

One Square Pianoforte,
IHiere. Rocking Chaut, Secretary and llook Case,

laWea, liraclets. Vases TaUelutb, Rint;,
Curtains, Katension Walnut Dintne.

Table, Walnut Sideboard,
Chairs, Chandelier,

Two Walnut Basdroosn Seta,

Walnut Pueaus, Hair and Srln; Matrresse, Koa
..,iiic lawc. rsa nasnstanu, sine

liedsteads and Bureaus,
Toilet Sets.

One White China Dinner and Teas Set,

Cut Class CoUets, Tumblers, Custard Glasses, Kures,
etc., nanKlnx Lamps, Hand Lamps, Ice Uiett,

Itath Tub, cran- -
dah Chairs, Doge

Jlsil. ttc
a P. ADAMS,

so Asutsoneer.

A UCTION SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
IN WAIALUA, OAHU.

On Saturday, February JOth,

At ir o'clock noon, at my salesroom in Honolulu,

Wul be told tbe premise In WAIALUA, Oahu, for rhe
last slateen year occupied by tbe Waialua I esnale
Seminary, containing an

Area of 24 5S-10- O Acne,
WilhlheliUILDINCS thereon. Till perfect.

For further panicuUrs,apply to E. O. HALL, ESQ ,
Or U V.AUMS,AoWer

pURNlTURE SALE.

PXEUMINARV NOTICE.

I hase recclred inuructSout froos

J. C. GLADE, Esq.,
to v8t at Jublc Auakro, oti

WEDNESDAY, rEBBUAXY tUtk.
al la a. at,

Al his residencs on Judd ureet, all lU saluaUe

HOUSEHOLD rUKHITDBX,

I'artKuUrt In later adrenursneM. y

E,?.

nECULAR CASH SALE

ThurmUvj, Feb. Int.,
AT 10 A. M., AT MltlSWI,

day oooae,

CleOTHIlra.

... AD. ,

rKEBH OIOOIKUI,
"i E. , ADAMS, Arii.saf.

AV QLNU1NE UST-Asras-sUe

J Calstoraw Na I caa aulk. dor, ssuil
2stisr. Taajaatrs. faiani aae. SJ

bum ! Carixsvten. isaHra : faiais. CnuLa 1

Hoys, (esurally sstseWl, lt t la. pee rrn Ti. 1

Oa4 esusU saaeusasiet srajMlMafcMasv. Aale"I ValaL)m Mtf.WKJ.

r VOU WANT A GOOD CLOCK,

U " ITeasI wetss iTastasss,

If Vou Waal Clock ot Wat Ksi.8si Iasim
Os TS

W. TUHNER'JI ...K I. Ha,
"- -
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SATURDAY I'KISHS.
flATUrttlAY, PnilllUAIIV ). iM

'NANCE'S NEIr-- TENN7VNA.
ACQOt.SlTON.

Tlip liitnl of Mnti, wlilcli llif Tifntli Imvc

JhI annr-tol- , Utltiulnl Inlhecrnlei of halmta,
nlmil 150 miles from Ihr MolHciiJine.m rmsl,
In llir imillirtal iif Allien. Il onslslt for the
most pill of nidi nl rocky Mils ithil tAltiM
tl.A l.tttt, ftlll, Mtlnff l..t ill r.tlva Utlrtfll
liy llie Uiicil Mtali, llie etiilitalni nit of the
rimnttr of n ttrlp nf lin.l nlmtil twelve
utile In IniL'ili I iv one or two mI'Ic. The
MiaMlr Hiiiiliiliin, iiuiiilrcrlnn nlmut 0,
In nil) live in ncTrn vlli.tRra mill timns, me
flilcf of sslilcli Is (ionl.il.1, wllh M.uu liilialill
nnli) Ami t lie tlilrflif the ctmnlty Is n Djrmai,
who liu the min.i;rincnt of pnlille alMis l

most uniolilctnlly In liU nn It.imU. The
MMlillrs, vvlio are iletccnihnts itflliewhUmtlle
MoruimmnUns sslio sctc ililvrn out of Iho
Males of llAtlxiiy tinny liurnlreil year A;n, rue

eiy iinfrlrnilly In tlranHen, none of whom
Iiitp hllliritu nllonrtl t0M.1v n nli'M In

miy of Ihclr limn. A In nil the other oan
of baliua, lltr cultivation oflhcpnlni lice It
the principal occupation of Ihc Inlmlillrinlii
nnil 180,000 licci I'.nmn In Mrali jlchl In a
i;(Hl year aWil $150,1110 woilli of il.itct,

A CON'ONATON'S OMITS.
An liiimilitit ilcclilon on lliercmsllilltle.

of thiicholiIcK In n Mock company lias Ix-r-n

teliilcteil - the huptcnie Omit of California
In Ihc cnc of Samuel II. Ilatmnnvi, t.ucy
II. l'.i;c ctal, llaimon, oiiiellriieii!ii,olilislnel
jm1i;iiicnl A;alntt the City rating t'ointiany
foi $IO,Ju). 0lii In the insoltcncy of the
roitaiiii, ttnimon could not ;cl hli JihIk'
incut talitficil, nnd Ihcirfoic lici;in nn action
to rccmcr the Amount due Mm from the

tlmeliolilrri of the ciimpmy, who hid
not paid up thcil milncilptlom. These

were medc tirlur to the ImlclitciIncM
to llaimon. The ilcicndantt1 ilcmuiict to the
complaint was allowed by the lower Comt
nnd the c.neillimlwd. In lliis the Supreme,
Con it held lh.il Ihe Con it liclow cneil, and
rcscrscil lt ilcclilon, At the tame time filing
the follow lug opinion t

The niicstions Imolvcil In the case are enmc- -

what new In this Slate, nnd hac never licfoic
(within our Unowleilijc) liecn picaentcil to the
Mipicme t-- ourt lor ilcclilon. An ciannn.ition
of the Authoiltlci nhowi. however, that n suit
In npiitv liy creditors of n coijiorntlon, to
compel Ihe tulisciilicrt to the cnpilal stock to
pay in their nibicilptlom, li a cry common
proceeding, not only In KngLnul, but lno in
tliii country. In Anrell And Amci on

we find the law Hull Haled ! " It hat
licen held that when the truttcci, or other
proper ngenti for that purxc, neglect to caII
111 the ilcbls due by Ihc stocVhoMcm of a cor
(.oration for stock, o ai to enable Ihe com- -

any to pay in debts, n creditor, by a bill in
chancery, can compel such Agents to enforce
contribution from Ihc stockholders According
to their lubicriptiom." .S'. ', Ka.

J'A'KSS ll'KTKXS.
There is no profeIon In which a man stands

more supremely on bis merits than in that of
journalism. In many others promotion is more
a ipicstlon of influence, of good fortune, or of
time, 1)1.111 of Actual working capacity. In
journalism, influence goes for little or nothing
unless there be on Ihc part of the Aspirant real
efficiency to perform the work that has to be
done. There ncicr was greater competition In
the press thanthcie is at Ihc present day, and
that competition Is more likely to Iwcomc
keener than to diminiOi. It is liecoming more
and more a question of the sunival of the
fittest, nnd special eminence is ever more diffi-
cult to attain. The lncometcnt and incxic-rience-

therefore, must inevitably go to the
wall. There arc many men now occupying the
highest ranks of the journalistic profession who
luscilsen from the lowest. As illustrating Ihc
sarious stages of such promotion, It may not lie
out of place to mention a casein point. We
could name the editor of one of the most ixiwer-fu- l

daily new spapcrs published in the United
Kingdom who begin life as a lad on the
bottom-mos- t rout of the ladder in the printing
office; who, by his own unaided Industry and
perseverance, enteral, through various stages of
piciciment, upon tne work ol reporting, ami
passed from one grade to another in that de-

partment, till, after a wide experience of prov-
incial ami general work, lie reached what is in
many resects the most important sphere in
which that arduous calling Is exercised that
of Parliamentary rcjiorting! and who, through-
out an extended experience in the Gallery o
the House of Commons, acquired a knowledge
of political affairs, of the relations of parties
and of statesmen, and of the Intricacies of

Procedure which must have nroed
invaluable to him in the subsequent period of
ins career. 1 ne remaining stages ot

and editorial work were duly passed
through, and his present position attained.
The majority of our most successful journalists
are e men. The Press is every year
becoming n greater (owcr In the land; it is
already one of the greatest " sources of ch il- -

nation," and we might as soon try to get along
without steam, or railway, or the post office,
as without our newspapers. If we are to have
newspapers, we must have editors to direct
them, and the editors must march with or in
advance of the time. There is, therefore, good
reason to liojic that better things are in store
for the coming generations of journalists than
there have been Tor those that are gone, and
that on the newspaper Press the licst talent,
the matures! judgment, and the most cultivated
taste will yet find congenial and appropriate
work. Cnamicn' fturnal.

ll'A'ECA' AND MASSACRE AT NEW
GUINEA.

The Sydney HiralJgives the following account
of the loss of a vessel near the Kly River, New
Guinea, fumUhed liy Captain Pennefather:
On the arrival of the Tear at Murray Island on
20th Novcmlicr, I was informal by Coochin,
teacher to the London Missionary
Society, that on the 30th October he visited
Kcwal, a large village or collection of villages,
at the mouth of the Kly Riser, New Guinea.
The Kcwal men scitcd his boat and were going
to kill him, but he was saved through the
Intercession of some Hampton Islanders, friends
of the Kewal men he had with him. Coochin
noticed amongst therutives articles of European
clothing, also! wreckage. Through the Hamp-
ton Islanders he ascertained that a vessel had
recently struck on a shoal off the mouth of the
Fly, and the crew, 17 In number, had been
killed by the Kcwal men and their heads cut
oil" and distributed among the different ullages.
Kcwal is on the eastern side of the Fly River,
about jo miles from Hampton Island, and very
densely populated by a warlike race of

In the hope of rescuing any possible
survivors, I sailed for the Fly accompanied by
some volunteers, as I knew the Kcwal men to
be very numerous and hostile. I also had an
interpreter from Hampton Island. We arrived
at Kcwal on the nnd November, and landed.
We found a quantity of wreckage ropes,
canvas, ironworks, and cabin fittings, painted
gtecn, with poluhed cedar scuttles; but though
the villages were carefully searched we found
no. papers to lead to the identification of the
vcucU We were attaked several limes by
Kcwal men, and one man of our party was
wounded by an arrow. Wc consequently had
to fire in An old woman, found
In the village, confessed through the interpre-
ter, tliat all the crew were killed and their

pleads cut oft We burnt the villages and d

the canoes. The houses were very
large, one measuring over 400 feet In length,
standing on piles 10 feet from the ground.
The wrecked cwel was a three-mast- ed

schooner of about 300 tons register. She was
sunk in two and a half fathoms at low water,
about 10 miles from the eastern head of the
Fly River. The vessel's mastheads were
painted white, with a gilt main trunk, and the
letters ACO cut or branded in the heel of the
iniinlopnust. The name of the vessel could
not be teen, as it was under water, and a
heavy Ssra runnim--. The li.-v- . Mr. M iK.rl.nl
found on the New Guinea coast, west of the
Kly Riser, a buoy with (he name Savioni,
Auckland, on It. I fear there arc no survivors
01 Ibc ctcw.

AUSTRALASIAN STATISTICS.
The activity which Mr. Hivter. of Melbourne.

dUoUyt, In respect to the statistics of the Aus!
Italian and New Zealand colonic l highly
commendable. Hit ftgstret foe 18S1 have been
piblishcd. From hi tablet we learn that the

opuUilun of AuvlraUsia In October, 1881,
WHiJ3,6oS, while in 1873 it was only
,l03,ooj. an increase of almost 100,000 pet

aatuun. Hut though thit Is the result in respect
to UM whole grouo of Hritub colonic, New
ZMktad, separated from her listen, show a
to Utlcf r.mlt, In 1873 the European popuv
IftiloA was returned a 9S;94. while in Oci
toUt, mi, it. was joa, 910, a rcult which.

KM XXl.QtVi of the 10.60 increase oLtiWl
ill the wlwk of the coloncs. This is a sur- -fji inmicsmssvwumsatTwunMwimacuvny

Mtfw4bu IHt11(fcMir-','"",iii- ' a tmmuiiiitoMm4m0imtmmr wiiHl mJS sun mi m ' WMiMiUHIHiJMll mmwi wt88aiawwwMi!iar.iiJHfe BatnlaVTi IIHIIjWWiWW
'l''"1"'

willed lut len msmtalned In the population
of New Zealand during the hit few years
llnflni. ihr Mil rlnht ican New calami lias

Attracted mote Kiplc fiom outride (he colony
thin Any of the colonies, And At Iho tame lime
nut death rale was lest linn Il1.1t of any other
colony In the group for Ihc Mine criori, To
these Ihirc sowect New Zenlind It due to the
rapid increase of her imputation. During the
Mine period ihe imlallnn of Victoria In-

dented from 77i,oSy IoKSj,j,(1, ah Increase
of no, 1 1). Ihe Kipulillon of New South
VI Increateil from 500,17510 781,1(15,

gain of 3lo,o, Inereate somewhat greater In

imlnt of miuilwis Ihan lint which New Zest-Im-

can show, The lncre.no In Ihc ipu
lillon of theotlier rolonlct. though titbslnnllil,
was lest In proH)tion In that of New South
Wales. Ilul If Ihe tioiiultllon shows A Milt.
factory Increase, Ihc elasticity of the icvcnuc
must lie still mote nallsfaclory. 'I henggregile
revenue 01 me colonies incrcasco 110111 ij,
101,007 In 1S7J lo Cio,oi)7,JoH in iHfil At

the rate of About l,ooo,rxj er Annum,
Tint of South Australia IncrcAsed fioni017,- -

6S to t, 171 9S0, and tint of New South
WAlct form At, .lit, 71.1 to Li,707,wi., I lie
revenue of VM01I1 Increased from T.l.dlli It
to Z?. 186.0M! while New Zealand espindeil
rnml,77fi,jS.Sio,7S7.t!M' In the case
of New calami, during Ihc list few yc.111, nn
AllctAllon has been made in Ihe manner
of returning Ihc revenue which puis her
somewhat At n illtailvautngc in retiiect in Ihe
other coloncs, In Ihe Auttrnliin cotonlc Ihe
the price of land wild And the tents obtained
from leased Crown lands It treated nt ordinary
revenue, while Ihlt class of Income In New Zen-Im-

bat of htc )eais been placed In ntepirale
account. Ilul while the general Increase of
icvcnuc hat been so satisfactory, the cxpcndl
lure has been going on at fully a gicalcr rate.
In 187J the Aggregate rxenil1turc wat ,lo,-7lJt7- i

which In 1881 hail Increased Utvj,-(53(9S-

The Mpcnditure of New Houlli
Wnlet during thit jicrlml wat mora than
doubled, while that 01 New Zealand was ex
tended slightly In excest of Ihe Increase of
revenue. I lie luqioils Incrcascil Iroin ,.)!,

o iS1,71KS50, ami tliccxiioill Irons
799 lo 'iS,i(iS,it. These ntc
figures, A group of cidnnlcs hiving

nn Aggregate imputation of a Utile under
J,000,000, hiving on annual trade of flOI,oy7,
S07, siienkt well for the energy of Ihe inlitb- -

Hants, ns II also does for the natural wealth of
the district colonltcd. New Zealand's annual
shire of the trade returns lor the group
amounted to m, 517,911.

houlli Australia In lotmcr years watrcgmlcil
at Ihe great colony of the group.
Hut tins Is now ch.imrcil, houth Atistrnlia
hat fallen from the premier sitlon to the
thiul tuacc In lli.it rcslect. In IK7.1 M'utli
Australia pimluced neatly two million bushels
of wheal mote 1)1 in did Victoria, and nearly
twice at much ns did New Zealand. This is
now- - changed. Victoria in 1881 headed the list
with b', 71.1,377 bushels, and New Zealand
followed with 8,197,800, while the total yield
In South Australia watonly8,oS7,ojl bushels.
New South Wales Is the next In order, but is
a long way behind with 3,405, 066 bushels,
The total quantity of wheat produced In 1S73
wns 17,030,715 imsiicls, wlncli mil incrcascil
in 1881 to 10, 67 c.S'io bushels, soth.it the three
millions of colonists in Austral.isii produce
bread sufficient to feed a population of nearly
twice the number now living here. If wc
produce a large surplus of bread, wc produce a
stilt greater surplus of mctt, at may easily be
ascertained from the following figures of three
classes of livestock. 11 1SS1 Ihc horses num-
bered l,2ic,oi3;horneilcalllc. 8.201.001; and
sheep 78, 156, .(86. Of horses New Zealand's
share was 161,736; of horned cattle, 698,637;
and in resicct lo sheep New Zealand ranked
scconu in the group, with 12, 95,055. I lie
nutnlier of sheep in New South Wales was 37,-59-

9S6, while Victoria had only 10,360,285.
These few figures will show that the resources
of the colony arc being rapidly expanded, and
that our food production is already in anticipa
lion of a large increase to our population.
iV. Z. JttralJ.

cflctu bbcrticcmcnto.

JUST RECEIVED I

' nnd for sale at MKS. TIIOS.
Mmr. DrmnrrMt'K Ittllithlc I'nllrrni,

The i.lyht-Hunnl- .Veie liotnr Srtrtnt
.trieilne fifirt r7r tfiirre,l Home Shut

the llitnii Srwlny Mnrhlnr m-ii-

r

A,

MIE LEADING

MILLINERY HOUSE,

OHAS. J. FISHEL,

- '

ITNE8T AND RICHEST GOODS

(VM SIMON

IN THIS KINGDOM!

CIIAS.J FISIIKL

Tk LttvtUa MlUlaswy Hmm.

Ivt

oTicmTiil liilici'liotmcnlo.

--SASTI.It A COOK.lt,

llmimute, II I ,

Would call uttrnllmt In (Mr l.l ami
vmlnl ,'llixk of

Agrictiltur.il Implements

(WtMlne ol llm llnilf sll'.l IU1I1 Slf.l

BREAKING PLOW,

Hi MiJm ll Itrwlfrt, And rrrrmln( l'lw, Mo- -

line ifl l'lo mi tor ruii-i- , jr., 1,11111

tt, I hit Mttniri ,

John Dnirn'a Gmi I'lntva,

rknlrn' lli f lli lst nulfs,

MISSIONS' CI.U'.IIKATKII CANT. KNTVI'.S

ma.li til tttArr. Am' filiovrls Atnl Spldes,
(lanlfii Hum, Onsl llairnwi, ()slt, Vtilirs, Clutns, Petite

ClialliS

StiRnr Mill Requlrcmentsi.

HUOAH BAQS, SUOAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

Sinn Oil, Cylimlr. mu
flint KrrosrnQ Oil, I'dfrct

I.tiUlejilrs, I'liimlriiKu, At- -

Kny (Jrr.iw. tht-- t un'n aim!
S. ftii'l J. Mien, nlUimaml

kind. Stenin Pitcktnrf. Hit
Ami Round Indu KuWicr,

AtlirtlM ninl Ivjaii Slon,
flu I'acUnu', IndiA Huh-l- r

I ltre, ) to 9 Inclt. I'ij
And Couplings Nut and

Windier, fintdtetl. Mathlne '

UAn, nil iWm, Cidil rriwd
HLicVmilli. 1'iifiinrcr'i anil

Cornt'nlrr'ii Hammfti, l"j
r ..!,.. il'i. .,1 n:..r). in

t tiKh, Anvil, Vice, llxSr.iTt ('ririilMonc, cX.

Atnrttmn Ihr Iron nndTool
Slrrl, IlmldciY lUrdwnir,

all kind ami t)le, 's

I'ainit nn.lOiU.raw
and U11 led. Small Paints In

Oil, In farce variety, Dry
Paints Umlr, Venetian,

l. Ochres. Mrtallic.&c,
Wmiing, (Jet nun window

nWid lit, Manlli UojHt

STAPLE GROCERIES,

No. 1 and a Flour, No. i and Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory,
Pure English Spices. Condensed Milk,
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES !M7-- ir

Krraarmi fl Mrnoii' On
trlf1ifit JJntntn, 14 Inch. Huhhr
Spfhiff untt CfiriNU Utah just at
hamt.Dlake Steam Pump Valves.Pack
Hitr, Ac, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating1 & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON COMS1GNMKNT

California Hay, l'arlcy. Potatoes, Han-el-

.Salmon, Hams, Aibestos Mixture for Boilers
, and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire

nnd Staples, Galvanised Koofinff,

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted: Kemington Company. Family;
Wilson Alachines the Lest asrtment to ,bc found,
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every Krrlral from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traction Engine, 8 --horse power.

Orders from the other Utands filled at Best Rates and
with dUpatch.

SOMETHING WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

Ilcttl Mutate llvoUcr mid General
JtllHillV.HX jtyciit.

No. a; Mkkciiant Street.. Honolulu, II. I,

I have now scleral neal HOUSES anJ COTTAGES
to let in various rum of Honolulu and suburbs. Also,
some good UuilJing Lots anil projcrty to tell.

KurLovuitNT Fuunu ruK tiiosr SaakiNG Wokk.

I AM rvlTAllEll TO rURNISH

MONEY AT ANY TIME
UN tlCVKITV,

.ju raftri of all Dturifthnt Drawn.

Enfravlng an J IVnmanshlp Taslefully Done. Custom
Houe Enlllei and Concstiomlence altcnJeJ to.

AC.ENT FOR THE BEST

Fir atnd LIT Inauimao CompaaiM
IN TUB WORLII.

Uii( Collected ; ltools and Accounts Kei ; Orders
of every business nature Irom lh other islands mil
meet vUh

TdkrilONK, i;a I'.O. Uor.jij

MIE EVILS OP PA1NTINO

,.ANU..

THEIR REMEDY.

" It las been saul stlth rntuh truth, loo, that Louse,
(alining uilht, with study and acquirement of taUe,
resume its rank at a uUral art." 'aimltri' MahI.

Uebeving the above to be true, A. IL KERRhunosr
hit t)lein of swlling Ihe business ia

Hoik4uJu. In the first tilacv. he has secured the services
of thai celebrated ailul, Mr, Max Koiin, focutetly of

i g imtm.vv, siiKe stufft m ine line OS

1'luln it Hit ecorulfr i'lii'T-lfuHylts- y,

rescosng. etc. it up to the lettent lime unsurisiMss
L Oil liics. Lbuidl. haa neser ten miusIUI. Vi

HouM'raiiuijig jobs, riruLu4 loechanict ouly will bt
emiJos-ed- .

In future, iaiions can iletvl upon ray fulaUUf
every order ini the noe tsicniinc bisu anowtt lo tM
trade. io

SION.I'AINTINO AND LE1TKKIN0
IWlnJlount a ill be ermuualy t!dtj ovu by Mr.
buswIllUTIunt (further imwueU luuMceuaryX

P. S Send lor iWkI(nt of frescos foe ctUutgt and
new J and if yust want aay UUm

put U, call at the

"XIUKH" fAISX MTOMM,

No. ;l Kino Stsht.., ...,,,,,,,,,,., Uonoivtv
lit

cncriil .Jl.bbctliocmcnto.

II HEWER .V Co.

HnHorutu, II, I,

(IC'ff. ! lr rurirlr.l' lU Mi'lk fttnii, ht f.,1
ls-ln- list tA Mfrilitn.Jlst

Cnril Matches, Farmer' Holler,, Uarreln

Heat Platter, franklin Stove Coat,

. Hair Mnltrettes, Double nnd Sin

Kle, Ualen'of Uxcelilor,;Net

of Trunks), Second-ham- )

Safei In Rood order

and at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASER'S AXLE GREASE,

A Cliolce srltctlim i.f

(Jtiri'lftifH, I'itrltnin,

lltmlirt Topn, illffiunt iljrln,

Out Under Viivrynll,

Itvttnutll Top Jlii(i,
Also, lt tiiV iutl't,l May,

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, 20, 22, 24 ounces

Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

All of the above poods are In an excel-
lent condition, and will be lold low to
close Consignments.

KCKIVI'.D THIS DAY,R
Ex steamci Sue,

SALMON... In Itavrrsla
Salmon, in 'A barrels,
Salmon Ilcllics, in kilts,
HarreU Mcs llecf,
Ilarrcls 1'. M. Pork,
Iig Pork, in 4 barrels.

BUTTER. inkavga and Iritta
Duller, in glass jars,
An assortment of Case Cowls,
Casks Hams,
Cases Jams anil Jellies,
Cases Cheese,
Cases Codfish,
Cases Dricil Apples,

TURKEY and TONGUE larawa
Cases Dried Ilccf,
Cases Soda Crackers,
Cases Saloon Pilot Dread,
Cases Cocoanut Taffy Cakes,
Cases Palace Mixed lliscuits,
Caics Oatmeal, in 10-t-l) lugs,
Cases Cornmcal, in lolubags,
Cases Split Peas,

ONIONS-- , tnosasw
Cases and bags Red Potatoes,
Hags Red Ilcans,
Hags White Deans, ,
Dags Dran,

Qolden Oate Rollar Flour,
Cotton Duck, Not. i to 10,
Cotton Rasen Duck, Not. 8, lo, ia.

FOR SALE BY

B OX. LIS t CO.,
Quren Street Honolulu

m

A LDRIDGE ck HAYBALL.

ARCHITECTS,
Builders and Contractors; Plant and

Specifications furnished.

WILL CO 10 THE OTHER ISLANDS.

Estimate given on all work connected with the
Duuoing traoe.

llridge work, ttone and brick work, sugar mills and
osner worics crecteu.

Repairing of 'old Buildings proaantljr
attandad to.

Iluildingt put up on the lm'.Iment4Um,

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK GUARANTEED AT BED
ROCK PRICES I

locVot

OOMETHING NEW

PMOTOQRAPHY,

J. WILLIAMS & Co..

lUvInn Durchtil the IlKrtoirrih GaUcrv of Mr. U.
Utckton, will oMtiiniM lh Xi4iuusTaiiMoUitUMi.

iiy inv.KM3i,ii rAviMiiiis ana cm
,4oy.. riKTCLAS AKT1STS, w

UatalitnilcAvor lo lojtiosUlnh prrtlig
of

,.
th ...oU avrtj

l. "I.!'
popuUr

t
Gtulery,

.
' f ue by fair duling tuui

buocrlor Work.

.VFJCCsUU. ATTEMTIOX

GIVEN TO CHILDREN,
We art eepare4 lo do all klndt ol week from MiuU'

tuie o life tlae eilher to

WATER COLORS,
CRAVON,

INDIA INK
OR OIL

COLORKD, cc, fto
The only Gallery la Honolulu, which has a cutapku

siuevsiuti u.

ISLAND VIEWS,
InaddUkm lo lbge i. Mr. Plckaocu svtv

have ilw enlke tolWaioo of V1KWS and rurmii
Negatives uude by Mr. Cbase. Uuu tumbling

su to otTer tbe gvewtx variety ia views,
conprltlxuc

PICTURESQUE,
lOWN, PLANTATION

AND LAVA rLOW VIEWS

Also, a Hpfrly of Hawaii tad South St Islaasi asw
loaiists reins, tstlli, ac. A aat stock of rtnaaat

attm and tliresyttrtositl mWH'lv aa I

CaWrtyM atafH tMtsf I

GirtmaciH.., J. VMkmkQr
- Hwiw m md H4 fft i

6e.urnl bbcrliocmcnto.

"T-MI- E GERMAMA MARKET.

noHomu, 11 1,

Hiiiii i'iiAi.,Murroy, i.amii,
I'oitlhi uutl I'hh

OKistantljr nn hni, nJ r.l tlKilt.sl riitnlily Ptitk
FUum-- ., lUjIfnas, rle , lwil)rs 01 han.1, (iir mf)ll
,r nil tut n.f fil up In Milrri Mjt, All o..lrt
fjlitifttlljr muti.1.! lit. n1 illlir.il In nnr iiit r,t ih
rilv, nnup fin nrji.i mr'.i. ii""n wnKinprni rmi
Mr.-- Urm (I, HAUI'I', I'lMI't'if,

tnoHOit i.ucAn,

(.ONTKACIUK ml IIUII.DHt,

STEAM I'hAA'IA'fl Mll.hS,
lUpLtltilitt, HnHttlu,

Mnntifactiir nil liii.ll of

Mouldings,
Hrnckcts,

Window framei,
Illlnds, saahes)

and Doors j

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

TurnltiK, aoroll, itnil ijanil twlnic.

All VtniUcf I'linlng tit Moillslnif, trKJ Trn- -
onirig.

OKIIKKS I'KOMI'ir.V ATI KNDKII TO AN!

. WOKK (IWAkANlKKIH

Ordrrl frum llit otlirr tslniNli solictl.l. IcAqr

PNTHRPRISH PLANINO MILL,

i; KorStnT, ll(ioriau, II, I,

C, J. Hard and II, P, Oerttlmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Planing, Shaping:, Turning--

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors,'Sajh, Blinds, Door

and Window Framei,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order.

MOULDINGS AND FINISH-- ,

Always on hand.

All orders Ailed on short notice, and Johhinc promptly
attended to. Moulding made to any pattern without
eitnt tliame for knives. I'uce oi Macnine worv,
9i oo to $1 so per hour, r

nllEO II. DAVIES & Co.,

AGENTS FOR THE

PIONEER LINE,
From Liverpool,

Offer for sale from the cargoes of the Oberon nj
other recent vetKli, the

following

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING:

Prints of lateit ityles fatt colors Wiie Denimf. white
uoraon ineeunK, riorrocits ixinc swioins.

Urown Linen Drills, pure Linens.
Moteikins,

Blue and White Cheek LUtado,

Fancy Dress Goods.

Fancy PUMs. Russia Crasli. Scarfs, Tics, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work, Ladies Hose,

Mens Wlute and Krown (Jotton Half
Hose, Men's Ready made

Clothing, India Rubber
Coats, Leggine,

Capes,

Regatta amd WooUa SUrU,

Blue and Grey Horse Blankets, White Cotton Hlankets
all colors, sues ana weignts nooien ana

Canton Flannels,

Velvet and Tapestry Carpetings,

Carpets and Rugs.

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36

Coal Bags, large and small,

RICE BAGS

Prtmt quality, heavy and light Burlaps, Twine,

GalTasslaatt Comgatewl Rooflas,

In 6, 7, 8. and 9 feet lengths, (4 gauge) screws and
. washers to match, r enct Wire, noa. 5, 6.7.

and Suples,

RslILROAD IRON

rhh Mate; Bolu and Hptkr ecmpleit, Fir
Brick; Mr Clay,

PORTLAND CSMENTt

Whiting, Chalk, Yellow Oehrt, J

SADDLERY,
A fftU utertsM(tt of GENTS' SADDLES

alto a few Ttry avicc Laie' Saddtes,
Satldk CUtas, Bridles, etc.,

j, j and 7 yards length,

Llferpool SaM, Rock Salt Desaljokas, I,
s, 1 4 aad tyjaaVotw aack, CarraaUsd

uchats, Twbe, Basisi, etc., Iron
Britiltiir. Crockarr, Ziacs,

Patau aadBoiW Oils,
Groceries, Worcea- -

Wirttih
lalkaf aeMtSV,

from 3 to 10 inciee,
oaatarlser fanMMlA faaafaa.taVswgSBJV aftaTaSBSavtvvaa,

'AsJray TmL7' t4aea X,
yi, 7.16, yi lack, Floof eildotlw,

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

CoBtistlrtg of

PlsT

lwWtsUtsVs4sva4tstari,
SklastaMMtjaana, .

ataa rata ass ta atssM
flavarssaalL"'sast)ls Uft aast caaaa.

. ", aas

ES&IEE&. la OtutvU la

CWatassasMlSsssjafti
MBaMlaatjgs itvaVsSs,'

ISwaU OOtrya sMmm Caal.

fficncrnl bbcrtiottmntB.

AX KCKARTSM

NEW STORE.

GRAND OIJI5NINO

OK JTIOCK

I ltV Kit l.tnr fn lnfiirmtn( mv fri.n.14 nj ll
trtitli4 In K'Ufrst. Ill I M

REM OVE D

To rny nrtr Mlare t

113 and 115 Fort Street,

Wl,.r I 01- -ri lih r, r,,i, NKW KTOCK OF IF.W
Ill.hV, .SOLID OOI.O AMI) I'l.AIKO,

WATCHES,

cf ill ilesrl,tionl, and a cotn(.ltf
a.vxtinciil of,

HtliVKIt-PKATi- m H'JJtlC,

Ae-- nt for Simpson's, Half., Steel's and Roger's
hdvrr Hated War I)ejvt vl Ihe Genuine

American, Waltham and Elfin .
Watches.

WATCH REPAIRING
Will Leas ..tlure, A SPECIAL HRANCH OP MINE"

Warranting all work, A full line w

Hptrtttftt drirf EyyUrat

Hunk ful for the confidence shown m, I invite the
public to inspect my x.x lclure purcrating elt--t
where.

My Korl fjandinj; In this Kingdom, from long years
eriierlence In this butineu, Ia guarantee tkit I ilul I

viirt the IJKSTat the VKKV EOWKST PRICES. 1

have tpared no eipenw In seleciing new Urjck in order
to keep up my reputation and to give satisfaction.

3'JM

p WEST,

Quikh SmtrT,
Nest doir to HasLfebl & t'o.'s.

Honolulu, II. I.,

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BU1XDER,

Of the Hawaiian Iilamts. All kinds of Repairing and
Wheel making executed on the most scientific pnn

clples. At this eUabltshmcnt horses are

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the Blacksmiths' department all work will be turned

out in the future, as In the past, by ftrstclass

TRADESMEN
We do not confine our attention, to Carriage and Iluggy

making exciuuveiy. uruers lor any fcina 01 a
wheeled vehicle received and promptly executed.

IN STOCK
Our Usual Supply of requirements.for the Trade,

Orders from the other Islands will receive our best at-

tention. loj'tm

TTONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

No. 104 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Millinery and Dressmaking

Connected with the premises.

105-l- f A. M.,M ELLIS, Proprietor.

F J. HIGGINS

Invites attention to his

FINE STOCK or CAJUUAQES,'!
kmbracino:

Eztastslosi Top Cat-asttt- er,

(K. 1. unggt & LU, Ametburr, Mais.)

Earaka Two-waaal- ad Cart,
(Hattnt)

Coaoartt Oss Wacom,
(wirh umbrella)

BrawsTtar Pkattoa,
(ratcnt)

7f

These carriages are of excellent workmanship, the pro--
uuciton 01 nru-cia- inaniuascsoncsi, arc aiinsc

live, and the latest dcalgns. They
will be sold M

TH LOWXTT PRICES.
He also keeps a good wipplyof dcslraUe secondhand

carnages, wntcn ne win sen at tow prices.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HAKNESS--al) kinds

Kcpalring and painting done at ikqft notice.

itl4f

T HOPP Co.. H Klac ttrMt,

tmjtritrt mmj Mmmnfchirtrt

EvMy elMCgtyUoa t VraUtmr

To TMB La Pi as : TriamWtt Tassels, Chaps, Silk
uorum every r sets resiuaca,

covered, polished and mad qa o
pew, Mattxeeasn're axils and

cteaned at short
nuke

We axa 4MU4 for Crst-cU- warks aad aofaraU
caarfva.

jQEAVER SALOON,

II. J. NOLTE, PKOPEIETOR,

Ucgs to announce to his friends and the paUtc U ea
era! that he has opened the above Saloon where

Firat-clas- a Refreshment.
Froat j A. as,, tin to r, tti.

TUiatsI
Clcarsttass,

Tabaccaa,

Ofan, FlfsMaatt
fansw's tfaatVtoel

Ctsosta ty a psttostai ttUcttdq frosa aVttUt asai
laoui to, kat law Uiintl atti trill Im

UsI truss lias, kt Usm.

Om of Hnwtwkk a BilW't nltUauJ

BILLIARD TABLES,
It cwtsitil vis tk. ttlaUittssim. assn kxrart f

gf tk. est, cats tstrtkmtl.

qrMB HOTBL STKaST UAUKST

b bow la a (Kttltkia la utlf taWr osilissurt itkk

Prime Mttttpss, Veal
aasl trtsairikaaf) la sat BHat Katv

im CAVMA9M e eV

s5encmt bbtrtiocnunls.

LWAY,
109 Kins; strrt.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Minuf1tirf of

lkX)K,
SASH,

IIMMD1,
tc, f tc, tv,

a Urg- - UrrV f whkh UttmUsMlr cm hand, tnUIfig
m. on thrft tnAUt tn nnl--h ttAttrt rl

buildings r rvfry fUsKrlptPm, Iri
ttwfXigh sn-- 1 wntkmanliVe

rnsnivr,

JnnblnK of nil kind promptly nnn,
ind at low ptWet,

hano Ann fiCKM.t BAwnin
ai atttlm.

Mnr.liltii work of Hklnd

JACK SCREWS AMU HOU.VMH KHIT OM
btw

With tomteM wkmn, the prontp anI ffihful tte
tuihm U all drt enfrtiUi tu me, I i lo

merit arwi rriirt a fair Mistt or im
(Hitlk patronage,

Hrn'mUr the tJ', Ho. tw) King Mrt, ft I- -''

sU v Jiihivp'i rffUrK.
'll(hons tti. r'Y

117ILPEK A CO,

fmprjrtrri arwl Dealers In

LUMBER,
And Building MaUrlal

of all ln.l, Just received, ei Isle arrivals, ivera
Urge and well selected cargoes of

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
Corasfng all llie usual stock tires

In Scantling-- , Timber,

Fencing, Pickets,

Planks and Boards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

Scantling, Plane surfac ami rough Boards
fccd and roujfb lUiKn, I'kkrii, KuMtc,

Lattice and CUpbrmrds,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

AU sites, of Eauem ami California mafee, and for
lsle in quantities to suit, at low prices.

Also, in Stock,

WHITE LEAD,
WHITE 2INC, PAINT OILS,

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS,

GLASS AND SALT,

PAINT

AND WHITEWASH BRUSHES.

A fine assortment of

WALL PAPER,
la lata stria.

Firewood,

Nails, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

AST; BUT NOT LEAST!

&00 iciikr
. Would tiLt lo announce, lo a mild Btaaner, lhal at

THE STORE,

COKXKH of rOHTanU HOTat. STKEETS,

WILL BK rOUNU THa NgW

HOLIDAY STOCK
,,..or..,.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
SUITABLE TOR PRESENTS.

Ladies would do well 10 call and taasnin. our

Fancy Dress Material,
Feathers and Artificial Flowers,
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Washingidm, January ifj, The House
Foreign Affairs Committee, after hearing the
reading of Secretary Folgcr's letter, ex-
planatory of the working of the Hawaiian
treaty, hy n majority vote, authorized Kasson
of Iowa to rciort to the Home in favor of re-

taining the treaty, but in a mild form. lilount
and liclmont dissented from tlie majority re-
port, liclmont aid the Treasury Dctiartmcnt,
rather than the treaty itself, was on trial, owing
to the admission free Of duty of sugars not con-

templated hy the treaty.
A Joint resolution offered in the House hy

Kasson, rcsivccting the Hawaiian treaty,
the President to take steps to bring

aliout a revision of the treaty to the end that
the clause relative to the introduction of Ha-
waiian muscovado, brown and unrefined sugars
free of duty, may be changed to permit the
character and grades of such duty-fre- e sugars
to be determined by their percentage of abso-
lute fineness or clarification, instead of the
color-tes- t standard, not, however, to impair
the spirit of reciprocity.

The following is the communication from
the Secretary of the Treasury at Washington,
I). C, which was laid ticforc the House
Foreign Affairs Committee January 16th:

TkKASUHV DfTAKTHrHT,
Washingtom, January n. f

Hem. Charlft G. Willitiml, lleuie of Ktprtuntn'
tivti Sir! Your letter of the iStli ultimo wat duly re-

ceived, in which you stale that you have leen Instructed
by the Committee on foreign Affairs of the House of
Kcprescntaiives to request my views as to the effect
commercially of the abrogation of the treaty with the
Hawaiian Islands. In reply, I enclose a set of tables
prepared in the liureau of Statistics of thlf Department,
showing in detail the Importation of merchandise into
the United States from the Hawaiian Islands and the
exportation of meschandise from the United States to
theu- - islands, also a table showing the quantity; of sugar
and molasses produced in the State of I.ouisiana and
the United Slates. 'the value of our exports to the
Hawaiian lalands fur the fiscal year ending June 30,
lS33, was $3,350,77, and the value of oiir imports tor
that period was $7,646,334. Thes tables give you all
the statistical facts upon the subject that are at my com-
mand. Had the sugar imported from those Islands into
this country for the period mentioned l,een subject to
duty, that duly, according to our tariff laws, would
have been $3, 405;, 50a. If, by the term "commercially'
in your letter, you re'er to the pecuniary interest of the
United States as a government, it if plain that it lias
suffered a loss in its revenues to the amount of that
duty, for 1 think it may be reasoned that the consump-
tion and Importation of sugar would have been no less
liad the Hawaiian sugar Wen Importable only on pay-
ment of a duty. The amount of the importations above
mentioned has been taken up and consumed chiefly by
the people on the Western Slope of the continent, at a
scale of prices, as I am assured, higher than that of a
like quantity or grade of the article on the Kastem
SIope.( It is probable, then, that the demand for con-
sumption was one of need, and would have been made
liad a duty been juid and the sale price thereby lieen
enhanced, and that had duty been exacted, as no less
would lave btrn imported, there would have len n cor-
responding enhancement of the revenues. If by the
term "vommercially" you refer to the general business
interests of the country, the offer of the treaty is not so
easily shaken off. It is true that the islands do not take
from us amounts of our products as great as that which
we take of theirs, and that we have to pay the balance
against us in money, if that balance went Into the
hands of the resident blinders, the immediate effect
would be to our cost. I am Informed however, that
much of the producing industry of the island is under
the direction and inures to the profit of citizens or resi
dents of the United States. If this be so, it may be
queried whether the gain, or much of it, Irom the sugar
trade, is not, at the very best, diffused among our own
people, and so that the commerce of the two countries
becomes analaguus to that between the States of the
Union. Moreover, it is alleged that the population of the
islands is increasing, and ineir industries arc growing.
That the demand for merchandise such as we produce or
sell, will naturally grow, and that as the effect of the
treaty lias been to keep up amicable relations of all
kinds, the keeping of the treaty olive will tend to secure
to the United btaic that increase of trade, and deter-
mine the ultimate commercial effect of the treaty. If
the sense of the w ord " commercial" is, as it takes only
the principal trade flora the islands to the United States
to wit, sngaifand it is in connection with this that there is
the most complaint that has reached this department) it
would be this: she pi ice of sugar is greater on the
western side of the continent than on the eastern, though
the former is much more readily accessible from the

and naturally receives the bulk of the sugar that
is imported from them and receives it without tka pay-
ment of duties, vet, while the price js greaterat the
West than at the hast, the Kastern merchant cannot of-

fer his wares to consumers at the West, at as low rates
a his Western risab At first sight, one is apt to say
that the ability to Import free of duty has something to
do with this, for though heat the Hut may Import from
the Islands free of duly, his transportation being around
the Capa or over the Isthmus, or across the continent,
costs him more llian does that of his Western competi-
tor, directly over the waters of the Pacific While on
that sugar which he may perhaps import and rcccise at
its low cost, he must pay duty sq that it seems superfi-
cial that by as much sir by barely as much is the duty
on sugar, by that much the Western importer has an
advantage over the Kastern. Hut here I must state
what has been lately given to me as a fact, his this;
To a buyer from the United States the price of sugar in
the Islands is made by adding to the value of it there a
sum equal to what would be the duty on it at one of
our ports where sugar is subject to our tariff taxes. If
this is so, the Western shore importer gets no advantage
over the Eastern one by his freedom from duty, The
duty he would havs paid to tbe government he pays in
effect to the seller on the Islands, so that the fact that
the HawaiUn sugar lavs no duty on importation, if this
information be true, gives no advantage to an importer
of it over the Importers of the article from other jlaccs
of product, nor to the consumer in the United btaus.
lt have this Information from an accredited represent,
tiveof the Hawaiian Kingdom. Another great advan.
tage which the Western man has is represented to the

department In mors favorable .and tscluslv lrms, ej
1 fi ""'"'ge f hit wares, which he has got from die
railroad companies, wliose Iu,m reach from the Pacific
shore eauwarilly. Ily favorable term, of errlg, ex.
cluslvely )il, he shuts others from tomliilon wild liim
over the country west of the Missouri Kiver, snd whn
lw meets other dealers east of lh Missouri, h is abb-- ,

10 aotiM Client, lo underbid them also. I do not per.
celve how evasions of the treaty, at ihey haw practical
oprallons among dealers In sugar, contribute lothis

rhe department Is not aware of any complaint of
the of the trealy on the business of tills coun-
try, and it appears that the principal thing complained
oris the Successful rivalry of the Western dealer. 1 do
!" "f ''' 0'"s Is, In any great mcesure, the ef.
fed of the treaty, 'therefore, I am not prepared to say
that it would effect the business Interests of
this country to abrogate it.

Very Uespwtfully, '
ClMH.r.1 J, roll, Secretary,

TREATY CUI'l'INGS.
NkwYork, January p. The tl'orlJ, in a

column editorial on the Hawaiian Treaty, con-
cludes as follows: The .Sandwich Islands treaty
injures no one, bul benefits everyone on the
eastern slope of the Kocky Mountains, and as
It admits certain sugar free of duly lo the
Pacific Coast, it ought to benefit consumers
on the western slojw. That which robs the
the Pacific Coast of the full benefit of free
sugars is ihe thing for Californians to ileal with,
without pestering the trcaty.tnaking power in
Washington. All this "fuss" over sugar and
Sprcckcls really means at the bottom a combi-
nation to aid the Hritish Government and Sir
Charles Dilke to impale, anil, if possible,
thwart Ihe negotiations now committed to

Grant of a reciprocal commercial alli-
ance with Mexico, which is a country capable
of producing an indefinite supply of sugar.
If Ihisncgoliation is successful, the principal
of unhindered trade will in the end sweep us
into alliance with not only all the States of
Central America, but Cuba and Porto Itfco
also.

Xkw York, January 5th. The U'erlJ'i
editorial savs: In the matter of the Sand-
wich Islands treaty, it would obviously he
very inconvenient, as well as very silly, for
the House to advise the abrogation of a
treaty which the President is convinced
should not be abrogated. Congress has
neither the power nor the right to compel the'President to abrogate a treaty. As the Sand-
wich Islands treaty relates to .revenue, the
House lias a right respectfully lo invite Ihe
President to give the House his views, and
even those views, if President Arthur has any
views on the subject, he may in certain circum-stanc- es

refuse to give to the House, The
Sandwich Islands trealy is a reciprocity treaty,
tinder which, in consideration of the admission
into those islands of. a large list of American
products free of duty, the United States
promises to admit Sandwich Islands sugar free
of duty into our jxM. If any average Repub-
lican Member of Congress, not licing interested
in the sugar lobby, will consult any good
atlas and see how plainly thirteen islands of
the Kingdom of Hawaii lie in the track of
Hritish commerce between (he Islands of
Central America and China, and will then
consider what is now going on in Downing
street in London about those islands, perhaps
he will perceive that there is .something in our
diplomatic relations with the King of the
Hawaiian Islands quite as important as the
sugar lobby. The imports into tluise islands
now amount to more than $5,000,000 a year.

Washington, Jan. 12. The Foreign Affairs
Committee met y to consider the question
of recommending the abrogation of the
Hawaiian treaty. Sometime since the com-
mittee invited the Secretary of State and the
Secretary of the Treasury to give their views in
writing on the subject, and a letter from Secre-
tary I' relinghu) sen was received by Chairman
Williams the day before yesterday. Secretary
Folgcr's letter is now being revised at the
Treasury Department, and the committee
therefore postponed action until the 1 6th at
which time Mr. Folger's opinions will belaid
before them. The subject of the abrogation of
the treaty was discussed in Cabinet last week,
and it is inferred that as regards the main
proposition the Secretary of State and Secretary
of the Treasury are agreed. The committee
this morning decided to treat Secretary

letter as hn executive paper,
and not make its contents nublic. lie is
opposed to the abrogation of the treaty for
political reasons. In his letter he calls at-
tention to the advantages that it gives us. He
lays stress upon the clause of the treaty that
binds the Hawaiian govetnm:nt so long as the
treaty is in force not to lease or otherwise di- -

fse or create any liens upon any of its ports,
or o;hcr territory, or to grant any

special privilegeor right louse said pors
harbors or terrrilory to any other power or
government, or make any treaty whereby any
other pow er miy acquire the same privileges
as the United .States. The Secretary ofState,
however, suggests a modification of the treaty.
Among the articles which it stipulates shall be
admitted free of duty into the United States is
muscovado, brown and all other unrefined
sugar, meaning thereby grades heretofore com

-

monly imported from Ihe Hawaiian IiIAmli,
and now known in the markets of San Fran-
cisco and Portland as Sandwich Islands sfvgaf. .
The said sugars are artificially colored, but
having a very high per cent of saccharine
strength are brought in under the clause' of the
treaty. The Secretary of Slnfe rccimends
that tests be applied to the sugars bronchi from
the Sandwich Islands, and that a duty be leviol
on al grades according to its strength, so as to
only admit free those classes known, when the
treaty was made, In the San Francisco market
as Sandwich Island sugar.

TKIAI. Ot- - IIANA FOIl MURDEK.
(Continued from Jan. 90th.

The parent! of Jlana lestifivl that liana,
while her husband was suffering, went thiwtl
to Ihe stream to wash clothes, and remained at
the work untifVter his death; that she lad
always lived on tlae best of terms with her de-

ceased husband.
A native jmliccman testified that he carne to

the house of deceased shortly Iwforchis death;
that he asked Kamaile what was the cause of
his sickness, and was told in reply, that he
was suffering on account of his sins. Witness
denied having asked Kamaile "if he had eaten
any thing," as stated by the two previous
witnesses. He also said that deceased and

. liana had not lately been living on good terms,
and that deceased liad complained to him of
his wife's conduct, suspecting her of infidelity,
and requesting him to interfere , that a short
time before Kamaile's death, he had entered
and searched the house ofa Chinaman upon
suspicion that liana was therewith (he

of the Chinaman; but that the search was
futile; that a few days after, he himself was
arrested upon information of the Chinaman, for
atort in exceeding his duty; that his trial for
the ofience charged was to have take place
the day after the death of Kamaile, who was
his only witness ; bul that the subsequent arrest
of the Chinaman ami his on suspicion
of complicity iii the murder, of Kamaile had
dcla)cd the hearing; that after 'their release
he had been tried and fined $25.

Mr. Kussell, in addressing the jury, dwelt
at some length upon the evidence produced to
show the affectionate regard that liana-ha- d

always evinced, as shown by the evidence,
tow ards her deceased husband ; ujxin the fact,
as stated, that. Kamaile had been ailing for

some time past, and that for a long criod
he had been subject to paroxysms of disease
not dissimilar from that immediately preceding
his death. He also argued that there was no-

thing in the evidence connecting 1 lana w ilh the
crime, supposing Kamaile to .have, been mur-

dered; and that the prosecution, having utterly
failed to trace any poison to her possession,
the jury should acquit the prisoner,

Mr. Preston, for the prosecution, said he
did not think that a. fond and guiltless wife, as
liana had been held up to be by her counsel,
would leave the side of a husband, suffering the
the agonies of dissolution, to go and wash
clothes. He said the vilest of criminals doubt-

less had sometimes pangs of remorse, and that
her conduct upon the occasion could only be
explained upon the supposition that her con-

science began lo prick her, and that she could
not stay to w itneas the suffering she had caused.
He said it was not the habit of assassins lo do
their work in the presence of witnesses, and
it was nothing strange that liana should have
done her work in the absence of such ; that if
occular proof oftheactofthe poisoner w ere ne-

cessary foraconviction, poisoning would become
a mode of assassination of more common resort.
1 1 e wished the jury lo bear in mind all the cir-

cumstances connected with the case; the indis-

putable evidence of poUonin,; ; the fact of the
woman's trouble w ith her husband ; the charac-

teristic rapid effects of tbe poison used which
xsinted a the fact of its adtniaUlfatio.i after

deceased ami liana had left the house of her

uruits; ihe fact thai the deceased, was blind
and could not have got the poisoa liimclf ;

that the parties had been alone sines their de-

parture from the house of I lana's parcnls ; and
that a dog and cat had died about the same
lime as Kamaile.
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Judge McCully In charging the jury, aid in
substance: Thit in tliii cac the jury must
cither find a verdict of guilty or not, an charged
by the indictment j that the cue wai not one
where a verdict of manslaughter could lie found.
He dilated at Mime length ujmn the evidence
on liotli sides. He said, the fact that poison
v. as found in Knrnailc's body must be found ;

that if the jury found tint Kamailc's dcatli had
been caused thereby, it remained for tficm to
decide whether or not the poison was adminis-

tered by liana. He spoke at some length
upon the value of taxlcological chemistry in
the detection of crime that in many instances
might without its application remain undis-

covered, and spoke in eulogy of the work that
hid been performed by Dr. Slangenwald in
in this case. He said that, if Kamailc had
died by poisoning and that if 'Tie poison used
was trjehnia, he must have received it sub-

sequently to his dcjiarlurc from the house of
liana's parents. I Ic charged the jury to weigh
the matter well, and to give the prisoner the
benefit of any reasonable doubt.

The jury retired, and after an absence of half
an hour returned with a unanimous verdict of
"not guilty."

N. II. It will be in place just here to correct
a slight mistatcment of the evidence given by
Dr. Stangcnwakl, which occurcd in our last
issue. Dr. Stangenwald testified to having
found strvchnia in the viscera of both animals
sent to him for analysis; but none in the meat
he had received.

TE NATIVE PKESS.

THE CORONATION DAY.

(Written for the Kuokoa )

Fcople of Hawaii, we are moving on and ap-
proaching the performances of the 12th of Feb-
ruary next, to be distinguished by the Corona-
tion of their majesties. The King's chief
steward are extended in supplication to all
who have been invited, urging them to come
in a body to Honolulu, that this ceremony
may be well attended.

It is quite probable that there will be a large
attendance of those who have been invited
from all parts as well as of those who come as
mere sightseers.

Some will come merely to look upon this
novelty, and for nothing else. Some will come
in a critical spirit to judge of the nature of the
performances, whether they arc such as tend to
enhance the sacreJntts and the real dignity of
these sovereigns. And some will come and
judge truly of what is done, that it is merely a
means of wasting the hard earned substance
for which llicyhave poured out the sweat of
their brow, a prodigal squandering and wast-
ing on ephemeral pleasures. God pity jour
people, 0 citizens who pay tribute I could jou
but sec the true inwardness of the affair.

Oh, je people 1 by mixing jounelvesup with
this frivolity jou are making light of jour'own
burdens and dancing at )our own funeral.

Some arc coming wrapped about with the
rainbow tinted cloud of joy, and they will
calmly ogle with their stony, sensual cjes, de-

claring it "a fine thing that the money ofthese
people should be spent to give us a glorious
time; and as for )ou, what care we?"

The last legislature made an appropriation
for this work of $10,000 for the coronation
business.

It will all be spent, not a cent of it will re- -

main, nor will it suffice, and the cabinet lias
tried to plunge their hands stealthily into an-

other appropriation, that of $20,000 for the
entertainment of foreign guests who will come
to witness the coronation, and to transfer this
to the coronation fund. This large sum of
money has been transferred to the coronation
account.

These unjust tranfers by the cabinet, and
expenditures by the coronation committee are
the reasons why jou 0 people, are invited to
come and w itness the wasting of your money
in mere show, and if jou join the multitude
that rushes into witness these worthless per
.ormances, then approve of this expense.

You Hawaiian who'are posvestcdjjf com-

mon sense, stand firm, and use your wits, lest
you be ticlrajed into countenancing that which

jou approve not ; put to yourselves the qucv
lion shall we go and witness the squandering
of our substance? Will you attend at the invi-

tation of the King' committee, that they and
the l'rcmicr may think that the nation ap-

prove! of their squandering ?

Hawaiian, if we enter not into the arcm of
these transactions we shall be strong, and
when the election of 1884 arrives, with its
legislature, the work on the side of the right
and on behalf of the prosperity of the land will
be hot. ISut if we take part in this traasac
lion wc shall be discomfited. Our safety is in
our own hands, there is no trusting to our mis-

chievous ministry.
The money is being spent on this amphi-

theatre and temporary balcony for the corona-

tion, for kahilis and red robes, for hula feasts,
for regattas and horse races, for companies of
soldiers and numerous other similar shows.
These things are consuming the money so that
there will not lie left a dollar of the $30,000.
Tor appropriating the $20,000 to these ex-

penses, the hands of the ministry will doubtless
be roasted in a hot fire in the legislature of
1883, inasmuch as it is at variance witti
clause in the appropriation bill of r88z. That
the nation may be able to bring a strong oppo-

sition against these evil actions, it seems to us
that the right course to be pursued is not to
mix ourselves up with this debauchery.

Again, if the intention of the coronation
committee is carried out according to their an-

nouncement, then this committee will perceive
that its instructions carry weight, and the chair-

man of the coronation committee will, it is
likely, become ovtr confident, and in his
character as I'remicr will lay the matter before
his colleagues', and will attempt under one
guise or another to count in other sums besides
this $30,000, collected by the whirlwind of
heartlessness of these men withom Imwels.

If jou enter into this ring then jou will
place new burdens on jour own shoulders,
wailing and sorrow, and therefore we earnestly
beseech of jou all to consider that the ex-

travagance imposed by the legislature of 1882
w ill be greatly increased, prov ided you person-

ally attend and tread the floor of that amphi-

theatre of debauchery.
Again, the coronation committee have com-

manded the voters to choose representatives
from the districts, and this election will have
an authority somewhat like that of the legisla-

ture itself. Under this election these represen-

tatives will doubtless be urged to run up other
expenses, for clothing perhaps, or for the trav-

elling expenses of those who have come to
swell the multitude. In regard to all these
things our pen would warn our nation, that
jou may think of these things, and that jou
may be slow to take part of this procession and
enter the amphitheatre.

Take note, O people of I law aii! andconsider
that three of our high chiefs will not take part
in these performances; Queen Dowager
Emma, Her Roj-a- l Highness K. Kcehkolani
and the Hon. Mrs. C. K. Ilishop. This is a
wise and patriotic move, and tends towards
economy in government. It would seem as if
they were the very ones who should attend, if
they were seeking their own interests, and
were desirous of showing honor to one another
in appropriate ways ; but if they stand aloof
and decline to go, then surely we outsiders are
far removed from any interest in this affair.

Fellow representatives, in my hand is a let-

ter of invitation, and in mj chararter as a rep-

resentative to the legislature, even though my
attendance (at the coronation) might not be a
sufficient reason why the committee should go
bej-on- its authoritj and Inflict greater evils on
the people, jit these cnntideiations do not de-

tract from my duty to seek with mj strength
the good of our land and of the race.

A FELLOW REPRESENTATIVE.

Honolulu, Jan, iC, tSSj.
A'uoisJ, Jan. 27, 1883.

MIOS. O. THRUM,
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tiik njtcKirr, ex late arrivals,

or klkctioxs in

TIME STATIONERY,

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, ,

CRACKI.ED3OI.ASS VASES,

BIRniDAV CARDS,1;

NEWEST DESIGNS.

Windsor Si Newton'

ARTISTS' MATERIALS,

STEREOSCOPE FRAMES,

FINE LEATHER h FLUSH BAGS, latest nyles,

I'URSES, CARD CASES, MUSIC ROLLS,

INKSTANDS, GLASS FAFF.R WEIGHTS,

Bntterick'
CUT PAPER PATTERNS,

A full assortment of litest styles to he followed with
regular supplies each month.

9

BOWENT5
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

A fine assortmert of latest novelties in

JAPANESE
DECORATIVE ARTICLES,

CONSISTING Of
UMBRELLAS,

I! RACKETS.
FANS, BOXES,

MATS, TIDIES.
NAI'KINS,S.c,&c

The above ?oot are opened at the FORT STREET
STORE, (Brewer's Block) and are placed at the

lowest figures for the encouragement of Buyers.
Both the FORT AND MERCHANT

STREET SI ORES will he conducted
on as hheral a basts to the puhlic

as possible, commensurate with

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,
in all cues.

Correspondence respectfully (elicited and Order
CuzhfuIIjr attended to. T, G. T. uVm ptcasar

in announcing the selection of the Larzett
ant! fine stock of MICFU-ANB- .

OUb and PRLSKNTATIOX

Books, Albums,
Leather Goods,

Art and Fancy Goods,
AND

ARTISTIC STATIONERY,
For the Fall Trade, doe notice of which win he giren

on receipt of Eastern Invoices. Also having lien
appointed Agent for the

American Tract Society's
PUBLICATIONS,

A full stock of their desirable BOOKS, BIBLES aU
TESTAMENTS will be kept on hand, and a liberal
allowance made to Sunday School! and leachrrs
from List Prices. ,

'O MECHANICS, SPECULATORS

AND OIHr.KSl

A Haro Chanre to Srcure a CoHtforiabte
Home on Jtolonibe Trrm,

WITHIN AN EASV DISTANCE OF TOWN.

For sale, a magnificent DWELLING
HOUSE in the tnild and salubiious locality of Kapa
lauu; stands on of An acre, more or less, of
arable land. The house conumi five rouras on the
pound Door and four rooms on the second floor, with
spacious balcony, and on the roof a lookout of unique
uesizn; bath room, and every cum entente in the way of
stabling , carnage houte. kitchen, etc

Impection Invited. Indies and gentlemen contescd
to the premises free of charge.

Fouury could here be raised on a profitable scale
r urthcr particulars at
lifrtf CWANACIFS AGENCY,
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